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fog thl* aftcraooB. This win ehaage to 
very Ught n o w  a id  fog tonight aad Tneo- 
day. High today U , low tonight tS. Ugh 
tomorrow U .
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Ex'Modei Sues Baronet
Jaronellne Gray, 41. aad Sir Strati Ralll are showa In London where the former model If raing the 
81-yrar-oId baronet. She told the ronrt that Ralli, a millionaire merchant banker, kept her in luxury 
ae hi* mlitreoi for II year* and then took back gift* of Jewel* worth $33,100. She want* the Jewel* 
back. "A fter the way he ha* treated me, 1 have a very poor opinion of men.”  Mi** Gr*y declared.

Big Spring Man Dies,̂  
5  Hurt In Hwy.80 Crash

A. W. Harbin, 49, Big Spring, 
was killed In a highway collision 
three mile* west of Big Spring on 
U. S. 80 at noon Monday.

Fivo others were injured In the 
crash which occurred where bar
ricade* are up on construction 
work on U. S. 80. Tho scene Is 
near where several other fatal 
mishap* have occurred.

Mr. Harbin, a tooldresser for an 
oil firm, was killed instantly, ac
cording to earliest reports. His 
remains are at the River Funeral

Area Road 
Conditions

AUSTIN tP -T h e Highway De
partment reported hazardous driv
ing conditions today in the Pan
handle and other sections. The re
port by district* in mid-morning;

Amarillo—Very hazardou* driv
ing Roads covered with ice 
caused by freezing drizzle and 
Ught snow and coUiitions expected 
to extend througlT tomorrow.

Childress—Roads icy and travel
ing hazardous. Light sleet and 
snow o\cr district. Crews salting 
worse areas

Izfbhock—Roads covered with 
thin sheet with Ught rain and 
freeze,

Atlanta—Ice and snow in iso
lated areas and some bridges dan
gerous.

Abilene—Tee on bridges north 
and west of Sweetwater. Bridges 
have been sanded.

Paris—Ice forming on bridges 
north and east of Clarksville.

Odessa—Rain and mist falling 
with a low of 25 tonight expected 
to ice roads

Wichita Falls—All roads open 
with Ught snow falling but driving 
not considered hazardous at pres
ent.

Dallas and Fort W orth-Roads 
clear

T )ier—Some rain but no dan
gerous driving conditions now.

Horn* awaiting arrangements.
J. B. Henson, his co(m>anion, 

suffered contusions about t&e back 
and chest and he also suffered 
from shock. More detailed x-ray 
examination was underway at the 
Cowi>er Hospital.

Also taken to Cowper Hospital In 
a River ambulance were Victor 
Yanei and his wife. Margarita 
Yanez. and their two children. 
Margarito Yanez. 16. and Adam 
Yanez, 3. Most seriously injured of 
the family was Margarito, who 
had a sev en  laceration. Mr. 
and Mrs. Yanez have contusions 
and cuts. The baby suffered only 
minor hurts.

Mr. Harbin apparently was west
bound at the time of the mishap. 
Mrs. Yanez. east bound, told the 
oficert that she saw the approach
ing car attempting to pass two 
others on the double lane stretch 
of highway now in use.

She veered to her right, and as 
she did the approaching car veer
ed in the same direction and they 
met on the south shoulder of the

highway. The crash occurred Just 
east of the HalUburton station.

Mr. Harbin’s address was given 
as Cap Rock Courts, and he is 
survived by his wife. Mrs. Dorothy 
Harbin; and five children, A. W. 
Harbin Jr.. Coahoma. Ive Darlene 
Harbin, Margie Mae Harbin, Bes
sie Jewell Harbin and Lorvert Lee 
Harbin.

He was the third person to die 
in highway mishaps in Howard 
County this year.

• • •
An ambulance was dispatched 

from NaQey • Pickle only a short 
time later north of town to the 
gate at the Stale HospitaL but no 
one was injured in tlw three-car 
collision there.

Highway patrolmen reported that 
John McCown of Big Spring lost 
control of hi* 1957 F ^  on the icy 
highway and skidded first into W. 
H. Harrison of Lubbock and thence 
into Beulah Crewsell of Big Spring.

McCown's car was heavily dam
aged. but the other cars were only 
sUghtly harmed.

rise Civil R ights
■V '* ‘

Fight Hits House Floor
Congressmen 
Caught Off Guard

WASHINGTON l#l -  An un
heralded civil rights fight moved 
to the House floor today, threaten
ing to catch many absent mem
bers off guard.

It involves financing for the six- 
member Civil Rights Commission 
and its staff created by the contro
versial 1957 civil rights law. The 
fight could delay action on this 
year’s first regular money bill, to 
finance the White House and gen
eral government matters.

Many House members, antici
pating no controversy, had ar
ranged to be out of the city for 
Lincoln Day speeches and other 
matters.

President Eisenhower has asked 
Congress to provide $200,000 for 
the commission’s current year ac
tivities and $750,000 for its fiscal 
year 1959 work starting next July 
I.

’The House Appropriations Com
mittee excluded the $750,000 from 
a money bill which comes up for 
a possible vota today. It indicated 
that it would take a dim view of 
the $200,000 request unless the 
commission is more Qrmly estab
lished.

The oommittee noted In a for
mal report that the two money re
quests were ’ ’prepared by person* 
not assodaten with the commis
sion.”  and cited the fact that a 
staff director has not yet been 
appointed.

The six commission members 
have been sworn in under recess 
appointments, but the Senate has 
not yet confirmed the appoint
ments, nor even ordered commit
tee bearings on them.

The commission is charged with 
inves^ating report* of dvdl rights 
violation* and making recommen
dations covering the broad fleld of 
right* of minority groups.

Rep. Andrews (D-Ala), chair
man of an Appropriations subcom
mittee that considered the com
mission’s budget, said the commit
tee could not Justifiably recom-

Witness Gets 
Death Threat

NEW YORK (.n - ’The mother 
of a teen-age key witness in the 
trial d  seven youths for murder 
said today the boy ha.s been 
threatened with death if the de
fendants are convicted.

•’Keep it cool and remember if 
the guys get the chair because of 
what you say In court ... you’re 
in danger of dying.”  Mrs. Chris
tine MeShane quoted from a let
ter her son. Roger, t6. received.

She disclosed the thre.at as she 
went to the office of Dist. Atty. 
Frank S. Hogan

Y o u n g  MeShane was with 
Michael Farmer. 15. a polio vic
tim when he was fatally beaten 
and stabbed July .10 in Highbridge 
Park by a teen-age gang. ’The 
prosecution has charged the pair 
were attacked mistakenly as 
members of a rival gang.

Trial of seven defendants Start
ed last week. On Friday the Me
Shane boy testified he had seen 
six of them in the park at the 
time of the as.sault.

Mrs. Burton Gets 
5-Year Sentence

DECATUR. Ga. UB-Mrs. Mar- 
garei Burton, seated in a wheel 
chair with her eyea closed, drew 
a 3 to 8 year prison term today 
on conviction of taking $186,OCO 
from a medical clinic.

The gray-haired divorcee. II. 
came for sentencing from a hos
pital where she had been under 
observaUon over the weekend for 
recuiriflg fainUog apalla.

Tunisia May Ask For U.N. 
Action In Bombing Of Village

UNITED NATIONS, N Y (JT -  
Tunisia deliberated today whether 
to ask for U.N. Security Council 
action on the French b ibb in g  of 
a ’Tunisian frontier village. Both 
the United States and Britain 
voiced concern over the explosive 
situation, but expre<;sed hope i t ' 
could be smoothed over.

In Paris. P r e m i e r  Felix 
Gaillard came under attack for 
allowing military men to embroil 
the country in a serious diplomat
ic battle. He called a special 
meeting of his Cabinet.

Tunisian Ambassador M o n g i 
Slim deUvered to U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold his 
government’s protest against the 
bombing and strafing Saturday of 
flakiet Sidi Youssef. Tunisia said 
78 persons were killed and 84 
wounded.

’The envoy told newsmen his

government was stud>ing ways of 
placing the issue before the Se
curity Council.

The attack aroused open con
cern in Washington. The State 
Department said the U S. govern
ment was ’ profoundly disturbed ”  
Secretary of State Dulles called 
in French Amba.ssador Herve Al- 
ph.ind "to express our concern 
and to seek further information,”  
a statement said.

’The State Department was ex
pected to try < 1 • to get the French 
to minimize their u.se of "hot pur
suit”  against Algerian rebels flee
ing into Tunisia, and f2> to get 
the Tuni.sian government to tight
en border regulations so as to re
duce rebel traffic into ’Tunisia.

The French said the attack 
was to wipe out an antiaircraft 
emplacement that had damaged 
a French plane. The attack was

Refused Loan, Raises Ruckus
Peace sakdae Daniel Roeen, 35, as he straggles al a police sUUen 
la New York where he was taken after he raised a rnekas hecaase 
hi* appUcatleas far haak loan* were taraed dewa. onteer* said he 
wanted a loan U g* te Israel t* Join hi* parenU and planned ta 
repay M eat of earning* fram a Jah he planned U get there. Raaea 
poshed ana cap thraogh a parUtlon aad Mt another’* hand hefara 
ha waa aahdasd. Ha waa Charged with fataaloaa aaaaaM

only agaiast military objectives, 
they claimed, adding that aerial 
photographs showed that nine- 
tenths of the village remained in
tact

Nehi Ladgham. Tunisian state 
secretary, said at a funeral for 
58 of Ute victims that schools and 
homes had been bombed Goesta 
Heuman, a Swedish Red Cross 
official who watched from the 
town's outskirts as the 25 French 
warplanes bombed and strafed for 
an hour, said. "I will never forget 
the horrible tight of Sakiet. Wom
en and children lay dead and 
bleeding.”

The attack came at the height 
of the market hour while the 
market squares were crowded

American and British officiak 
were openly fearful that t h e  
French action had been a serioas 
new blow to (he Western position 
in the Arab world.

Communist opponents of the 
United States were expected to 
make propaganda capital out of 
the fact that 17 of the planes the 
French u.sed in the attack were 
American-made — 11 twin-engine 
B26 bombers and 6 Navy Corsair 
fighter-bombers.

Tuni.sian President Habib Bour- 
guiba. regarded in Washington 
and London as heretofore a good 
friend of the West, demanded that 
the French immediately withdraw 
the 20.000 troops that remained in 
Tuni.sia after the protectorate 
gained independence from F'rance 
in 1955 He also demanded that 
the French give up the big naval 
ba.se at Bizerte, a vital NATO 
position.

Tunisian Nation.al Guard troops 
took up station around all French 
military posts in Tunisia and 
French military vehicles were 
banned from all roads

The Tunis newspaper L'Action. 
an organ of Bourguiba’s ruling 
Neo-Destour party, accused the 
French of an act of war and as
serted: "The hard reality teaches 
us every day that hanging onto the 
shirt tails of the West brings us 
only insults and humiliation

“ One thing is clear: to be re
spected In 1958 one cannot remaio 
a friend of the West. To be treated 
with consideration and courtesy 
one has to be a Nehru. Tito or 
Nasser.”

The Arab states rallied behind 
Tunisia.

The Egyptian Cabinet went into 
emergency session to review the 
incident. President Nasser's sec
retary of state. All Sabry, said 
Egypt “ denounce* the Fraoch 
oppraadtr* aggreaaloo.’*

mend money for an operation that 
“ is not even a going concern.”

For that reason, he said, the 
committee deferred action on the 
request for the $750,000 and “ it 
would appear at this writing that 
the same situation will prevail”  
with respect to the $200,000 to be 
consider^ later.

Rep. Boyle (D-IID, an Appropri
ations Committee member and a 
leader in the 1957 civil rights 
fight, said he would ask the House 
to approve an amendment includ
ing the $750,000 in today’s bill. The 
amendment should be approved, 
he said, if all those who voted for 
the 1957 bill are on hand to vote.

“ The best way to kill the 1957 
act is to refuse to provide the 
money to implement it,”  Boyle 
told a reporter.

Rep. Keating (R-NY), also an 
active champion of dvil rights 
legislation, called the Appropria
tions Committee action “ an under
handed attempt to kill th* civil 
right* law.”
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Daddy Is Home, All's Well

Youth Hurt In 
3-Auto Wreck

A 13-year-old Latin American re
mained in Medical Art* Hospital 
today after being Injured In a 
th re ^ a r  collision on the North 
Side Sunday. Injuries were not 
serious, however.

The accident occurred about • 
p.m. Sunday in the 600 blodt of 
NW 8th. Taken to Medical Art* by 
a River ambulance was Oleno 
Chavez.

The boy sustained a neck injury 
but doctors did not consider it 
serious.

Chavex was riding in a car driv
en by Joe Gonzales. 507 Lamesa. 
Other cars involved belonged to 
Juan de la Garza, 108 NW 4th, 
and Paul Thomas, 600 NW 8th. 
Police officers said the Thomas 
auto was parked.

The accident was one of three 
occurring within an hour Sunday. 
At 6:10 p.m., a car driven by 
Ulner Powell Jr.. 605 E 4th. was 
in an accident in the 200 block 
of Runnels with a 1954 Pontiac 
which was not identified.

In the 500 block of W 3rd. cars 
driven by Arthur Parker. 900 NW 
3rd. and Leonard Hazelwood Jr. 
of Stanton were in an accident. 
Also involved was a parked car 
owned by Bessie Morgan. 207 Gal
veston.

Also Sunday. L R. Willis of 
Abilene and Grady Harland, 413 
Dallas, were drivers of cars col- 
Uding at 5th and Lancaster.

Tkree-year-«M ChrlsUae FI*wer*—badly buraed la a hem* aeeldeal—accept* a Mt* *f fo*d fr*m her 
seMier-falker at a hespital la Memphi*, Teaa. She refused te cat after the aeddeat twe weeks age 
aad reaataatly asked for her father, statleaed with the Army at Hamburg, Germaay. Decters became 
coaceraed about her will te Uve. The Red Cre** advised the Army aad It erdered SgL Gerald M. 
Flewera hem*.

Freezing Drizzle, Snow Lay 
Slick Blanket On Highways

By Tb« AMOcUtod P rv u
Freezing drizzle a n d  snow 

spread a road-blocking sheet of 
ice across upper Texas from DsJ- 
hart to Wichita Falla and Texar
kana and over most of Oklahoma 
Monday.

Fog hampered air traffic.
The Kansas Ot^ Weather Bu

reau issued a special warning that 
driving conditions were hazardous 
over North Texas, through Okla
homa and west and south central 
Kansas.

Overnight I o w temperatures 
ranged from 17 d e g rm  at Perry- 
ton and 20 at Amarillo to 63 at 
Brownsville and Kingsville.

Intermittent freezing rain, sleet 
and light snow that fell all Sunday 
night and until daylight Monday 
added to the hazardous driving 
conditions that all but closed busy 
Highway 66 east of Amarillo and 
west of Sayre, Okla.

Amarillo police said most traffic 
on U S. 66 had halted.

“ We’ve been issuing hazardous 
driving warnings.”  Kenneth Car
ter said, and most people have 
just taken themselves off the high
ways.”

Carter said travel north of Ama
rillo was virtually impossible and 
that roads in all directions out of

the Panhandle d ty  were "very 
dangerous.”  Toward Lubbo^, he 
said, Amarillo police had reports 
of several big trucks stranded in 
the ice.

Two death* In Texas were aL
tributed to the winter thrust.

Two Wichita Falls men. Melvin 
Wiadom. 39. and Roy Jone*. 19. 
died when their pickup truck skid
ded on a sUck road and hit a util
ity pole north of Wichita Falls.

Freezing drizzle fell at Dalhart, 
Amarillo, Lubbock and Wichita 
Falls Iwfore dawn. Eastward 
across the state. Texarkana and 
Greenville had had sleet and freez
ing rain. The Weather Bureau de
scribed the southern end of the 
freezing rain as "roughly along the 
Red River VaUey ”

Temperature* ranged from Am
arillo's 23 to 34 at Fort Worth and 
35 at Dallas.

Heavy fog was reported at Dal
hart. where the ceiling was zero 
and visibility two miles Childress 
had fog in 24-degree weather with 
3-mile visibility Texarkana re
ported sleet, snow and 29-degree 
temperatures It was also sleeting 
at Shreveport.

Forecasts called for more of the 
same with the slim possibility that

$350 Stolen At 
Ray's Grocery

Burglars concentrated their ef
forts in the 600 block of NW. 2nd 
Sunday night, hitting three es
tablishments in the block Their 
haul included about $350 in mer- 
chandi.se from Ray's Grocery. 602 
NE. 2nd

Police said that large quantities 
of meat. .22 shells, socks and 
cigarettes accounted for most of 
the loot at the grocery. Burglars 
also hit the Co-Op Gin and ,Mc s 
Red Chain Feed Store in the same 
block, but received only 30 cents 
for their efforts in these two es
tablishments

At Ray’s Grocery, about 30 or 
to boxes of 22 shells were taken, 
in addition to about 40 pounds of 
as.sorted meats, and several car
tons of cigarettes. Also taken were 
about 40 boxes of women's and 
men’s socks, a box of flashlight 
batteries, some candy, cigars, 
frozen juices, two knives, one or 
two flashlights, a small thermos 
jug. a razor, and .some costume 
jewelry.

The only cash taken was 12 
cents from the cash register.

Police discovered the three bur
glaries Sunday night, and officers 
continued the investigation todiiy.

More Cold, Drizzle, 
Light Snow Forecast

the freezing rain would move fur 
ther southward.

The freezing rain was expected 
to continue Monday In the extreme 
north part of North Central Tex- 
aa. ever all ef West Texas w rapt
the El Pas* area and the Big 
Bend country, aad la th* north 
end ef East Texas.

Hazardou* driving conditions 
would follow, police warned. No 
warming trend for any part of 
th* state was in sight.

The same sort of chill, gray 
and drizzle weather—only more 
so—is in store for Rig Spring this 
afternoon and tonight

“ Continued cold, cloudy with 
light drizzle and fog this after
noon.”  was the forecast released 
by the U. S. Weather Bureau.

“ There will be a change from 
drizzle to very light snow and more 
fog tonight.”  the foreca.st conclud
ed

The same menu is on tap for 
Tuesday.

Temperature tonight will drop 
to 25. The high today will be in 
“ the mid-thirties”

The heavy fog so .saturated it

rated designation of drizzle mov
ed into Big Spring Sunday night. 
It was operative all night and 
was still very much in evidence 
on Monday morning.

The mist was so heavy that 
it left everydhing soaked Tempera
ture dropped to a chilly 29 de
grees shortly before dawn and the 
moisture froze on everything ex
cept sidewalks and articles in 
protected areas.

Officially the amount of moisture 
was rated only as a “ trace”  by 
the U. S. Experiment Station.

Sunday was a gray, chilly day 
which never warmed up beyond 
36 degrees.

Nationalists Urge 
More Arab Mergers

Weather Postpones 
Schoolmen's Meeting

Weather Monday forced a po.st- 
ponement of the meeting of the 
iloward County Administrators 
and School Board Members As
sociation.

Doyle Fenn, who was to have 
been host at the Gay Hill school 
this evening, said that the affair 
had been reset for th* evening of 
Feb. 34 at Gay HUl. He said king 
cooditioaa led to tb* poatpooemenL

CAIRO t^^Backers of the new 
United Arab Republic b«'at the 
drums ov’er the weekend for more 
national mergers in the Arab 
world.

Syrian Pre.sidcnt Shukri Kiiwat- 
ly urged lx;banon. his next-door 
neighbor, to join Syria and Egypt 
in the U A R. In an address 
bioadcast by Damascus radio, he 
declared such a move would be 
the “ best guarantee of Lebanon's 
borders ”

In Cairo. Hassanien Hcikal, edi
tor of Al Abram, which often re
flects the thoughts of President 
Nasser, called on the Hashemite 
kingdoms of Iraq and Jordan to 
join together under one ruler as 
"a  great and blessed step”  toward 
Arab unity.

Kuwatly’s invitation met a chil
ly response from Lebanese Presi
dent Camille Chamoun, who de
clared that his country is “ very 
anxious to presarr* ita independ

ence ”  Speaking at a Maronite 
Christian church in Beirut, Cha
moun advised the Arab state not 
to meddle in Lebanese affairs. 
The country is half Christian.

Proposals for a union of Iraq 
and Jordan arc not new, but one 
from an Egyptian source close to 
\a>.ser was startling in view of 
Egyptian-Syrian hostility to the 
pro-We.stem governments of Iraq 
and Jordan

Iraq belongs to the anti-Com- 
munist Baghdad Pact, a fact that 
has been particularly galling to 
the Cairo-Damascus axis, and Jor
dan has been leaning heavily on 
US. financial and military aid 
since King Hussein kicked out a 
pro-Egyptian government.

There has been considerable 
speculation that Hussein hoped to 
work out some sort of federation 
with his cousin. King Faisal of 
Iraq, and King Saud of Saudi 
Arabia a* a counter to tb* U.AJI.

CAA Probes Air 
Crash Fatal To 
2 Air Force Men

HOBART, Okla (JR-The Gvil 
Aeronautics Adminutration tried 
today to determine the cause of 
a civilian plane crash near here 
yesterday which killed two Air 
Force efficers.

One victim was identified by 
Walker Air Force Base at Ros
well. N M , as Capt. Theodore 
Bowdish. 40, of Waldorf, Md.

The other was tentatively Iden
tified by Walker officials as Capt. 
Fiber Neeley.

Chanute .\FR at RantouL 111., 
said Bowdish and Neely were to 
have graduated from the Air 
Force Maintenance Management 
School there Tuesday.

Neely’s home base was given as 
Dobbins AFB at Atlanta. Ga.. and 
his home address as 2210 6th St., 
Lubbock. Tex.

Both men were bebeved en 
route to an Air Force school r ’ 
Chanute Field. 111. The CAA *a I 
they left Lubbock yesterday at J 
p.m. on a flight plan to Sprinv 
field. Mo.

The plane crashed in a pasture 
about nine miles south of here in 
a snowstorm. Mrs. Walter Jack- 
son said the plane was “ turning 
over and over”  shortly before it 
crashed. Wreckage was scattered 
over a ^  mile area.

Mrs. Margaret Bowdish of Ros
well. wife of Capt. Bowdish, suf
fered shock upon hearing of her 
husband's death and late yesterday 
gave birth to premature twins, a 
boy and a girl, in a Roewell 
hospital.

A physician said today the moth
er was doing well.

Bowdish also is survived by an 
18-month-old daughter, Margaret, 
and a son, by a previous 'mar
riage, Roger. 18.

Bandits To Face 
Kidnap Charges

PECOS UR— Two Californians 
awaited return to Albuquerque to
day to face kidnaping charges 
growing out of the abaction  of 
an Arizona minister.

They are Stephen Van Sweriiv 
ger, 29. and Gayle Springer. 18,

The two. armed only with a 
switchblade knife, were arrested 
Saturday night at Kent, 40 miles 
west of this West Texas town. 
Highway Patrolman William Sear* 
cy, said they were driving a car 
stolen from the Arizona minister. 
They were accused of kidnaping 
Melvin Petersen, SO, of F l a g ^ f ,  
Ariz., Friday. Petersen toM poUca 
he picked up two hitchhikers who 
pulled a switchblade knife on hfana 
and took his car.

The minister was left b ow d  
a highway asar Q d im  N J l
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Satisfied Not Too Pleased
W. M. S*ll»ftH D*B«lbe(*(a«ar. •■ *t-»Uv* wha Myi h* U IM 
yrara old. U(hu mm oil Um|» la hit homo la Dallat. at ho looks 
(ontard to aaoihor yoar la a iroablod worid. Saiitflod tayt ho Is 
tatltHod with tho oorid bat aot too ploatod. Ho tald ••moaoy. oda- 
ratioa. tolovltloa and prido doao ralat ibo laltod SUtot.”  Sallt- 
flod llvot aloao otropt for two black raU la a t-room hoato aad 
still It able to cat "oooaih kladlla' U hoop tho tUvo baralaj.”  Ho 
told roporten ho was bora oa a Loaltlaaa plaatatloa la IftM aad 
camo to Tctat whoa ho was It yoart old aad Uvod boro ooor tlaco.

Utica Revealed As 
Vice CenterMajor

ITICA. N Y f  — In^o^Usatloo they no\or managed to gain on- 
of last Xovembor's nationwido ■ trance
underworld convwtioo at Apala-] 'That was Lke sending a brass 
chin has pointed to this industrial band, wasn't i t '"  asked Assem- 
city in the Mohawk VaUey — pop-! blyman Joseph Corso. MJlw 
ulation 101.531 — as a vice center, j agreed it was a little like that. 

Official reporU portray I ’tica as Miller said ho had a "speaking
a "wide open”  dty . with wide
spread gambling and many houses 
of prostitution — at least one with
in shouting distance of City Hall.

The chief of pobcc. Leo Miller, 
told a leculativa hearing Thurs
day that brothels had operated in 
the dty  for 10 years to his knowl
edge. But he said he was never 
able to get evidence against them

acquaintance" with Irene Burke, 
whom he described as "the best 
known madam in I'tica "  He said 
she was ' almost an instituUco'* 

The price of vice In I ’ tica is 
said to have risen sharply since 
the official investigation began 
According to one report, girls in 
the cheepett part of town, who

Famed Ellis 
Island'sNow 
A Big Burden

By KOBERT FARRINGTON
NEW YORK. Feb. 10 — The

little man in tiie gray hat gazed 
dejectedly at the masaive red 
buildings and the boarded-up fer
ryboat through a haze of falling 
snow.

‘ If they gave it to you. It 
would cost you millions to make 
any use of it." he said.

Then he and a handful of pro
spective buyers boarded a Coast 
Guard cutter and headed back to 
Manhattan. Behind them lay one 
of the most famous Islands in the 
world and now the white.st ele
phant in the government's stable. 
KIU.S U.l.aiid

Once the main center for immi
gration into the United States, the 
island in recent years has been 
used principally as a detention 
home for persons being deported. 
Maintenance costs drove the Im- 
migratio.'i Service three years ago 
to lock the door and hand the 
key to the federal landlord. The 
goxernment first tried to interest 
other departments but found no 
takers. Now it's the public's turn 
to bid Offers to buy it will be 
opened Feb. 14.

It's an enticing prospect: an 
island only a mile off tho tip of 
teeming Manhattan and a brisk 
swim from the shore* of Indus
trial New Jersey

About three dozen big solid 
brick buildings sprawl over most 
of the island's ST'S acres. There 
is a complete power house, an 
incinerator, a water and sewer 
system adequate for several thou
sand persons, wharves, docks and 
cement sidewalks shaded b y 
graceful old sycamores. And don't 
forget the ferryboat that goes 
with the i.dand.

You would need the ferryboat 
unless you want to build a cause
way to New Jersey at a cost of 
more than a quarter million dol
lars The fero'boat bill ie not 
small howexer. The gox’ernment 

nd tlOO.OOO a

and for the swindles that flour
ished. The government fought to 
keep its inspectors and doctors 
honest; it sold railroad tickets and 
food to thwart the cheaters; it 
screened out confidence men and 
other crooks who pretended to be 
relatives.

The outbreak of World War I 
rut off the tremendous flow from 
abroad. After the war, Congress 
swiftly put through a quota sys- 
ten to balance the national and 
racial proportions of the inimi' 
grants. That closed the American 
tradition of the wide-opened door. 
. Immigrants were s c r e e n e d  
abroad. They got only a final 
health check as they arrived at 
the island.

In .November 1954, when main
tenance costs of the island totaled 
$1.50.000 a year, the Immigration 
Service found detention quarters 
in .Manhattan and turned its back 
on the island it made famous.

Back In Office
.ASl'N'CION. Paraguay — 

President Alfredo Stroessner and 
00 iiiembers of Congress have 
h«H'n returnt'd to office in a na
tionwide plebiscite. They all ran 
unopposed m balloting yesterday.
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New Orleans Nears 
Mardi Gras Climax

NEW ORLEANS Of) r -  The city 
took a b r e a t h e r  today after 
launching the 10-day street parade 
featlvitiet which reach a climax 
on Mardi Gras.

The first night parade will be 
staged tomorrow by the krewe of 
Gemini. Carnival organizations 
are known as krewes. They put 
on parades and private balls.

The krewes of Carrollton, 
Okeanos and Alla paraded yester
day. Crowds of people lined the 
streets, their hands filled w i t h  
favors thrown by krewe members 
on the floats.

Before Mardi Gras ends at mid
night Feb. 18 and the l.onten sea
son begins Feb 19, the various 
organizations will have kepi New 
Orleans dizzy with 24 parados.

The carnival season opened as 
usual 12 nights after Christmas. 
The first of the myriad of carni
val balls was held Jan. 8 with the

Bal Masque of the Twelfth Night 
Revelers.

Most of the Carnival organiza
tions, called krewes. hold the 
masked balls. The only exception 
is the krewe of Rex, who reigns 
as Lord of Misrule over the mad
cap celebration on Mardi Gras.

Unlike the other krewes, the 
ball of Rex is open to the public 
with anyone lucky enough to snare 
an invitation able to dance from 
9 to midnight, when the solemn 
l.enten season arrives with the 
first seconds of Ash Wednesday.

The other krewes stage their 
balls for members only with invi
tations going from organization 
members to ladies of their choice, 
or to men in the case the krewe 
is composed of women.

But for all public and practical 
purposes, the big shindig started

today when Carrollton and Okean- 
oa t ^  to the streets.

The many-float procession! will 
depict topics as old as Grimm t 
Fairy Tales and as new as space 
travelers. The thousands who will 
jam the parade routes that wind 
through residential ^ U o n s  to 
Canal Street will risk life and limb 
to fight for the almost-worthlesa 
trinkets tossed from the floats.

Crowds estimated as high as 
300.000 will jam , a six-block strip 
along Canal Street on Mardi 
Gras Day as just about everyone' 
closes shop.

Scienc* Work
WASHINGTON W — Sen. Mans

field (D-Mont) called today for "a  
decade of worldwide scientific co
operation,”  including the Soviet 
Union, to follow up similar efforts 
during the International Geophys
ical Year.
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figures It rounds aroun 
year

The buildings, pot up in 1904-10. 
need a little iix-up here and there, 
but they are solid and spacious.

In the early >-ear* of this cen
tury about 13 million immigrants 
shuffled across the tile floors of 
lU fortress-like buildings

Ellu Island became notorious 
for its crowded living conditions

Last Nov. 14. fU le police had beeo charging from »  to IS.
flushed 60 surpnaed mobstars and 
their fncodt from Joaeph Bar- 
Apalachin. about 100 milao aouth- 
voat of her* near tha Pooasyl- 
vania stata liae

They were queatioord and ro- 
leased after identifying them- 
telvea. A dozen pobca agencies 
haxw sought since then to learn 
the purpose of the gangland meet
ing. Thctr qucMioos have met for 
the moat part with a waD of

One trail led to ll ica . State 
polwo said Joseph Falcone and 
aome of his cronies from Utica 
attended the crime conclave. Fal
cone, 55 operator of a Uquor store 
is reported to be the rackets king 
in Utica. He took the Fifth*Amend
ment when asked about this at a 
legiAative hearing.

DUt. Atty. John M. Liddy told  ̂
the Sutc Legislaturt'B watchdog 
commute* Friday that be had | 
sent a secret memorandum on i 
conditions in Utica to the supenn- 
tendent of state police in 19Sd an d ' 
that Falcone learned of its con -' 
tents almost word for word.

Liddy quoted Falcone as teOizig 
him: "M y boys in Albany and 
New York took car* of me ’*

The committee asked Chief 
Miller how he went about Irnes- 
ugating xice coropiaints Miller 
said he sent city detectives hut
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You can save one third by making 
long distance calls station-to-station*
The imart word is out. People everywhere are learning 
$tation-tx>-8tation Long Distance calla cost about H less than 
perMTi-Uhpenon service. It’s like getting one call fYee for 
•very two you pay for.

Here’s proof: night rate for a penon-to-penon call from 
St. Louis to Dallas is $1.60. It’s $1.05 when you call station- 
khBttttion. You save 65 cents.
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An Eye For Beauty
House Speaker Sam Raybura appears U  bu eajoyiag klmscU as his gase rests oa lUUaa movie ac
tress Glaa LoUobrtgida la H'ashlagtoa. D. C. Glaa holds aa album M records desigaed to bdp  the 
7S-year-old Tesaa learn to speak Itallaa. He's aever beea la Earope, bat after looklag over the cele
brated beauty he said he might make the trip. Hop. Alfred E. Saataagelo (D-NY) Is at ceater.

13 Senators Propose Bill To 
Encourage Race Integration

WASHINGTON uf* -  Thirteen 
senators joined today in pro|>osing 
a bill designed to encourage racial 
integration of schoob. but to com
pel compliance with Supreme 
Court rulings In that field If nee- 
essary.

The new dvil rights measure 
also would arm the attorney gen
eral with authonty to seek fed
eral court injunctions for the pro
tection of dvil rights generally— 
a proposal defeated last year af
ter a bitter battle.

Sen. Douglas (D ili) announced 
he was introdudng the bill with 
twelve other senators, seven Dem
ocrats and nve Republicans, as 
cosponsors. He said a companion 
measure was being introduced In 
the House

The legislation would authorize 
appropriation of I2W million dol-

School Crash 
Program Asked

NEW YORK -  Gov. Averell 
Harriman has called for a crash 
program to cope with juvenile 
crime in the d ty ’s schools 

He said he was willing to help 
devise one with Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner and the Board of Educa
tion. The mayor was receptive to 
his offer

I ^ t  Friday M4 pupils were 
suddenly su.spended from the 
s c h o ^  by the Board of Educa
tion

The action followed a series of 
rapes, knifings and other dis
orders involving both white and 
Negro students in or near schools.

James E Allen Jr., state com
missioner of education, upheld the 
legality of the suspensions. He 
pointed out. however, that the 
board Is still responsible for edu
cating all children under 17.

Other new developments In the 
school situation included:

A call for a "real survey of the 
educational system from the top 
to the bottom to see what's 
wrong" by State Sen Walter J. 
Mahoney iR-Ruffalo> Mahoney is 
majority leader of the Senate 

An attack on Wagner and top 
school authorities by Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (D-N\’ >. who de
nounced the suspensions as "a  
form of naiiism forced upon the 
people of New York City." Powell, 
a Negro, is also pastor of the 
Abyssinian Baptist Church 

A denial by Stanley Lowell, a 
Wagner assistant, that racial ten- 
sioas are the basic causa of 
troubles in the schools.

Bulganin Changes 
His Constituency

MOSCOW — Soviet Premier 
Bulganin will stand for re-election 
to the Soviet Union's Parliament 
from a district out in the sticks 
Instead of from his usual Moscow 
constituency.

In an open letter in Moscow 
papers yesterday, members of the 
Communist Party Central Com
mittee listed the districts where 
they would run unopposed in the 
March 1# elections.

'Mor* than 100 districts asked for 
the honor of having Soviet party 
boss Nikita Khrushchev represent 
them. Ho picked tho Kalinin dis
trict of Moscow for a seat In the 
Council of tho Union, tho more 
important of tho two bouses of tho 
Supromo Soviot

lars over tho next fivo years for 
federal assistance to states and 
local government tuiits in devel
oping community understanding 
and plans for school integration.

In addition, federal grants of 40 
million dollars a year for each of 
tho next fivo years would bo au
thorized for school buildings, tho 
employment of additional teach
ers and other coots incident to 
eliminating racial segregation

Douglas noted that under this 
section funds could bo mado avail
able to "local communities Utat 
wish to comply with the court's 
decisions, but where, as In Geor
gia and Virginia, tho stato threat
ens to cut off funds or clooo the 
schoob "

Should efforts to achievo volun
tary compliance fail, the secre
tary of health, education and wel
fare would be empowered by the 
legi.<(latioa to draw up sebo^ in
tegration plans In line with the 
Supremo Court's ruling.

If the secretory were unable to 
secure their acceptance from 
state or local o ffidab . the attor
ney general would be authorized 
to seek federal court injunctions 
to force compliance.

The rest of the bill, under which 
the attorney general could obtain 
injunctions against violations of 
dvil rights generiRy. would re
vive in somewhat altered form a 
section stricken by the Senate 
last year from Uw administra
tion's dvil rights measure.

The Civil Rights Act passed by 
Congress at the last session, the 
first to be enacted since the end 
of Reconstruction era. limited the 
use of this injunctive process to 
the protecting of voting rights.

Atty. Gen. Rogers s ^  that If 
Congress were to pass this year
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the provisions it knocked from the 
bill last year, he would recom 
mend that President Eisenhower 
sign the new measure.

He added in a tdeviskm Inter 
view that the administration will 
not request such aetko. Rogers 
had said earlier that he would 
recommend no new administra
tion proposals on civil rights this 
year. He and other officials have 
suggested that a "cooling o f f  
period was in order.

Taking note of this in a Senate 
speech prepared for introduction 
of his bill. Douglas said. "It is no 
time for those who would maintain 
law and order to lapse into Uie 
inertia of a ‘cooling o f f  period.'

Douglju said that since tho Su
preme Court's 19M school deseg 
regation decision. "substantiM 
progress toward compliance" has 
been made in a number of border 
states but "strong resistance is 
stin effective in a group of at least 
seven so-called 'hard-core' South
ern sUtes "  ■

Listed as cosponsors of the leg 
islation were Senators Humphrey 
iD-Minn), Ives (R-NY>, Hennings 
ID-Mol. AUott <R-Colo). McNa 
mara <D-Mich), Clifford P. Case 
<R-NJ>, Neuberger (D-Ore), Jav 
its iR-NYi. Morse <D-Ore*. Prox 
mire (D-Wts). Diriueo (R-llD 
and Clark (D-PaL

California Dems 
Take Look At 
Top Contenders

WASHINGTON (Jf> — California 
Democrats are arranging to get 
an advance look at a dozen pos
sible presidential contenders be
tween now and 1960.

National Committeeman Paul 
Ziffren, disclosing the plan in an 
interview, said results d? the Cali
fornia primary may be decisive in 
the fight for the 1960 nomination.

Ziffren said he plans to organize 
a series of dinners, beginning this 
summer, at which the top men of 
the party will be asked to speak.

"W e want to get a look at these 
men close up, let the people see 
them and hear them in anticipa
tion of a wide open primary in 
I960,'' he said.

‘For all practical purposes, the 
California primary decided the 
nomination in 1956 and I think- 
history may repeat itself in 1960."

In the June 1956 primary Adlai 
E. Stevenson defeated Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn), his chief rival 
for the nomination for vice presi
dent. Stevenson was nominated 
and was beaten by President Ei 
senhower in the general election.

Ziffren said Stevenson, who has 
said he won't be a candidate 
again, will be invited to speak, 
along with others like Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, who have 
■aid they aren't seeking the nomi
nation.

"W e want everybody who is 
mentioned as a candidate, even if 
they themselves say they aren't 
running,”  Ziffren said. "They 
won't have to sign any papers that 
will put them in the race if they 
don't want to.”

Ziffren said that he has in mind 
as potential speakers several gov
ernors, including Govs. Robert B. 
Meyner of New Jersey, G. Men- 
nen Williams of Michigan, George 
M. Leader of Pennsylvania, A. B 
(Happy) Chandler of Kentucky, 
AvereU Harriman of New York 
and Frank G. Clement of Tennes
see.

He mentioned Sens. Kefauver, 
Humphrey (D-Minn), Kennedy ID- 
Mass) Rj^ Symingtm <D-Mo) as 
among other possibilities, adding 
that the list will be enlarged if 
this year's elections bring others 
to the forefront.
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Crusty Oklahoman Sits Down 
On Army Firing Range Plans

By LARRY C. OSIUS
HOBART, Okla., Feb. 10 — 

At the age of I02. rancher W. A. 
FuUlngim is staging a sit down 
strike on his front porch. It’s a 
protest against the federal govern
ment. which wants his land and 
another 273,000 acres of Southwest 
Oklahoma for a missile firing 
range.

"1 guess we’ll jist sit it out.”  
said Fullingim, looking over the 
1.720-acre holding he first started 
working in 1915. "They’ll have to 
come and take us away if they 
want this place.”

His 98-year-old wife feels the 
same way. So do a lot of other 
people in the short grass country 
west of Ft. Sill, home of the 
Army’s artillery and guided mis
sile training center.

They have formed the Southwest 
Oklahoma Survival Assn, to fight 
the proposed expansion of ih. Sill 
and to keep faster-than-sound mis
siles from whizzing over what they 
regard as the best cattle country 
in the West.

There is also a suspicion among 
these embattled ranchers that 
what the Army ultimately wants 
is enough land to be able to fire 
missiles between Ft. Still and Ft. 
Bliss, Tex., some €00 miles away.

Ranged against them is the 
might and influence of the U.S. 
Army, in the person of Maj. Gen. 
Thomas E. De Shazo, commander 
of the artillery and guided missile 
center, and a smaller group of 
citizens who think the expansion 
will be good for both national de
fense and local business.

Gen. De Shazo admits that mis
siles may some day be fired 
from one range to another over 
dvilian areas, but denies that 
such plans are in any way involv
ed in the Ft. Sill expansion.

"W e have the mission.”  he said, 
explaining the Army's case, "o f 
training all personnel in the U.S 
and Allied armies in the use of 
missiles. We have a plant worth 
more than 250 dollars and all the 
fadlities e x c e p t  additional 
range”

THEY HAVE ALUES
The ranchers also hava a gen

eral on their aide.
He la Jgmea C. Styron. a Ho

bart cotton buyer, a West Point- 
, er, artillery man, former com 
Imander of the 4Sth Infantry Divi

sion in Korea and a retired major 
general.

Styron's advice to Gen. De Sha
zo is to go West, young man, and 
find missile firing space in the 
sparsely settled areas that the 
government already owns or else 
train men in maintenance and 
missile operation at Sill and then 
transfer them to Bliss for firing 
missions.

Gen. De Shazo answers that the 
Defense Department owns less 
than 3 per cent of the government- 
owned 412 million acres in the Far 
West and the cost of moving the 
missile operation plus the time 
involved would be prohibitive.

Also, training and firing must 
be combined to be effective, he 
says.

Citizens at nearby L a w t o n ,  
Okla., fear the move that will

Board Names 
Abilene Chief

AUSTIN (jft- Robert Wallace, 
Illinois h 0 s pital administrator, 
was named president of the Abi
lene State ^hool today by the 
Board for State Hospitals.

Wallace replaces the late Dr. 
Emery Ailing who died Nov. 20.

Wallace has been superintendent 
of the Dixon State School for Men
tally Retarded operated by the lUi 
nois Department of Welfare. He 
will assume his duties at the Abi
lene school, which recently was 
converted from a hospital for epi
leptics to a school for mentally 
retarded, on April 1.

Other board action today in
cluded a report from the new con
struction committee on the projec
tion completion dates of all major 
buildings now under construction.

Members of the hospitals board 
also planned to take part in a cere
mony at the governor’s office 
when officials of Denton present 
the state with a deed for the site 
on which a new school for men
tally retarded will be erected. The 
site near Denton was purchased 
through public donations.

result unless the Army gets the 
land it is after.

Lawton has prospered in direct 
proportion to Ft. Sill's steady 
growth since it was a cavalry 
outpost in 1889.

Ned Shepler, publisher of the 
Lawton Constitution and Press, 
points out that the post spent 600 
million dollars in 1957 and its 32 
million-dollar payroll was the 
largest in Oklahoma.

‘This is the best cow country 
in the United States because of 
its high protein buffalo grass and 
all-year good w e a t h e r,”  says 
rancher J. B. Willis, who with his 
son-in-law farms and ranches 
2,000 acres near Snyder, Okla 

“ The Army hasn’t got enough 
to pay me for what I have here,”  
drawls rancher Paul Swanson, 
eyeing the 160 acres he owns and 
the 800 acres he rents.

One man ready to sell his 1,840 
acres is Olan Reid, a 52-year-old 
rancher-farmer near Roosevelt on 
the western fringe of the proposed 
missile range.

"It is necessary for the defense 
of the country,”  he said. “ They 
have sold me on the idea they 
need it. I feel everyone will be 
adequately paid for the land as 
far as money is concerned.”

Reid is aware that most of his 
friends and neighbors disagree 
with him. "They are justified in 
their opinions.”  he said. "They 
think as much of the defense of 
their country as I do.”

Gen. DeShazo has promised that 
once the range is acquired, up to 
two-thirds of the land around the 
impact area can be leased back

to the farmers for crop ralsinf. 
But this is small coosolatloo to 
most of his opponents. They p i ^  
out that tho Army. ol necesaity.
would control the land and "crops 
don't always wait on tho Army '* 

Byron C. Bolar, postmaster at 
Goteboro, and the survival asso
ciation of which he is chairman, 
have launched an SOS p rogrm  
to marshal congressional opinion 
against the expansion plon.

So far among the area coogress- 
ment all Democrats, Rop. Toby 
Morris of Lawton and Sen. Mike 
Monroney have lined up on the 
Army’s side. Sen. Robert 8. Kerr 
says he still is not convinced the 
Army needs the land.

Delivery 
Dial

AM 44M1
• a.m. to S p.m. OallY 

No lUin too un i^ , do ttIMonoo loo lor

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

Do You Havo 
Adequofo

Auto Insuronct?
LET US CHECK  

YOUR REQUIREMENTS
PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN 
Complete lasaraace Preteetlen

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

1S7 E. tnd Dial AM S4M1

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds H en lin f Substance Th at Relieres P a i^  
Stops Itchmg as it  Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Ro« Vok. N. V. (S»mUII -  For Um 
fln t tliDO Kioneo kai found a row 
koalinf lubitaaca wHIi tho aatoa- 
iiliiD f abilitY to ■kriali h. mor- 
rhoidt, itop Itcbiaf, aad raliave 
paiB — wiUioat sarcorY.

la raaa aftor eaoo, whila tontly 
ralioTiac paia, aetaal radactioa 
(thrinkaro) took plaeo.

Mott amaiiBK af all —raaalla 
wara aa tborottab Utat taffarara

Biada aatantakinK ttatamaati like 
"Pilaa hava eaaaad ta ba a preblam I * 

Tba lacrat it a aaw ba ^ la f aab- 
Btanea (Bio-Draa*)—diaeava^ ag 
a worid-fatDoea raaaarch iaatitata.

Tkia fobataiiea ia aaw aTaitaUe 
la aappaailarii or avataiaaf farm  
oadar tba aamo FrraarmHan H.* 
At yoar drasgiat. M oaoy back 
guaraataa.

nUa. U.S. Pa*, oe.

RiADMO PIO imO HOUR JOB
with n ew  hustle, new  m uscle, new  stylet

LEGAL NOTICE

THE tT A T E  OP TEXAB 
TO; JENNIE BELL. DONALD BELL. 
EATHLEEN B E IX . STBYEN SELL AND 
PHANCEa L  BELL. AND THE UN- 
ENOWN NEIBa AND LEQAL REPBE- 
BENTATIVEa OP JENNIE BELL. DON
ALD BELL. EATBLKEN B ELU  tT E T - 
EN HELL AND PHANCEa L  BELL. 
AND IP JENNIE BELL U  MARRIED. 
NEE BOaSAND. WEOBK NAME U  UN- 
ENOWN AND IP KATHLEKN BELL U  
HEMAHKIKD. HHH HUABAND WEOBE 
NAME IS UHENOWH. AND IP PHAN 
CHS U  HELL n  EBMAEJUED. BEH
HUBBAND. WNOaE NAME___ n  UN-
ENOWN. DKPKNDANTa. OHEBTINO- 

Taa ora iMToav onfianonBoa la appoar 
ky rita f a vriNwa aaswvr to tlw Piatn- 
tUTt PtUltoa. kolnf PUtotUTi Bocoad 
AnMoBoa Ortotaal PMliMa al tr  kalaro 
too o'clock A M al Um  Pircl MaiMlaT 
altar tba ocpIraUoB of farty-lvo days f m  
UM acto d  Um  laauaneo « f thu cNalMa. 
aomo balna Monday Iba led day af March. 
A D. IMl bl ar botoro too a'cleck A M 
before tbo BonarabM DMlrlct Oaart of 
Eoward Coanly. Taiaa. al tba Caurt 
Eouao af aald Oooaty M Bl« Iprlne. 
Taiaa.

BaM PlabittRa' PalMloa «aa ruad hi 
aald court aa October 31. IIS7. and 
PlatnUfTa Bacond Ainandod Orlalnal P»- 
tlUoa waa mod la aald Court oa Jan
uary IT. im .  In tbla rauaa numbarad 
II.IP7 aa Um  deckot af aald aaurt. and 
atytod.

EDITH K. m H H R . ALBERT M P18R 
KR. JR AND KDWAND K. PISHEN. 
PLAlN TIPPa 
Y8
EDWIN R  BELL. OBOPPRET BEtX. 
NEtTA BELL. NKITA RUTH BELL 
EDOK. JKNNIB BELL. CECIL B 
BEU-. CLYDE M BELL. MAMIE 
CUNNINOMAM. DORU AND JIM WAU 
DLK. JACK BELU CLYDE BELU 
DONALD BELU JO ANN BELU BES
SIE H BELU LILLIAN BELU VIV- 
IAN BELL. LAURA MAR BELU KATR- 
LREN BELU STEVEN BELL. AND 
PRANCES L BELL. AND THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRE 
SENTATTVE8 OP JENNIE BELU DON
ALD BELU KATHLEEN RCI.U STEV
EN BELL AND PRANCES L NELL. 
AND IP JKNNIB BELL IS MABRICD. 
HER HUSBAND. WHOSE NAME IS 
UNKNOWN AND IP KATHLEEN BELL 
IS REMARRIED HER HUSBAND. 
WHOSE N A ta  IS UNKNOWH. AND IP 
PRANCI8 L. BEt.L IS REMARRIED 
HER HUSBAND. WHOSE NAME IS UN- 
KNOWN. DEPENDANTS OREETTNOS 
A briaf atatatiMnl of tho nalura af thla 

aull la aa felloaa. lo-arlt 
Bald aull la ta Iraapaaa to try titla. 
Plalntlffi ehUmlnt tha harabiaflar da- 
acrlbcd landa undar 3. la 
aUlutaa of IlmltatlmM: allaiinc Plain.

and 33 yaar 
allaiinc Pii 

tUTi aara lawfully nclsad and poatciaad
of told land and Dalandanta untawtuOy 
ajactad PlalnUfla on or about tbo Ut 
day of Docembor. 1330. aald land btln( 
aU af Soation Party « 0 i .  Black Thirty- 
Ihrao <33>. Tewnahip l-Seulh. TkP Rail
way Cotniiany Burvaya ta Howard Coun
ty. Taiaa Platattffa iiray lor 31010 w  
damaroa tor judfinont for Ulla and 
potiaaalon of aald landt. for writ of 
roalUuUon. and tor eoata of ault and 
tar fcnaral and tpaclal raltaf 

aa It niora fully thown by PtalntUt'a Po- 
lllloo on tllo ta thla auH.

It thla ottallan It net aarvad within 
ntaaty daya aflor Uw data of lU laau- 
anca. H ahaS bo rotnraad unaarvad 

Tba efnear aiacultaa Uita praraai ifeall 
pmnptly oiacuta tha lanw accordind to 
ta*' and naka duo ratura at Iba law 
dlracta

laaiiad end tivtn widar my hand tnd 
tiM taol af aald Caarl. al efnra ta Bit 
SprliM. Howard Ceialy, Toiaa ina day at Ji -  --Jaoaary. A. D  UM 

WADB CHOATB 
Clarb at DIatitol 
■ o w a ie  OoMMy,

Me<W 3445 Step-Van wriik §-#oo* bo4y

kigMi AAefM 3105 fonal whh 7-foef body 
Canteri Mo<M 3104 Fickitp with lOt-tncb corqe I

W atch  'em  ride thoee all-dajr  

rune with a  Uwelr new kind of 

heade-up efficiency! W atch 'em  

keep at It, too—week after week 

etralcht through the calendar. 

Chewy'e new ll(ht-duty Apache 

line le loaded with new w ays to 

stay and saEe on lon^ schedules.

When time means everything-you 
need a truck with everything. You 
need a Chevrolet! All Chevy pickups 
and panels are quick-as-a-whip hus- 
tlen in traffic and on the highway. 
They have Chevrolet’s own special 
brand of built-in muscle—extra-rigid 
front end sheet metal and hefty 
frames. They have new contoured 
fenders, dual headlamps. Big-cargo 
pickup and panel bodies combine 
good looks with can-take-it durability.

Mew Stmp-Vmm Omlhrmry m ode/e 
compfmtm mfUt bodimm

Got a delivery job? Look over Chev
rolet's spacious new, feature-packed 
Step-Vans with walk-in bodies.

MIghmr powtm d V§ mnd §
Chevy offers the improved fuel-sav
ing 14S-h.p. Thriftmaster 6. For more 
power—with maximum economy—the 
new 283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trademaster 
V8 is available at extra cost.

W ATC H  H EW TASK -FO R C B  MIDDLB- 
W EIO H TS A N D  H EAVIES H ANOLS  

A N T  SIZE HAULI

Chevrolet’s rugged medium-duty Vikingg 
can move big loads fast. Chevy’s heavy
weight Spartans feature the 230-h.p. 348- 
cu.-in. Workmastcr V 8—a new kind of 
engine for a new kind of efficiency and 
economy. See your Chevrolet dealer soon.

CHEVROLET
Only fmnchiafd OtetroUt draUn dispiay ikis famctu tmhmark ^ See Y our Local A u th orized  C hevrolet D ea ler



French Fashion
Is Young, Painfully Shy

r

\}
a '

By NADE.VNE WALKER 
PARIS 'Jfi — France hai a nev*

Utlonal hero.
He IS 2I-.vear-oId Yves Mathieu 

■llnt-Laureni, and it is consider- 
•d that he has saxtd the reputa- 
U#n and prestige of French fash
ion, just as his predecessor, Chris
tian Dior, saved it after the war.

Tha-e \»ho cried, ‘ ’Christian Dior 
can never be replaced," when the 
fashion king died unexpectedly last 
Oet. now are hailing young 
Yves’ debut colUvtion as the best 
Paris lias ever produced. Scenes 
bordering on joyful hysteria fol
lowed the opening of his "Trapeze 
Line ’ show

Behind all the fuss is a quiet, 
ahy and thin youngster who was 
21 on .Aug. 1. Yves Saint-I^urent 
was bom in Oran. Algeria, the 
son of an insurance salesinan. and 
he came to Paris to seek his 
fortune in designing theatre dewr 
at the age of 17 

Instead, he entered an inter
national fashion designing contest, 
and won. Preseniod to Christian 
Dior with samples of his sketches, 
he was hired on the spot as un
der.study to the master 

Great fashion designers are said 
to draw inspiration Irom the air 
of Paris, and Dior apparently de
rided that young Salnt-l^urent had 
the stuff of greatness when he
saw that the boy s sketches w ere^^  ^  assumed that worn-. tie girl dresses." very full from
basically the same as nis own i .. u;_,_ ^
suil top-secret ".A line " for that The hero of this new French

Without fanfare or credits, Yves ^
worked with Dior for three years “ "I'l hi. opening day-in  a mod- 
•Nobody had ever heard of him ern one-rooin-with bath in a dead- 
when the world's ti>p designer sud- street near the Trocadero.
deiiljr died of a heart attack on LItE OK HER.MIT ......  _
holiday in Italv Since Dior took 1 ^  under h is ,

HEIR \PP AREN'T baint-Laurent has been prac*
For a few ‘weeks the fate of the hemut of the house of

the vast Dior fashion empire was D'W- working there constantly^
in the balance Then a rumor went 5i>me friends he confided
round Uiat a young man named ‘hat his first love was siiU stage
Avee Saint-Uureni, not even eld and don’t know how long V /I e l s o
en^Kigh to have done his mdOary • • w‘U be able to stay away from r O m l l i e S  n a V C  V IS IT S
service, might be named by Mar-|>‘  "  ' _  _  . ^
cel Boussae, the French cotton| D«>r frowned w ^  the subject. FORSAN — Back from Plain-
king who owns and becks the was mentioned. Now the tender L  , ,  (j,, L L Garner, who
h o ,,- ,  u, u h . » »  3 , . S '  - - -

Dior's Successor
Yves .Saiat-Laurenl, the new king of the French high fasbiea, chats 
with AP rarretpeadeni N’adeano Walker.

bust to hem, which are the big
gest success ot the Trepeee col- 
lecuon. It was reported that Yves 
took time U> design some new 
dres.es for Bridget and .Michele 
while he was working on the Dior

Residents Of Forsan 
Return From Trips;

Loud scoffs greeted the unlike- 
1} suggestion, but m  .November 
15 the announcemenl was official
ly made that Saint-Laurent would 
carry on with three women who 
had been with Dior from -the be-

two week

naa neen wun uior rrom -me oe- «  — .
ginning. They are Madame R ay-!rO rS Jn  j t U O C n t S
monde Zehnacker. Madame Mar-
gien te C a ^  and M a d a ^  )̂ ^̂ \ReQISter At HQJC
Bricard: the most knowing fash- ^
ion experts say that this quartet | fxjRSAN -  Mervvn Miller and

It might have been his 
young sisten, Bndget. 12. and j Mr. M A Sanders has returned 
Michele, 15. who inspired the hi-1 Hender^in. where she visited

her siitrr, who wes in a hospital

should get exactly equal shares of Brunton. who have been at 
the credit for the tremendous sue-; t - , , -  _______

Mr and Mrs S D. Cowley spent 
the weekend in Pecos with Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar 

Sunday visitors in Odessa were 
Mr and Mrs. John Kubecka as 

! tending Texas Tech, have enrolled Kue.ts of Mr and Ntrs L W
in Howard County Junior College.

Mrs Dennis Hughe, of Spraber- 
ry. daughter of Mr. end Mrs. B. 
K Wilson, hoa been Malting thorn. 

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Barton went

cess ihev have brought off 
FIRST SHOW

Young Saint-Laurent.  fir.t pre
sentation to the preoa and radio 
did not inspire confidence Pale, 
apparently frightened u d  with Ut- . ,
tie to say. young Yvee won only | ‘ ••orfrtown Frulay »« be with 
a cotxlescending doecription a s  bis father, who is senou.ly ill ' roney and Mr and Mrs Bob Cow-
"a good little boy" '"entant bien j -Saturday visitors in Odessa j Icy
sage"' from the French press l were Mrs Leo Parker Delores In Demon for the weekend were 
But the big buildup was under and Dcna and Mrs M M Fair-1 Mr. and Mrs A P Uglshy, who 
way by the time he went home I child. They were guest.s in the ' were visiting their son, Albert a
to his parents in Oran to sketch \ homes of Mr and Mr» I.aro‘ ' student in North Texas State col-

,\loore
Mr and Mrs H G. Greer were 

recent visitors in Monahabs 
Mrs G r  Monroney of Veal- 

moor hat been here with her chil
dren. Mr end Mrs. Wajtie Moo-

the new Dior collection before 
Christmas

In an interview with this cor
respondent a few days after he 
was named Dior's new designer. 
Saiat-Laurent expressed a few 
firm opinions

"You can't impose fashioaa un
less women are wilLng to lot you," 
he said. "Skirt lengths ought to 
depend on the women who wear | 
th m : one length doesn't suit 
ev erybody."

But skirts la the first Saint-Lau
rent collection are uniformly just 
at the knee, and his ballooning 
silhouette is a drastic extreme 
of fashion. The audience loved K.

Digby and .Mr and Mrs Dan I lege
Fairchild I Guests in the home of Mr and

Mrs Ott King has been in Medi- , Mrs L T Shoults have been Mr. 
cal Arts Hospital during the week ' and Mrs Jimmy Shoults of Post.

A guest in the home of Mr and Mr and Mrs L M Hayhurst 
Mrs. Gene Hues Us in Steve Hues- recently had as their guests Mr. 
tis, who hea been visiting his son. and .Mrs Stanley Hayhurst of Lub- 
Mr and Mrs Son ley Hutstu, in I bock and .Mr and Mrs Dan Hay- 
Tafl. hurst of Amarillo

here from DuBorry . . .

Miriam Volz

0 beauty specialist

to chart new beauty

for you . . . Monday thru Friday

wnw TM Nfw
r^OTO-GUIDE 1 3 0 8

l a s o

Simple To Make
simple as can be. and a 'must' 

In yonr wardrobe plans for a new 
seaenn Square-ne^ed basic, with 
or without sleeves. Embroidery 
trim u  optional.

No umi with PHOTO^l IDF is 
In sires 10. 12. U. 16. 18, 20 Size 
12, 32 bust, sleevelevs. 31̂  yards 
of 35-inch.

Send THIRTT-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pwttant—add 5 cent.c 
for each patlem for first-class 
mailing Send le IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box iSg. MkRown 
Siatioo, New York Ig, N Y 

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sawing for '56, A 
ONviplete sewing magaslne fee 
every woman who sews for her
self and her familv Gift patten 
printed Inside the book

If not. here's your chance to learn the "do's and d oa 'a " 
io  m a k e -u p  and hair styling An Expert from Du Barry 
h here to chart an analysis just for you. Shell study 
yom  face type, yosir skin lone, your hair line . . ,  
and send you home with a personalized ' preacriptioo" 
(or a new, and lovelier you. Don't miai your chance 
for a "taJon" leaaoa in beauty Come in today. . .  
it's oompfimentary, o f course.

P. S. And be sure to aak about 
new Vthrance Cljcme Masque 
It s a new conlinJnlal formula 
tiiaf* entirely different from 
ao) thing you've ever u>ed.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS oamo's
4
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Guests, Weekend Trips 
Form Forsanites' News

PORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. Clay C. 
Bedell and family have had a-s 
guesta Mr. and Mrs Ed Bedell 
and children

Lamesa visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Goodrich and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Motley and Carolyn.

Mother-Daughter 
Tea Given Sunday 
By HCJC Group

Mrs. J. C. Pickle was guest 
speaker for the Mother-Daughter 
tea given Sunday afternoon at 
Howard County Junior College. Her 
subject dealt with tips to teen
agers

Hostesses for the tea were mem
bers of the women's athletic group 
WR.A, and the sponsor, Arab Phil
lips.

Sylvia Schmidt was at the reg
ister. and serving was done by 
Patsy Potter and Betty Guthrie. 
A gift was presented to Mrs I*ick- 
le

Musical selections were sung by 
a trio composed of Peggy and 
Patty Francis and Lovelle Fletch
er. Thirty-three guests attended the 
party.

R. D Anderson has been dis- 
mlsaed (jom  Cowper Clinic where 
he was a surgical patient.

Hubert Cxumley  ̂ of Doole is 
spending Die wev'k with his moth
er, Mrs. S. C. Crumley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Wash. Here 
Wedne.sday with the Wash family 
was Ray Crumley, Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. David .Ayers mov
ed near here from Big Spring.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Averitt 
and family have moved to Big 
Spring.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
Stevie visited Sunday in Lamesa 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Beaty.

Mrs. Johnnie Baker and children 
had at guesta from Amarillo Mrs 
L. T. Packwoud. Glenda, Sonny 
and tlayle.

Mrs L. T. Shoults and Mrs 
L. A. Pitcock recently entertained 
with a double birthday party for 
their daughter Judy, 17, and for 
Nwlelene Pitcock, 18. Refrestunents 
were served to IS.

P-TA At Gay Hil
Members of tht Gay Hill P-TA 

executive board will meet Tues
day afternoon at 2 30 at the school. 
Thursday evening at 7 30. the 
regular meeting ^  the P-TA will 
be held at the school. This has 
been announced by George Archer, 
president ot the P-TA.

Trim, Fit Courses 
Are Set For Spring

W '
♦  Y .

It.

1^

o « .

The spring schedule for Trim 
and Fit courses has been announc
ed by , Bobo Hardy. Y general 
secretary. Next course in the se
ries will begin Feb. 18 and con
tinue until March 4 Other courses 
are slated for March 25 to April 
18. and April 79 until May 23.

Mrs. Gene Eads will be instruc
tor for the lessons, which ars hold 
from 8:30 to 10:30 Tuesday through 
Friday mornings Nursery service 
Is provided. Fee for non-memhors 
is 18 per course, gratis to Y mem
bers. Enrollment may he accom
plished by contacting the Y.

Busy Duck
Cute Mrs. Ducky at work makes 

a delightful embroidery trim for a 
set ot kitchen towela. <P. S. A 
wonderful gift for the bride-to-be!) 
No. 155 has hot-iroQ transfer—7 
motifs; color chart 

Send U  cents In coins for this 
pattern—add 5 centa for each pat
tern for ftrst-claaa mailing. Send to 
MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtowa Sta

tion. New York 18. N. Y.

Loco I Womon Elected 
To Regional Offices
Two iK al women will serve ss 

officials of the regional Retail Ex- 
eoutivea Association for the com
ing year, It was revealed this 
morning.

Pauline BuUlvan. was re-electad 
sacretaiif at the conference held 
this weekend at Mineral Wells, I 
and Mrs. Carlbel UughUn w m  
made a director for the region, 

Mise SuUlvan Is the Immediate 
pest president of the Credit Worn- 
en’f  Club; Mrs. LaughUa Is the 
president. _  ,

Meetings were held In the Baker 
Hotel In Mineral Wells and the 
two attended a breakfast meeting 
of the Credit Women's Club during 
their stay.

San Anialo was salaetad as the
site for tna 18N regional ooofer-
enca.

Circle Meet Changed
Announcement has been made 

of the change of meeting place 
for members of the Fanny Hodges 
Clrcla of First Methodist Church. 
The group will meet at 9:48 a m. 
T u e e ^  In the home ot Mrs. Al
bert to lth , 809 West 18th.

Mecftl Bdiuty Shop -
N  Ctrele DHre

Dial AM 4-71M '
Ne Appotatinsat Neeesaary 

Pleaty Of Free Parklag Space

CARPET
’5

NO DOWN

Your
Home

FOR AS
LITTLE AS

PER
MONTH

PAYMENT
NABORS' PAINT STORE
1711 Oregg Sk AM 4-1191

Now If Tht Time To Fertillie
Your Lawn And Garden

O IT  T H I B IST  — O IT

Toro Turf Special
W l H A VI ALL KINDS OP OARDIN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
W l O lV I SAH O R IIN  STAMPS

Pro# ParkingS04 Johnson

m e

.\ \ T
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ELECTRICAL LIVING
In a span of little m ore than 76 )rears, Am erica has progressed from  

Edison ’s first electric light bulb to kn electrical “ w ay of life.”

This transform ation was made possible by  men o f  oourag;® and 

initiative w ho saw the possibilities o f  Edison’s electric light, and were 
w illing to risk their energy and savings to bring  Its benefits 
to the peopixk

From  the efforts o f  these early day men o f  vision and those w ho 

follow ed in their footsteps has grow n an industry vital to this nation’s 

production capabilities . . .  and to the Am erican high standard o f  living.

Today, thanks to the genius o f  Edison and the enterprise and 

hard w ork o f  men and women in the electrical Industry, m ost folks
9

en joy  com forts  and conveniences o f  electrical living not even dreamed 

o f  in E dison ’s d a y . . .  com forts  and conveniences that make it possible 
fo r  you  to Live Better . . . E lectrically I
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Hometown High School Pupils 
To Hear Three Webb Officers

In support of tho Air Force 
•‘Operation HometowTi”  program, 
three Webb officers are scheduled 
to return to their hometown high 
■chools this spring to address 
students

Maj. James V'. Gililland has 
been nominated by Headquarters. 
l'S.\F to speak to the students of 
W H Adamson High School. Dal
las. the school from which he 
graduated m 193S. The date for his 
appearance has tentatively been 
set for April 10.

Maj. Man in E. Lindemann has 
been chosen to return to the Allen 
Academy at Bryan, a military 
school founded in 1886 He gradu
ated from Allen in 1930. later re
turning as an instructor He is 
scheduled to appear before the 
student body as qq.
March 30. and schom dfiUMs are 
planning to invite other members 
of the 1930 graduating class to 
make it a class reunion

Maj. Malcolm L. Numberg. 
commander of the 3560th Field 
M a^enance Squadron, graduated 
from Upper Darby Senior High 
School in Upper Darby. Pa., in 
1938. and has been selboied tb re
turn for a speaking engagement 
at his old school on May 9.

“ Operation Hometown" is a 
community relations program car
ried out by the Air Force Its pri
mary o b je^ v e  it to join with edu
cators aO over the country in im
pressing upon high school students 
the vital importance of their con
tinuing their education to the higb- 
cet poesible level and to encourage 
them to pursue edcntiflc. engi
neering other technical eob- 
jecta which will better qualify 
them to continue la theee fields at 
higher institutions of learning The 
program has a secondary objec
tive of transmitting information 
about the Air Force to all seg- 
mentj of the Amehcaa people

Maj. Gililland has been at Webb 
AFB since 195* and ia presently 
budget officer.

He joined the Air Force in IMl 
and completed flying training as a 
navigator in 19U During World 
War n. Gililland was assigned to 
England as a squadron navigator, 
retaming ia the same year for B- 
29 transition at Da\is-Monthan 
AFB. Arts Released from active 
duty In 1945, he joined the Nation
al Guard in Dallas. He was re
called to active duty in 1950 and 
assigned to Langley AFB. Va.. for 
training In 1951 be was sent to 
Korea and assigned as a squad
ron commander.

Returning to the United States 
In 19S2. he was assigned as a 
naingator-instructor at Ellington 
and Conally AFB prior to his as
signment to Webb

Maj Undemann. after gradua
tion from the Allen A c a d ^ y  in 
1930. attended Texas AAM where 
be received his B S. degree in 
education in 1933 After his gradu
ation be returned to Allen Acade
my as a chemistry instructor and 
became head of the science de
partment prior to leaving the 
school in 1939.

Having received a commission 
through the Allen Academy pro
gram. Lindemann entered active 
duty in 1941 and has served con
tinuously since that time. During 
his 16 years of duty he has spent 
four years on overseas assign
ments. During World War II. he 
was assigned to duty at Kelly 
Field. ERington. and the Glider 
School. South Plains .A.AF Base 
In Lubbock From May IHt to 
January 1946. he was executive of
ficer ^  the 83rd Bombardment 
S .]uadroQ. 12th Bombardment

Group in the China-Burma-lndia 
Theater.

After his return to the United 
States, he held the position of 
squadron commander at Barks
dale .AFB. L a . and in 1947 he was 
assigned as assistant professor of 
air science and tactics at Louisi
ana State University. From 1950 
to 1953 he served in the office of 
Directorate of Military Personnel. 
Headquarters. U S .A F. In 1953. 
Maj Lindemann was transferred 
to Albrook AFB. Canal Zone (or a 
three-year tour of duty.

Since returning from the Canal 
Zone, he has served as executive 
officer of the 3560th MAS Group.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Aitisaidm  — B80» n  Uxon. 

501 Young; Llona Adams. 15(M 
Chickasha; Dons HulL Stanton: 
Kay Williams. 705 Wyoming; C. I 
Wright. City: Alva Ogg. Howard 
House; Cindiy Reaves. Midland; 
Fred Hams. 903 Nolan.

Dismissals — Nancy Pendleton. 
1611 E. 17th: Mrs Alyane Baker, 
108 E 8Ui: A l^ rt McClure, To- 
pA a. KTn ; D ly Wbrfckfti. 567 
Bell: J. L. Tutt. Snyder; Mary 
Walker. Odessa; Pat Gray. 1704 
Main: Dorothy Smith. KXB W. (th; 
Joses Modngal. Milthorp.

Action On Major 
Business Delayed 
By County Board

provost marshal and commander 
of the 3560th Air Police Squadron 
and is presently assigned to 3560th 
.AB Group. Webb AFB.

Maj. Nurnberg. after graduation 
from Upper Darby High School, 
attended Blue Ridge College in 
New Windsor. Md.. graduating in 
1941 with a degree in psychology. 
He received his wings and com
mission in the A.AF at Napier 
Field. A la. in 1943

During World War II he spent 
seven months in the European 
Theater, and saw service in Eni- 
wetok. Marshall Islands during the 
time when the I ’nited States was 
first testing the atomic bomb

His service has included two 
tours of duty in Ecuador. Peru, 
and while on his second Peruvian 
tour from 1954 to 1956. Numberg 
led a dramatic expedition into 
the jungle ip an effort to rescue 
five missionaries slain by savage 
Indians

The expedition became the sub
ject of Life magazine's l e a d  
story in a January. 1956, issue Tha 
major was flown to New York by 
the magazine to help with the 
preparation of the story, and while 
there appeared as guest on numer
ous radio and television shows.

Maj Numberg has been at Webb 
since July 1956

Jonah Johnson, 65, resident of 
Big Spring for more than 30 y e v s  
and father of J. Sam Johnson, 
tho Herald building custodian, died 
at his home here at 1;5S p.m. 
Sunday. He bad been ill for sev
eral years.

Born in Magnolia, Ark. on Aug. 
6. 1892. he went to work for the 
Douglass Hotel when it was re
built in the late 2Q’s and continu
ed so long as health would per
mit. I

Services have been set for 2:30 
p.m. Friday at the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. C, D. Collins, officiating. 
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery.

Surviving him are his widow, 
Mrs. Lucille Johnson; three sons, 
Webbie Johnson. Hawaii, Sam 
Johnson and Willie John.son, Big 
Spring; a daughter. Mrs. Cora Lee 
McKenzie. Lubbock: three broth
ers, Bennie. Peter and Nenon 
Johnson, Waldo, Ark.; and a sister, 
Mrs. Queenie Newton, McNeil, 
.Ark.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt. Beldon R. Cleere, son of 
Mrs. Maire M. Locke, 413 S. 
Avenue F, Lamesa, has complet
ed eight weeks of basic combat 
training at Fort Carson, Colo.

Cleere. 17, attended Baldwin 
Park (Calif.) High School and was 
employed by Speck Furniture, La- 
mesa, in civilian life.

Guilty Pleas To 
Be Offered Today

Judge Reed Names 
Probation Officer 
For 106th District

Several defendants now under 
indictment for felonies were 
scheduled to appear in 118th Dis
trict Court at 1:30 pm . today to 
plead guilty to the charges against 
them. Gil Jones, district attorney, 
said.

The pleas had been tentatively 
scheduled for .Monday morning 
but were continued to 1:30 p.m. 
by agreement.

It was nut certain whether the 
pleas this afternoon would termi
nate the flood of such decisions 
made by the defendants in the re
cent indictment list of the How
ard County Grand Jury.

Meantime, Jones is readjring a 
schedule of cases he will call for 
tnal on M o n d a y  when Judge 
Charlie Sullivan has ordered a 
week of criminal jury trials.

Girl Scout Group 
Meets At Lamesa

LAMESA—About 75 Senior Girl 
Scouts from Abilene, Sweetwater. 
Stanton and Lamesa concluded a 
two-day conference here Saturday.

Jan Rhodes presented Kathy 
Taylor of Lubbock, a Texas Tech 
student, who was an exchange 
scout to Colombia. South Ameri
ca. in 1956. She told of her ex
periences in Colombia. Tho ex
change scout program is financed 
by the Juliette Low Foundation.

An Abilene Senior Scout. Gale 
Moore, will be an exchange scout 
to Switzerland in July and August 
of 1958. She will headquarter at 
the Girl Scout Chalet at Adel- 
boden. Switzerland.

MARKETS
LIVESTOrX

rORT WORTH (*P>—Roc* 7M. ilMdZ 
to 90 blchori choleo 1100-90

C*lUo 900. colTM 700. coltio drone U> 
tS-90 bicfaor. enlvto 90-1 00 blchrr. food 
10 cbolco d » « n  a  00-1* 90. cdinmom*r 
is o o -a o o : f*l coo* U 00-17 90; food to 
choice cnlTM >4 OO-a 90; commoner 17 OO- 
a  OO. modlum to cood clock dcor enltrn 
a  OO-a 00; h»lf*r cnl«M a  00 down.

8tM«p 1.900; *t*nd7 >o droncor. (ood 
and cholc* Inmb* a  00-14 00. mdUuin 
Tonrltnc* nod too* a w .  *o m  0 00-10 W

FGG^robe Counsel
Not Discharged Yet

WASHINGTON •<* -Chairm an 
Moulder (D-Mo) aaid today Ber
nard Schwartz, controversial coun
sel of a special subcommittee te 
investigate federal regulatory 
agencies, ‘ ‘is still with us."
, Moulder spoke with newsmen 

after the subcommittee had met 
behind closed doors more than an 
hour and a half, presumably dis
cussing the open row between 
Schwartz and members of the 
committee, including Chairman 
Harris (D-Ark) of the parent 
House Commerce Committee.

There was no immediate ampli
fication.

Harris had indicated before the 
meeting that Schwartz* connection 
with the subcommittee should be 
severed if reports about the coun
sel's expense accounts for trips to 
New York were verified.

Moulder said that a motion was 
made to fire the counsel this 
morning but that it failed to carry. 
He declined to give the vote.

Moulder said he is to serve a 
written request on Schwartz to ap
pear before the committee i n 
closed session.

Moulder said Schwartz would 
stay on as long as he has six 
members of the committee voting 
for his continuation.

He said all of the FCC commis
sioners except Chairman John C. 
Doerfer have been asked to come.

Arlen Bryant Attends 
Ceremony In Austin

Arlen Bryant of Big Spring was 
the Lone Star Scout District's rep
resentative at the “ report to the 
Governor" Boy Scout Week cere
mony in Austin Sunday 

Bryant is an Eagle Scout and 
member of Explorer Post No 9 
here. He and six others attended 
the program from the Buffalo 
Trail Council. On hand was a rep
resentative from each Scout dis
trict in the state.

County Commissioners Court de
voted Its tun* from 10 to 11 30 
a m. Monday approving bills and 
discussing routine business pending 
th* return to his office of R H. 
Weaver, county judge Weaver had 
been called out of the courthouse 
on another matter and. as a re- 
su.** the commissioners delayed 
any action on major business un
til h* could be present.

The commissioners are to sign 
the contract with Pritchard and 
Abbott, tax evaluation engineers, 
at today's session. It is also ex
pected they will begin coasidera- 
tioQ of plans to obtain right of 
way (or the FM 700

Porter, auditor, presented 
the monthly financial statement 
of the county and laid a large 
number of hiQs before the court 
for disposition.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
consulted with the commissioners 
on road projects now under way.

LAMESA—Th* appointment of 
Vernon Adcock. Lamesa attorney 

‘ as probation officer of the 106th 
' Judicial Distnct was announced 
{ ftaturday by Dist Judge Louis B 

Reed He will assume his duties 
in the district covering Dawson. 
Gaines. Lynn. Terry, Garza and ' 
Yoakum counties Saturday i

For the past five years Adcock i 
was trial officer for the Veterans | 
Administration, handling c o u r t  
cases in 26 counties in West Tex
as. He recently resigned that posi
tion After teaching school for (our 
years. Adcock began the practice 
of law in Lamesa He served as 
a ty  attorney, county attorney and 
county judge

As probation officer he will draw 
38 000 per year, with each of the 
six counties paying according to 
its population. Dawson County re
cently approved an appropriation 
of 32 000 per year for its portion 
of the probation officer's salary.

Williams To Speak
LAMES.A—Nat Williams, super

intendent of schools at L u b b ^ . 
will be the guest speaker for the 
Feb. 27 joint banquet of the La
mesa Ga.ssrtwm Teachers Associ
ation and Dawson County Unit, 
Texas State Teachers Associatron.

PUBLIC RECORDS

COTTOM
NEW TONE <AP>—Coilon V4S U ctnU 

te $1 SB » beie tugber et isoon todey. 
Mertb as 31. Mejr 3S M. July 3S S3.

WALL m r r t
NEW YORK iR ~  The eieck merket 

opened lower la moderetely ecUvt Uwdtnd 
today.

Btenderd OU (New Jereey) w u  ott S  
M 4tS- Boemf ofT 4  at ITS. Bofeway up 
U at 27S. CI^Bler off S3 «̂. Radio
Oorp up 4̂ at 34 «̂ and V. B. Bteel off 
H at

Emctkir.al toeaet were token by Re-
pubUe BteeL Amertcoa Telepbooe. Rethte- 
hem. Du Pont. Ooodyeor and Kenneeest 

BUfhtly ahead were BoaU Fe* Ford and 
An>erican Cyanomtd.

Tounfstewa Sheet dropped I S  Bt 7i

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS—Cloudy utd 

rold Utroufli Tu**day Uccutonol Uchl 
Irm tD f nuo or *oo« la ft im n *  oonh tnd 
occutooal r*tn •bo«h*r* Lo«**t 3* to X> 
m aorta ood M to M alaovtirr*

New Pumps To Go 
In Service Soon

Power will be turned into two 
new massive pumping units of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District this week. 0 . H. Ivie, pro
duction superintendent, predicted.

These are the two 1.000-h. p. 
units at U e Morgaa Creek booster 
unit between Big Spring and the 
lake. Each is capable of delivering 
8.000 gallons of water per minute, 
or 16:006 gallons together. When 
both are on simultaneously, 24 mil
lion gallons a day will be going 
through the line. The station al
ready has a 12.000 gallon per min
ute capacity.

At Lake J. B Thomas, one of 
two vertical units to be installed 
at the intake may have its motor 
attached this week. These verti
cal units, towering 13 feet high, 
will have 8.000 gallons per min
ute capacity.

vonKht
WEST TEXAB — Bomw Rcbt trowttne 

ram or bqow In Ponhondlo ood Bouih 
PUixu o.*3d otfOBmol rain «:*r«hrrr. rv- 
rrpi partly cloudy wc6i d  iho Prcoo 
Valley through TuoBday Not much 
chorgo tn temprralurrs Lowr»t 23 to 32 m 
FonhoiKt# ord Bouih Floini tonlfht.

Water Demand 
Falls In January

SD4T r o a rcA S T
WEST TEXAS Trmparatum 9 to 9 do

rr*** b*:o« Donrnl cold Uiroufli Satur
day vuli oe imaortant dally ch*n«**. 
rtrtp* ta gl »rr* and Blf
n*rvd muniry Modrra* to b«**y rsin 
mainly *ut at Uw P*toa ma*i at w**k

W. F. Eggleston 
Rites Today

LAMESA—Funeral services for 
Wilbam Franklin Eggleston. 77. 
were be held at 3 p jn . Monday 
in Hubbard Funeral Chapel at 
Odessa

Mr. Eggleston, a retired farm
er, and a Dawson countian for th* 
past 19 years, passed away Sun
day morning at a Lamesa h ^ ita l . 
A native of Tennessee, be moved 
to West Texas ic his youth, and 
had lived in the Odessa area prior 
to moving to Lamesa.

Surrnors include four daugh
ters. Mrs. L. O. Pugh, Midland; 
Mrs. Perry Rice. Big Spring; Mrs. 
L C Bradford, Lamesa; and Mrs. 
0. B Smith of Seminole; six 
sons, Carl, 0  C., and W. W., all 
o4 Odessa; W L and W. E. of 
Big Spring and E F., Lamesa; 
ard several grandchildren.

Interment was to be in Resthav- 
en Memorial Cemetery of Midland.

385 Jaywalkers 
Receive Tickets'

Boy Scouts averaged finding over 
100 jaj'walkers an hour in down
town Big Spnng Saturday after
noon

Police Chief C. L Rogers said 
that the Boy Scouts issued court
esy tickets to jaywalkers Satur
day afternoon, and the chief indi
cated that the service helped di
rect pedestrian traffic to comers 

Rogers said the Scouts i.ssued 
385 courtesy tickets in 3'x hours. 
Persons observed jaj’walking were 
given tickets and asked to go to 
comers to make their crossings.

Car Spins On Ice
Domingo Soto Jr., 505 Johnson, 

lost control momentarily of his 
car on the railroad viaduct on 
Gregg Sunday due to a thin coat
ing of ice on the structure. The 
car rammed a railing doing some 
damage to the headlights. Soto 
was not injured.

Northwest Mitchell Wildcat 
Site Abandoned After Tests

Two successive drillstem tests 
at a wildcat in the northwest cor
ner of Mitchell County were un
successful. and operator has plug
ged and abandoned it 

It is Williamson k Lowe Drilling 
Co No. 1 Dunn, and operator gave 
up on it at a depth of 7.610 feet 
It tested the Pennsylvanian.

.No. 1 Slaughter was building rig. 
It is 4«7 feet from north and 1.- 
787 feet from east lines, 16-30-6n. 
T4P Survey.

Cosden No. 2 Shortes. in the 
Arkerly (Dean) field, drilled at 

I 5.537 feet today. Location is three 
' miles northeast of Ackerly, 660 
I feet from south and east lines, 

43-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Bordtn Howard
Seaboard No 1 Long, four miles 

northeast of Gail, was bottomed at 
5.368 feet and conditioning mud 
today. Location is an Ellenburger 
s r i ld ^  1.184 feet from south and 
768 from west lines, 22-30-5n. TAP 
Survey.

SheQ No. 3-BA Slaughter. In the 
Lanr S (EUenburger and Strawn) 
flan, drilled througii Um* at 6.> 
771 feet today. Drilleite ie C SE 
NW. 16-8801. TAP Survey, and 
U  mOee nora  of Oail 

la  tba eam# fiaid. Kerr-McGea

I Cosden No 5-B O’Daniel, in the 
I Snyder pool, prepared to frac
ture today after setting oil string) 
at 2.562 feet The project is seven 
miles southeast of Coahoma. 330 
from south and 1.650 from west 
lines, 29-38-lt, TAP Survey.

Martin
Zapata No. 1-B Strain, a 12.000- 

foot wildcat 18 milee north of 
Stanton, drilled through redbeda 
at 165 feet Drillsite U 1.810 from 
south and wes4 Unca, 16-35-10.

TAP Survey
Husky A Pane Tech. No. 1 W. 

M. Yates made hple in sandy lime 
at 11.841 feet The devonian wild
cat is 10 miles southwest of Pa
tricia. 660 feet from south and 
west lines. Tract 22. League 264. 
Kent CSL Survey

Pan American No. 1 Willie Ross 
was bottomed at 377 feet today 
preparing to lest surface string 
set at that depth. The venture is 
in the Breedlove field seven mllef 
southwest of Patricia Drillsite is 
660 feet from north and west lines, 
I.abor 4. I.eague 2.59, Borden CSL 
Survey. '

Williamson A Lowe No 1 Dunn 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth of 7,610 feel. Operator 
ran a drillstem test from 7.540-610 
feet for m  hours in the Penasyl- 
vanian. and recovery was 30 feet 
of slightly gas-cut mud and 360 
feet of slightly gas-cut water. Drill- 
site is 2.310 feet from north and 
330 from east lines, 65-20. Lavaca 
Navigation Survey, and 15 miles 
southwest 9t Snyder.
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Water consumption on the Colo- 
I rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict system declined In January, 
mostly due to cutback in oil pro
duction.

The reduction in oil production 
in Scurry County's reef fields also 
reduced the amount of water re
quired in repressuring opera
tions.

Consumption during the month 
amounted to 506.132.000 gallons, 
which is 70 million gallons less 
than (or January of 1957.

The figures showed 140.530.000 
to Odessa. 99.373.000 to Big Spring, 

j 33.870.000 to Snyder 163.899.000 to 
SACROC. 36 143.000 to Sharon 

I Ridge 28.896.000 to Monsanto 
i <Liofi Oil), and 2.860,000 to Texas 
iGulf.

and he thought the committee
would direct each one to comply 

s teqiwith its request for a list of gifts, 
honorariums and expenses paid by 
or from the broadcasting industry 
the FCC regulates.). .

Asked if there were any rea
sons given for the motion to dis
miss Schwartz, Moulder said there 
was a long discussion.

The firing of Schwarts In a dis
pute over his expense vouchers 
could lead to a lengthy delay in 
the group’s probe of the FCC and 
other re^latory agencies. TWs 
investigation has aroused consid
erable dissension within thb sub- 
c o m m i t t e e ,  chiefly o v e r  
Schwartz’s handling of hearings 
on the FCC last week.

In advance of the subcommittee 
meeting. Schwarts denied there 
was anything irregular about cer
tain of his expense accounts total
ing 3400. But ho predicted: "They 
are going to fire me. He said he 
would not resign. Two subcommit
tee members, one a critic and the 
other a backer of S c h w a r t s ,  
agreed he was probably on his 
way out.

Schwarts contended he is being 
ousted because he wanted public 
hearings that he said would go 
into some cases of White House 
Influence.

The Washington Post quoted 
him as saying "w e have actual 
evidence that Sherman Adams, 
President Eisenhower's top aide.

Policeman Earns 
Reward By Arrest

Fred Taylor, city police officer, 
made a valuable arrest Saturday 
— valuable for him aa well as 
the Monroe, La., police depart
ment.

Taylor arrested C. A Nowlin, 
54, Saturday afternoon and should 
receive 350 for his efforts.

Nowlin was wanted in Monroe 
on burglary charges and (or ul 
legedly jumping bond, and a 350 
reward had been posted (or his 
arrest.

The local department learned 
that Nowlin was supposed to be 
in this area, and Taylor was the 
officer finding him and making 
the arrest.

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers 
said the reward was the first col
lected by a local officer here in 
several years, excluding rewards 
for picking up military AWOLe.

NewUn waived extradition Mon
day morning. He had indicated 
he did not want to return to 
Lo«iisiana. but changed his mind, 
officials said. He was turned to 
liouisiana officials who left imme
diately for Monroe.

Hi-Y Group Will 
Hear Jet Pilots

"has played a part in cases in
volving several (regulatory) agen
cies.

W i t h o u t  going into deUils, 
Schwarts also said the hearings 
would have touched on Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks; Col. George 
Moore, Mrs. Eisenhower’s broth
er-in-law: former Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York; former 
Undersecretary of Commerce Rob
ert B. Murray Jr.; an unidenti
fied FCC member; and “ possi
bly" Vice President Nixon.

There was no immediate com 
ment from tho White House or 
from any of those mentioned by 
Schwartz.

Rites Set Today 
For Jones Baby

Graveside services were to be 
conducted in Trinity Memorial 
Park at 4 p.m. today for the in* 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rol Jones of Big Spring.

The Rev, Wesley Deals, associ
ate pastor of First Methodist 
Church, was to officiate. Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

The baby was stillborn Sunday 
morning in a hospital here.

Survivors are the parents, twn 
sisters. Glenna and l^a, a broth
er. Warren, and the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jones of Big 
Spring, Hayes Stripling Sr. of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
Sr. of Kirbyville.

HCJC Enrollment 
Deadline Is Tonight

Deadline for registering for the 
spring semester at Howard Coun
ty College is tonight.

No enrollments for credit 
courses can be accepted after the 
college closes tonight, said B. M. 
Keese. registrar.

MeaitArhile, registration h a s  
started for a number of aduH non
credit courses. These will continue 
until a sufficient number have 
signed to justify the course in 
question.

Havens In Ploy
Sandy Havens. 810 E. 18th S t , 

Big Spring, has been cast in the 
Indiana University Theatre pro
duction of "As You Like It" to 
be given Feb 21-23 Earlier thi.s 
year the Shakespearan comedy 
was seen in a televised production 
utilizing many of the same ca.d 
members Havens, a post grad
uate student at I U.. will repent 
his television performance as Or
lando

Three Jet pilots win tell of their 
experiences at the meeting of the 
Sophomore Hi- Y Club when it 
meets at 7 30 p m today at the 
YMCA building.

Thejr are Lts. Bob Waddle, Jer
ry Grimes and Jim Daniels. Fa
thers of Hi-Y members are in
vited to participate in the meet
ing. Bill Engle, president of the 
rlub. said that final reports on 
the candy sale would be received.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the k i n d  
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, bea i- 
tiful flowers and other courtesi< s 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement 

Mrs. R R McCraney 
Mr and Mrs. Cooper McCraney 
and Family

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nan. Bank BMf.
Dial AM 4-5211
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there’s a  new  Im perial standing in  JB .’s driveway
roR nrrEEN tears, another popular fine car took 
Mr. J. B. to and from the steel plant where he it 
Vice President and Plant Manager. Just one month 
ago, J. B. broke a ISrvrar habit, went out, and 
Isiiight a new Imperial. Why? "Got to ke'ep up 
with the time*," he told us, smiling. "I think that — 
today—the Imperial is the best-looking car you 
can buy in this country. I've always known ita

engineering reputation. But I’d neve? driven the 
ear. Now I’m really impressed."
.Some of the things thst impressed J. B. were these. 
The Imperial's unique feeling of great, deep-breath
ing power combined with light, disciplined control. 
The years-aliead Imperial pushbutton drive. The 
marveloua stability and buoyancy of Imperial't

exclusive suspension aysfem, which meant a more 
level, perfect ride on the tightest curve, roughaat 
road, or quickest stop. '
Why don’ t rou try the great car that is causing 
so many knowing buyers to switch. I.ook at and 
drive the triumphantly beautiful Imperial.
I mpeiiial . .  . F w e*t P iodvct  6r Ch r tsu r  Corp

THE TRIUMPHANT IMPERIAL . . .  fIn EST EXPRESSION OF THE FORWARD LOOK

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER AND IMPERIAL DEALER
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Fiveash Appliances 
Big Money Savers

Most Modem Of Ambulance Equipment Featured By River Funeral Home
River Funeral Home prides itself on the quality of its rolling stock in the ambulance 
service It provides. Two of its completely equipped ambulances are shown In the 
above photograph. Driven by trained and experienced drivers. River ambulances 
ara called upon time and again to convey sick and Injured persons to the hospitals 
and. often, when the patient has regained his strength somewhat, to return them to

their homes. Night and day. River stands ready to dispatch its big ambulances to 
any part of this area where their services are needed. The often repeated sentence 
in reports on accidents "the injured person was rushed to a local hospital by River 
ambulance." testifies to the popularity of the institution in this field.

Necchi - Etna Unmatched 
In Sewing Machine Field

There are dozens of sewing ma
chines on the market. Some are 
imported,^ some are made in the 
United States. Some are good ma
chines—well made, quite service
able. t

But tliere is no sewing machine 
with all of the qualities, the fea-

DIAMONDS
Feature-Lock's 

Queen Of
D1A.MONUS 
Before You 

Buy Any 
Diamond 

See
FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
ISM GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Yon ewe ■  u  yearoelf In nee 
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

•  Sews eo hntUnal
•  DUndnUtchee henul
•  Maksie hnttenlieleel
•  Dees nU r e v  Mwtng asare 

easUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
ISM E. nth PI. Dial A.M 4-Mll

tures and the efficiency of the 
Necchi-Elna. It is the tops in the 
sewing machine field and home
makers everywhere regard it as 
the best of all such devices.

Here in Big Spring. Gilliland 
Sewing Machine Company. 1006 
K. 11th Place, is distributor for 
the famous m ^ e . They point out 
that scores of housewives in this 
area are their best salesmen— 
these are the women who already 
own a Necchi-Elna and who are 
never tired of boasting to their as
sociates of its many features.

However, Gflliland Sewing Ma
chine Company realizes it may 
be there are a few women in 
the community who have not had 
an opportunity to inspect one of 
these amazing machines and see 
for themselves just bow really re
markable it is. That’s why a stand
ing invitation is extended by Gil
liland to all homemakers to come 
to the new store on E. 11th Place 
and see the Necchi-Elna first hand.

The Necchi-Elna does all your 
sewing more easily; it sews on 
buttons: blindstiches hems and 
makes perfect buttonholes.

There v e  lota of different kinds 
of sewing machines on the market 
but there is only one Necchi-Elna.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Patsongor Car 

Tiros of all kinds
•  Soalod-Airo 

(F ea etve  Preef) Ttree aad 
Tnhee—They Stay Balaaaed. 
**Tev Tire Headquarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

tas W>-lrd Dial AM 4-7tt1

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.ND DRINKS 

"Served ta T a v  C v ”

East 4th at BIrdwoll 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"B ig Sprtag's Ftaest"

DINK IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownors

jM -y M O V E  W I T H  
S A F E T Y

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 44292 

505 2nd_________  Big Spring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understeadlag Service BelH Upoe Tears 

Of Service
A Friendly Conatri la Hours Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
M6 Gregg Dial AM MSSI

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
OfficB Supplies

Offica Iqulpment & Suppiias 
i r  Mala Dial AM 4-SSZi

/ /

i l l
Today's Great 

P I A N O
Is

Baldwin
New And Used Plaaos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

I7M Gregg Dial AM 4-8Ml

dry
CltkN lU C F-A i  Otrl ftemasee -  HtNieTG AB 

Rpeli •- PerspiPetleG ten e  «  Me 
I loftpiai Oder

( A S I
d epen d a bie '
LAUNDRY-
SERVICE

PICK-UP ARD DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laundry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 44M1 
U1 West F In l

I D E A L
Lauadry A Dry Cleaaers 

Dial A.M 4-Sm 
4S1 Ruaaels

Growth Of Pettus Electric Is 
Attributed To Good Service

Save hot water, soap, faibrics, 
time, electricity, and upkeep cost; 
get a multi-cycle Speed Queen au
tomatic washer and a Mayco wa
ter softener.

Both of these fine quality appli
ances are now on dispaly at Five
ash Plumbing Co., at 821 E. 3rd.

You can make washing more 
economical with a Speed Queen. 
To save' time and electricity, the 
Speed Queen's control permits a 
normal or short cycle, and with a 
hot or warm water selector, hot 
switch for warm or cold water for 
rinsing.

To save your fabrics, the Speed 
Queen gives washing periods of 
two. four, .seven, or 11 minutes, 
plus high or low agitator and spin 
speeds. Another selector switch al
lows you to select the water level 
in the tub—as little as five gal
lons, th IS saving on water and 
soap.

Add these features to the Speed 
Queen's stainless steel tub with a 
lifetime guarantee, a simple trans
mission carrying a five-year guar
antee, and a flotation pre-rinse to 
spin out lint and dirt particles, and 
you have the answer to washday 
problems.

Mount the Mayco water soften
er with the Speed Queen washer,

A growing concern which at
tributes its success to a policy of 
always giving the customer maxi
mum consideration Is the Albert 
Pettus Electric Co., located on 
the Snyder Highway just north of 
Big Spring.

Albert Pettus established the 
bu.siness under his own name on 
Feb. IS, 1934. His first location

was at 202'k Benton, but the 
concern quickly out grew facilities 
there and Pettus constructed a 
new and larger plant on the Snyder 
Highway, especially designed for 
electric service work. It is one of 
the most modem facilities of its 
kind in West Texas and is equipped 
with all the latest tools and in
struments for electrical work.

Butane Helps Farmers To 
Save On Trector Operation

Thinking about that spring 
plowing, and what an expensive 
undertaking it will be. once you 
start pouring conventional fuels 
into that tractor?

It won't be. If you convert your 
tractor to the use of butane fuel. 
And that can be accompUshed 
without a big expense and with
out a great loss of time at the 
S. M. Smith Butane Company, 
which has Its main offices ju k  
within the city limits in the north 
part of town.

The Smith concern has convert
ed any number of tractors used by 
Howanl County farmers during 
the past several years, and all 
will vouch for the fact that the 
butane system not only repays 
the user through cheaper fuel 
bills but Is safer, as well. In 
addition, farm implements using 
butane last longer than those us
ing other kinds of fuel.

Some farmers like the butane 
systems on their tractors so well

they have converted their trucks 
to its use, as well.

If you live in an area where 
you are not able to be serviced 
with natural gas or find that type 
of fuel unsatisfactory, call the S. 
M. Smith Company and have a 
butane system installed.

Butane and propane does count
less chorea around the household. 
In addition to providing heat for 
•very room in the house, it can 
provide you with hot water and 
even provide Incubator beat for 
your chicks.

The Smith establishment hat 
any size butane system to fit any 
n e^ . If you are in doubt as to 
the size system you need, visit 
the Smith office for a demonstra
tion.

Household items like kitchen 
ranges and hot water beaters, 
built especially for the use of 
butane, can also be purchased at 
the Smith concern

Pettus is a "specialist”  in vir
tually every phase of the electric 
business.

He and his skilled technicians 
are equipped to perform any type 
of electric installation or trouble
shooting job. They rewind and 
rebuild electric motors; install 
and service motors, generators 
and magnetos; install and service 
automatic electric control sys
tems; and service and install al
ternators which adapt any auto
mobile. truck or stationary power 
plant electrical system to two- 
way radio and telephone com
munications.

Of course, Albert Pettus Electric 
maintains a complete stock of 
parts for motors, switches and 
other electrical equipment. The 
firm distributes new equipment 
such at Fairbanks-Morse motors: 
Allen-Bradley and Cutler-Hammer 
controls of all types; Wico. Ben- 
dix Scintilla, American Bosch and 
Fairbanks-Morse magnetos, and 
others.

Pettus Electric provides service 
24 hours a day. with both day and 
night telephone numbers Usted In 
the Big Spring telephone di
rectory. One or aU of Pettus* 
skilled workmen is available any 
time they are called

Be Fatly Protected!
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Noa-Cancellable) 

INSURANCE

Old Notionol 
Insurance Co.

See Or Call:
Dick Motthews
(Big Spriag Gen. Mgr.) 

ZOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 3-200*

II Uk TO i

Gordon ond Lown Needs
If you want a prettjf lawn next ipring 

FREE and lummer, now u  the time to pre- 
PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
m  j f We d e e  BAB Oreca Stanipa

TOYS
Largest SelecUea la 

West Texas

NEWEST
SPORTING GOODS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
IIM Gregg AM S4MI

TWO Deeralewa Lscatisqs 
Ear Tasty Dtshes. Qolek

Scrrlee . . . Reaseaakle Prices

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
III WEST tTH

0 ^
cO^

•  I'kU w  M*S "S a ae .
Alaf rr*n Ul. er«( ator* ‘ U 
XMI k a .t  a 'n .r la U a a . ta ka 
.•■apaeaeaS. W B W tlL  OFI.IV-
aa n x M  st as bxtbarasaoR ' <

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
COL-TEX  

PRODUCTS
Wholesale And Retail 

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2003 Gregg 711 W. «

H. We Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS ~  2-WAY RADIO

PICK UP AND DKUTKKT 
Kepaln AMeraUeas

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

f l l  JakMea Dial AM 4-2«l

•  Phene AM 44121
» HOMK DELP'ERT 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN ICB
c a

L. D. HARRIS. 
7N K. In

Owaee

It Pays You To 
Let Uf Serve You

The very best la mater rewtaB- 
lag aad repalrlBR.
We eater te year sertoas elae-
trleal trsabics.

Albert Pettus
ELKCnUC

4 Speetalists Te Serve T mi 
Day Pbeae AM 4 - t l »

NigM Pbeaes:
AM 447*3. AM 4-80M. AM 848*8

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Kxpaaslon Joints 
Ceoerete Celert 
RelafsrelBg Mesh 
Relaferrlng Steel 
ruling Compound 
Holiday Hill Stono 
Texrreto RiiTdlte Blocks 
Ralabow Ledge Stone

3200 llUi Place

Dial AM ^3SS4

•  DODGE PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accesaeriet— Cemplata 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

With OS lOM NYLON 
Brings The Super Safety Of Je4 Tiros 

Dnwu To Earth For You!
g  Mnra M:l»ssa than tha ATar.ra Fr.mtam Ttra.Matimum Ii:o« Out Pr.T.ntloa g  q-.it.t Ririlns 

X«a4 Bttina Trarttoo oa Car... amt OradM 
Sudden FUt Pr-T.ntlon. g  P.it.r Stral(t)t Ltna Strpa Cseapti'>r.al Saftty a% AH Spaadt

Phillips Tire Company
OaaMg aad iorvlos at a Fair Prtao 

n t  Jokaooa HoaM Owued—Rons# Operatod Dial AM 4-M71

i

■ofvi m
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

r o t  MY ENEROT~
When you build or runtodol, bo sure 
to  w iro  fo r  th o  f u t u r e . . .a n d  
bettor Ihring.
E n ou gh  c i r e o i t t ,  o u tle ts  and 
twitches h ^  me to serve you in
stantly, effirlently and economi- 
c^ ly .
I f  you'll provide adequate wiring, 
i n  furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

however, and have a double mon
ey saver. For the Mayco is a 
saver, too.

Because soil and dirt loosen 
quicker in soft water, you save 
half the wear on clothing during 
laundering. The Mayco soft wa
ter will also eliminate destructive 
scale in pipes and fixtures. This 
also saves fuel for your hot water 
heater.

These money-saving appliances 
can be seen at Fiveash Plumbing 
today.

Butan* — PropaiM
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon« AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Give SAH Green Stamp* 
601 East 1st Big Spring, fax

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day or Night CaB AM 4-3311 

Ambnlaace Sarvlca g  Burial lasaraaee

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

I Aatocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

312 SUte Phaaa AM 4-4388

Autherisad

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Sarvlca Aad Patta

g  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Wathlag
Lubrication 
Wa Give 
S A H 
Greea 
Siam pa

GRADY HARLANO' 
A4AGNOLIA SERVICE
MM Laaaaa Uw, Dial AM AM

Speciol Event Being 
Held At Big Spring 
Hordwore Furniture 
Department 
Thii Week

This week only the Furniture 
Department of Big Spring Hard
ware la offering 3 step Ubiet and 
a matching coffee table free of 
extra cost with the purchase of 
any modem living room suite in 
■twit.

This offer is limited to this week 
only.

Use Your Credit:

Big Spring Hardware
Faraltura Departmeat

114 Mala

BENNETT BROOKE

S d u H V td ^ e ig k t lL ^ m ^

t ion s Rtcqiv* Our Cartful And 
Personal Attantion

lEM Oran
U Wkalaaata OaM MS Dafa M Tha Taar
* M a m M U aa a m OaOr tNal Alt S-THf

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1*00 ©•’•W  St. Dial AM 4-2260
j 6 i N  T H g  S A F E  D R I V E R  L E A Q U b

, B -K G ood r ich  B.F.Goodrich

International
Truefct
Farmall
Traetera

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lemese Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
You ere looking for a 
place where you can have 
your car serviced, lubricet- 
ed and washed . . . And, e 
place where you will feel 
at home—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
4*1 Scarry Dial AM 4-8*81

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Furnish .  .  •

e RKMINGTO.N STUD 
ORIVER.S

e  CONCRETK BLOCKS 
e  BOUDAT RILL STONB 
e  EXPA.NSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the Mmr-4eklBf task af uMx- 
lag reaerrU eul af year een- 
atracUea schedalc. Let na a ih  
U yunr urder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BmUt Mlire 

OaarraM. W..kaU 
laM Ba« Craral 

aaa u a >a*aa

J

Permo Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old FashionedI

g  stunning 
ntw aqua-snd 
copper styling 
maScht* new 
**1 decor*.
g  Kxclufive 
lemperslura 
like your ovtn 
n e w  Eye HI 
control—sets

g  Amazing 
patented 
M EET W A LL  
saves heat 
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 B. 3rd Dial AM 44111

Butiine
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phone AM 4-5981 
More Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service



Slotf Dinner i
WASHINGTON (fu - President] 

•nd.Mrs. Eisenhower hold a state i 
dinner tonight for high-ranking j 
diplomats.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, M on., Peb. 10, 1958

Missilemen Claim AF,
CAP ROCK

RESTAURANT
For Geed Feed 

North Lamesa Highway

Army Could Hit Moon
WASHINGTON Lfl -  Military 

missiles experts say the Army 
and the Aip Force could shoot

COMING THURSDAY, FEB. 13, TO YOUR RITZ
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AN0AJ< EXQUISITE NEWUAPANESE STAR
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This It "COOL CAT K ELLEY ,"  Your D-J At KBST 
RADIO —  ru  be At The Ritz Friday Night At 11:30 
P.M. Spinning Your Favorite Records For You To 
Dance To On The Stage Of The Ritz, At The Big Val
entine Midnight Show —  There Will Be Fun .And A 
Lot Of Prizes For You. You Will .Also See This GRE.AT 
BIG Swinging Picture —
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NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
NEWS A.M> CARTOON 
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sw ^Ta r n is h e d  
a n g e l s

LAJTT DAY OPEN « ; «
AdaHa Me ChiMree IN

NEWS AND CARTOON
o u N S O f M f f n a  

va. ‘ toM jusnan Double Feature
PLUS SECOND FEATURE
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n ch w coos

. . ^ K l W H r
I a sn  M jM  K w u t  y ;

w rss^ i TONIGHT AND TIESDAY 
OPEN (:M

NEWS. X COLOR C.ARTOONS 
A plrterv yoe are i«re  U relay
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WALTER BRENNAN-MARION ROSS

T w *n-acat€H  
ORIVE-IN theatre

TONIGHT ANT> TUESDAY 
OPEN 1:3$

Adalu Mr Childrra Frre
DOI BLE FEATLTIE
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Tire You Out?
Can't You Rest At Home?

More People Soothe The Soul 
With Beautiful Music

From KBST Radio 
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rockets as far as the moon this 
year.

MoJ. Gen. John B. Medaris, 
chief of the. Army BallisUe Mis
sile Agency a t Huntsville, Ala., 
said the Army could put a satel
lite in orbit around the moon 
within months, if it got permis
sion to try. Medaris also said on 
a television interview that the 
Army could send a manned ex
pedition to the moon in IS years.

Defen.se Department missiles 
speciaUsts said the Air Force’s 
j.500-m ile-range Thor imssile 
could be augmented by additional 
rocket stages to send a payload 
to the moon this year. So far, 
the department has given no or
ders for such a try.

The payload in a moon rocket 
would include radio transmitters 
for sending back informaUon on 
the flight and a spotter charge 
to mark the rocket s impact on 
the moon, the experts said.

The Air Force’s moon rocket ca- 
pabibUes were discussed in a 
Pentagon briefing which covered 
various advances in American 
missile and antimissile missile re
search and development.

The Army used its Jupiter-C 
rocket in modified form to launch 
America’ s first earth satellite, 
the Kxplorer, Jan. 31. The Ex- 
pli>rer still Is speeding around the 
earth.

ANOTHER TRY
Medaris said he expects an

other satellite try sometime be
tween now and April I. 'This sec
ond satelLte would be the same 
sire — around 30 pounds — but 
with more advanced instruments, 
he said

He spoke of future attempts to 
launch 100-pound and 500-pound 
space vehicles Russia’ s second 
Sputnik, still aloft, weighs half a 
ton.

He said the timing of an effort 
to put up a 500-pound satellite 

I w ith photographic etjuipment de- 
! pends on ’ how .soon they tell me 
I to go ahead and give me the mon- 
I ey.”  Engineering and other pre

liminary work on such a recon
naissance vehicle has been under 
way for some time. He said, but 
the project is ’ not at the hard
ware stage"

At the Pentagon briefing, one 
official said military scientists 
had the problem of building a

0

a

Going Up
The Allas, a twe-millioa deliar 
lelerroeliaeaUI ballistle missile, 
peers Rsme (rem Its tail as it 
gees skyward after a Isanrhlag 
at Cape Caasveral. The TS-feet 
leeg giaat missile made a beaali- 
fal takeeff. bel the Air F e r r e  
said It deslrered Hself la air alt
er the pewered phase ef Its flight. 
It fell iete the areas far from 
share and prebably will never be 
rerevered.

Scientist Pleased 
With Cancer Grant

CHICAGO (JB- A 34year-old 
University of Chicago scientist 
says he is "pleased" and
"humble" with a grant of more 
than half a million dollars by the 
American Cancer Society to de
vote his lifetime to cancer re
search

"Naturally. I am plca.sed,’ ’ said 
Dr. Paul Talalay, a German-bom 
physician biochemist in comment
ing on the grant which will pro
vide hi.s annual salary at the
university until he reaches retire
ment age

Dr. Talalay, who has been doing 
research in the activity of sex 
hormones and their enzymes, has 
been at the university since 1950. 
He received his medical degree 

I from Yale University in PH8.
I The grant, the largest ever 
I made by the society to support 
: the research of a single individual, 
i represents a big part of the entire 
' I t 'i  million dollars the society 
I allocated throughout the nation for 

research in 1957.

Featare-Leck Qaeca Of

DIAMONDS
Before Yoa Bay Aay Diamoad 

See FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. Gronfhom
JEWELRY

1M9 Gregg la Edwards Heights

rocket engine with a million 
pounds of thrust under study "for 
quite some time’* before the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee 
recently recommended an early 
start on such a project.

Russia reportedly has built a 
rocket engine of more than 800,000 
pounds thrust. So far, tho biggest 
U.$. engine Is be liev^  to be one 
designed to develop 300.000 pounds 
thrust for the 5,000-mile-range Ti
tan missile.

The missile experts discussed 
some space age weapoM already 
in being and others in various 
stages of development.

lliey  said the Navy is working 
toward a fleet of submarines each 
equipped to fire more than 10 hy
drogen-bomb-tipped Polaris mis
siles. Such a sub could pack the 
firepower equivalent of more than 
too million tons of TNT.

One Navy missile man said a 
Polaris-equipped submarine, fir
ing from under water, would en
joy "almost complete Invulnera- 
biUty to counter-measures of all 
kin<b."

Newsmen were told of plans for 
equipping long-range, high-flying 
aircraft, possibly operating on nu
clear or chemical power, with 1.- 
SOO-mile range missiles. It may be 
as long as five years before such 
a weapons combination is ready.

There was also word that the 
Air Force expects to testfire "the 
large.st solid propellent motors 
ever built in the next few days."

The Defense Department mis
siles experts indicated they are 
optimistic about solving the prob
lem of intercepting and destroy
ing oncoming long-range missiles.

Under a recent order, ths Army 
has been given the job of develop
ing an antimissile missile while 
the Air Force was assigned the 
task of building a detectioa sys
tem.

An Army missile official said 
the N ik e -Z ^  antimissile weapon 
"is  an actual development pro-

i

gram in the hardware stage.'
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Ivy League Style 
Sport Shirtt

Printed Linen 
Tea Towels

For th« young mon • .  ■ 
washo|)l« cotton sport 
shirts with button co lla r. .  • 
short sleeves. In block, 
red, navy or brown and

I

white checks or brown, blue 
and red stripes. Sizes 
6 to 20.

• ••

Beautiful and 
brightly colored 
linen tea towels 
in o huge selection 
of clever designs, 
from ships to 
vegetables and in on 
orroy of pastel and ■

' decorator colors . . .  
16VS X 29 inch size.

t « l t l

2.50 1.00

Men's and Boys' Department Household Deportment

E x p e c t o - S l ip * Metal Shoe Rack

Bell Helii 
dered inti 
meeting I 
ration foi

. . .  for comfortable 
waiting. Has Helonco 
insets at m idriff and 
hips for plenty of 
"stretch" without bulk. 
In easy-core nylon 
with shirred net ond 
lace trim . Sizes 32 
thru 38. W hite only.

r  11i

A  wonderful way 
to keep your 
shoes neat 
In the 
closet.
Holds six 
pairs of shoes.
A ll metal with chrome finish. 
Sim ilor to sketch.

Fuchs 
Last L

AUCKLA] 
Dr. Viviaq

.'f 4.98 1.00
J  Lingerie Department Shoe Department
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Turbine-Powered Helicopter
Bell Helicopter Corp. aniionBced that the Army’a torblae-powered Bell HU-1 helicopter haa been or
dered into production. Prealdent Harvej Gaylord told the company'a board of dlrectora at their annual 
tneeting In Fort Worth that an Air Force production contract haa been received which inciudea anthort- 
catioB for Beli to toot up for quantity production o f the high-performance fronttine aervice heticopter.

Fuchs Party On 
Last Lap Of Trip

AUCKLAND. New Zealand W i- 
Dr. Vivian Fucha pnd hia British

expedition left today on the laat 
700-mile leg of their attempt to 
make the first overland crossing 
of the Antarctic Continent.

Guiding the 12 Britons is Sir

Edmund Hillary, who flew to 
Depot 700 to Join Fuchs. The party 
is headed for Scott base, home of 
Hillary's New Zealand expedition 
on McMurdo Sound.

Sheath Of Snow 
Covers N.Y. State

ALBANY, N.Y. m  — A  huge 
sheath of snow encased upstate 
New York today, imprisoning 
farmers, s t i f l i n g  cities and 
strangling highway travel.

Vast wind-whipped plumes of 
snow blinded rescue forces, 
snuffed out at least 13 lives and 
erected towering dunes that sealed 
off countless hundreds of motor
ists.

The Weather Bureau said the 
bDzzard would continue in some 
parts of the state today, particu
larly in the Great Lakes area.

The 275-mile stretch of the state 
thruway from Albany to Buffalo 
was opened again to traffic.

Syracuse and Utica, prostrate 
under the three-day fall of snow, 
proclaimed emergency measures.

Syracuse had 34 inches of snow 
on the ground. Including 12Vi 
inches that fell yesterday. The

Civil Defense 
Conference Begins

DALLAS W»-Some 50 Civil De
fense officials began a two-day 
disaster conference today with last 
spring's hurricane Audrey upper
most in their minds.

The Civil Defense men from 
Texas, New Mexico, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas want to 
find solutions to such problems as 
Audrey posed when she took about 
500 lives June 27.

Lewis Berry Jr., deputy admin
istrator for the Federal Civil De
fense Administration, speaks to
night

Weather Bureau said it was the 
worst storm there since 1925. 
More was forecast.

Zero temperatures emptied the 
streets, closed schools and left 
office buildings deserted.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Batavia, 
Rochester, Elmira and James
town, in the western part of the 
state, were buffeted by blizzard
like conditions but managed to 
keep streets open. Just beyond the 
suburbs, however, great veils of 
snow formed 15-foot drifts that 
staggered snow plows.

Small knots of piled-up cars 
dotted the state. Motorists banded 
together for food and warmth. 
Some were lucky enough to make 
marooned farm houses or hotel 
hearths.

Near Frewsburg, in the south
western part of the state, a motor
ist was rescued after his car had 
bMn stranded for 12 hours in a 
drift. He was only 300 feet from a 
farmhouse but was unable to see 
it through the blowing snow.

Thirty boys and girls from Syr
acuse were snowbound in a camp 
about 15 miles southeast of the 
city. Leaders of the group made 
their way out by bulldozer and 
obtained food for the youngsters.

In Oneida, cots, blankets and 
sandwiches were provided in the 
state armory for dazed travelers.

Gun Happy Teen-Ager Kills 
3, Then Feels No Remorse

A gun
happy teen-ager who wasn’t taken 
seriously as a robber shot down 
three witnesses yesterday and 
then remarked. “ If I had a ma
chine gun, I really would have cut 
loose.”

Curly-haired Jerry Haynes, 18, 
was taken to Mission Emergency 
Hospital to see his victims but 
even that apparently did not af
fect him.

At Jail he remarked; “ I saw ’em 
laying there. Who knows if I 
should have felt something. . . . 
Anyway I didn’t."

All the victims of this 10-minute, 
two-stickup spree were reported in 
good conation today and in no 
danger.

Haynes, of R e n t o n ,  Wash., 
walked into the Short Stop Tavern 
at about 1 a m.

The adolescent drew a pistol 
and told patrons to “ walk to the 
back of the place." Earl Russell, 
31. asked: “ What for?" PoUce 
said Haynes dropped Russell with 
one bullet to the upper thigh and 
then turned the gun on Clement 
Hunt, 61. who had walked over 
from the bar. Hunt went down 
with a slug in his stomach.

Haynes told police: “ I don’t 
know anything about it, but there 
was this one old lady. . . She got 
on my nerves. Then somebody 
started pushing me and some oth

er guy tried to rush me. So I 
started shooting. That's all.”  '

Without getting any loot, the 
gunboy ran four blocks to the Sen
ate Hotel where he pulled his gun 
on Alexander Chapman, 61, a 
clerk. Chapman handed over $45 
from a cash drawer and $1 of his 
own.

Haynes ordered him then to 
“ Turn around and don’t look this 
w ay." After that the youth shot 
Chapman three times in the back, 
p<^ce added.

“ I got mad at him,”  Haynes 
said in his cell. “ He was acting 
kind of smart, so, I shot him. He 
acted foreign. I don’t like foreign
ers, so I let him have it. . . . 
That’s all.”

Texas Violence 
Takes 21 Lives

B j  T h » A ffoclfttcd  P r t i i

Violence in Texas took at least 
21 lives over the weekend with 
traffic again leading the list of 
causes with 12 deaths.

Three persons burned to death 
and six died in other forms of sud
den death.

WH€h
..M c mim

Mister, you’re headed for trou
ble — unless we help you 
move. Your furniture cost plen
ty . . .  we see it is not brok
en in transit. For safe and 
speedy delivery, call us TO
DAY.
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A$k ms about it!

Never 
Lower 
Priced!

Now you get more 
miles of safer driving with

g o o d / V e a r
Exclusive

3-T N Y L O N
DeLuxe

Super-Cushions

a \ V ‘ -
k >  \

\  V  \
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m
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Here's the dre that can take at! the road pun
ishment you’re apt to give it. fF k yf Because it’s 
made with Goodyear's exclusive Triple-Tempered 
3-T Nylon Cord that's stronger than steel, weight 
for weight. Processed by precisely controlled Ten
sion, Temperature and Time, Goodyear’s vastly 
superior 3-T Nylon Cord makes this tire stronger, 
safer and longer-lasting. And these lowest prices 
over on 3-T Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cushions mean 
•nsurpasaed ee/tt// Stop, tee us and save with safety I

*100 down and
AS LOW AS *m  WEBCLY 

PUTS YOU ON 
SAFER 3-T NYLONSl
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MORI PIO PLI RID i ON OOODYIAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

1 1 4  W . I r d D i l l  A M  4 -M 7 I

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

LanwM Highway Dial AM 4-S2M
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HAND LOTION 
PERMANENT

JZRCEN'S 
50# SIZE 
PLUS TAX

LILT
$2.00 SIZE 
PLUS TAX

SHAMPOO S e 35
H ELEN E CURTIS, $1.25 SIZE

SPRAY NET ; ______ 89e
WOODBURY, $1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION . . .  50c

400 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX .  ........... 25c
HUDNUT, S1.7S SIZE

CREAM R IN SE_____ 98c
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
10 POUNDS ' • e • • a a «  a «  e e e • e • <SUGAR 

PINTO BEANS i*- 19c
LIBBY, NO. m  FLAT

PIN EA PPLE.............20c
NORTHERN, ROLL

TO ILETTISSU E3For27c

KINGANS, 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON M EA T. 39c
ROYAL MAiSEN, 4 OZ. TIN

BLACK PEPPER t . . 19c
GOLDEN WEST 
10 POUND 
SACK s e e  a«a <

CALIFORNIA  
SUNKIST 
POUND ........

FLOUR 
LEMONS
FRESH, BUNCH • FRESH, BUNCH

MUSTARD GREENS. 10c | TURNIPS & TOPS . . 10c

CAULIFLOWER s  12ic 
CORN 
POT PIES 
BISCUITS s-..................10(

SWEET 
PICKINS 
10 OZ. PKO. > e a ^  a ^  a mm # 'a 'a  mm mm •

SPARETIME, CHICKEN, 
BEEF OR TURKEY  
8 OZ. PACKAGE . . . . . .

CUDAHY'S, PURE PORK, LB.

SAUSAGE •  •  •  « • •

Velveeta
KRAFT'S 

2 POUND BOX

79c
BACON
DECKER'S 

TA LL KORN 
LB.

11TH PLACE  
AND MAPLE

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY



A Bible Thought For Today
Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and giv- 

--------------  -------------- '” hiliren him a name wj^ich is above every name. (Philip- 
pians 2:9)

Progress Of Federal Road Program
How is fwifral hignway program 

eoming aloiiR* Well, pretty good, accord
ing to an article in the Magazine of 
Wall Strict. Fehniary issue 

Oniv ift months after enactment of the 
Initiating federal legislation, o\er 1.200 
mile* have been complett'd and an ad
ditional :  000 miles have passed the plan
ning stage and are .actually under con
struction the magazine reports. Spend
ing on the program this year is expected 
to reach S3 3 billion, up about S8.30 mil
lion from 19.37 and should continue to 
ri.se for the next two years as fetler.al

\  allocations to the states increase—unless 
aomebody decides on a pn>gram stretch
out

.Alone with the incrca-sr-d defense spend
ing. the highway program is expected 
to act as an offset to the decline in pri
vate capital spending which is now un
der way Nobody knows whether this off- 
tetting factor will absorb the whole lag 
In the national economy left by declin
ing private spending, however.

Survey by a private research organiza
tion last year showed 190 industries will 
he directly or indirectly affected by the 
entire thirtet'n to sixteen-year program, 
variously estimated to involve from $33 
f 1 «ino billion This year alone about $2 
billion will be spent on standard items 
1.1̂ 1' paung materials, steel and explosives, 
and .iddiiiona! millions will be spent on 
machinery, which should “ bolster the 
earnings of manufacturers of road build- 
ing equipment ■’

Unfortunately, however, tha prop’am 
was in the planning stage so long, and 
had such an advance buildup, that many 
new operators invaded the field and will 
provide stiff competition for the oldtlm- 
ers.

The Magazine of Wall Street’s report 
includes a few sideUghU on toll roads. 
In the main, it says, they are not doing 
too well, though the long-establisred 
Pennsylvania Turnpike and the newer 
Jersey Turnpike. New York State Thru
way and .Ohio Turnpike are doing well. 
Passenger car travel is healthy and 
hefty, but truck travel—the bread-and- 
butter business the turnpikes based most 
of their hopes on—is not coming through 
as expiected $ «

The planners reasoned that unencum
bered high-speed travel would 1^ a cost 
saver for the hauler, but it hasn t worked 
out that way. Drivers for the most part 
are paid by the trip, not by the hour, 
so there was no saving there. Further
more, the high speed ate up the gasoline, 
wore out tires rapidly, and shortened the 
lives of rolling slock, not to mention in
creasing repair costs So, concludes the 
magazine the trucks are continuing to 
use the older roads—and that increases 
the upkeep and repair costs of those 
roads, which must be borne by the states.

Because the turnpikes vrere financed on 
the theory that truck traffic would yield 
a higher revenue than has turned out to 
be the case, some of them are facing an 
uncertain future.

Chilling Flourishing Florida
The weather has dealt Florida blow aft

er blow this winter, not only by way 
of crippling its gi.int tourist in ^ tr y . but 
hv widesprc.id damage to fruits and vege- 
t.ib’.es and by inflicting heavy losses in 
t.bo st.itf's growing livestock business 

Three hard freezes, windstorms and tor- 
rer.’.ial rains added up to ne.ir disaster for 
the tourist trade, which dropped off 20 
per rent at Miami Swank hotels in some 
irstani.'ee cut the price of a room from 
IV) a day to 111 and S tra n d  offered te 
pay the round tnp fare from noitbem 
p<'ints for the wife if a couple would 
stay ten days longer 

There were not many tzdters. apparent
ly. even though in normal times the btg 
hotels had been turning 'em away at ISO 
a day

Misfortune isn't tomeUung to cootem- 
plate with equanimity, even when it hap
pens ta a state that had been riding as

high, wide and handsome as Florida haa 
for several years.

But it isn't necessarily an unrelieved 
disaster either, for states and cities as 
well as individuals and families need the 
sobering shock of a setback now and then, 
if for no other reason than to remind 
them of the transitoriness of fame and 
fortune

Florida stubbed its toes on the hard 
rocks of reality once before as the cli
max to an era of reckless spending and 
wildeyed promotion and it might find a 
IttUe breathing spell eeseotial to lU fu
ture good health

Perhaps its current misfortune will help 
to wTing out a lot of exceaa fat. in ita head 
and around ita waist-line, in which case 
the state may eventually he able to thank 
the gods of weather for having reminded 
all and sundry that all is not beer and 
skittles in this life.

Dav i d  L a w r e n c e
Amendn^ent On Presidential Succession

WASHINGTON—Ii's strange how the 
pnoesM hy which the Conatitutien ran be 
amcadrd seems suddenly to became rum- 
berseawe and dnalor>' to those politicians 
wNa vlah to dreumvent it either by paiss- 
ing a bw  or by pressuring the Supreme 
Coivt to change lu  deeisiont

Tbas the Democrats now are saying 
it weald take too long to get a conati- 
tulbaal amenAnent adopted which would 
proeMa a method whereby the vice presi
dent can serve temporanly m rase ef the 
disability of a presidrnt

But the Demorrata did not feel that way 
in m .  when the>' put through both 
hooees of Corgresa the repeal of the tsth 
Amendment on prohibition and when 
three-fourths of the states ratified the 
new list Amendment by December—lass 
than 10 months in all Stmilarily, the 
17th Amendment, providing for the elec
tion ef senators by popular vote, took 
less than IS months for ratification The 
19th Amendment on woman s suffrage was 
ratified in about 14 months Approval of 
the 30th or ‘ lame duck." Amendment 
came II months after submission by Con
gress.

The lesson u  plain—when pubLc opinion 
is united, it is e a ^  to get a coaatitutjoaai 
amendment passed quickly There is eveo ' 
rea.soa to beLeve that, if by two-thirds 
vote of the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives a new amendment on presiden
tial disability were submitted to the states, 
it could be adopted before the year 19SR 
comes to a cloae.

When controversial i.>>siies are involved. 
H Is true that it takes longer to get a 
cousitutional amendment adopted The 
Uta Preaident Franklin D Roosevelt. 
Democrat, in his nation-wide radio broad- 
raat on March 9. 1937—during the fight 
over ways and means of influencing de- 
cisioas of the Supreme Court by "pack
ing" it with additional justices whom the 
Preeidem would appoint—decried the talk 
of doing anv-thing to reform the court by 
a eenstilutional amendment He said

"It would lake months or years to get 
suhstaatial agreement upon the tv-pe and 
language of an amendment It would take
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per ppAr: ky vaU vIUua Its aiilaa Af Blf SwIM 
SI IS Binalhly aiM HIM par )#Ar. SsyAAS IM mllra II M amaUilT And i)S W par yaar

TWr ASBOCIATCO rRFat la aiclualTSly *ia tlVaS to iBa aaa at aH Assa SMBAtahaa cfaSIUS u> W or aal AUwrvlat rrtSliAS M Ilia sspsr asS 
Alao ttia lATAl Atwa pakllAhsS hart All rtshW tat 
raptihll'-aiMW at aettlal SItSAlchtf. art alaa r»»frttd

TTit pubUahtrt art nat rt<p«auihlt tor any towf 
omlMioa or lypoeysphtral trrar khat may arrur turWirr than la aarract M In Uvt ntil laaaa alUr II la hrr.n(M la Ihtir aWAMion ahS M aa caat So 
tht publArra haM Ihtaatlaai llabla ter Saiw- 
a(ta furUlar thaa the aBoimt-rataittS At Ihtni for artual apata tavartni trrar Thr rlfhl It
rtatrrtS to rt)a«t At a4n all aSrtrVutaa cop) 
All adTtrtltMW orOart ana atttptoS tw thit hatit•nly

Any trrmtBui raltoaIMB apaa Iht tharartor 
tVamlBie or rtpuiaIMB M aay ptraaw. Hria ar aar- poratlon vhjth pray tapapr H aai latua at Ihw paprr aUl ba rnrtrf^y aarrtttoS upaa batop 
brourhl la tha aUantiaa ft  Iht mahaptaiwt

CERTirncO nncmATlOX — Tha Harain AoM Baa mtnihtr aS Bit Ao ap at Clrrulatvon anaiMMAl orianiaatlra vtUrli piakri and rtporu 
ndrni audP at nat paid rtrrulstioran

ItATTnVAt nrPBPBPirrATnrr Tr«at Han#- 
yitnka Ntwtpaaart PST BtlKmal City Bldt. 
Daitoa 1. Tasaa.
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Vi/hat Won't They Do Next?

J a m e s  Mar l ow
Still Nothing On Succession

moolha ajid years thereafter te get a twm- 
thirds majority in faror ef that ameail- 
ment in both houses of the Congress. Then 
would come the long course of ratifica- 
lioo by three-fourths of all the states. No 
amendment which any powerful economic 
interests or the leaders of any powerful 
political party have had raason to oppoae 
has ever been ratified prlthln anything lika 
a reasonable dm e."

Mr Roosevelt expressed his discour- 
agement. too. over what happens even 
when a new constitutional amandment on 
a complex aubjrct is finally adopted He 
added this observation:

“ And remember one thing more Even 
tf an amandment were passed, and even 
if in the years to come it were to be 
ratified, its meaning would depend upon 
tho kind of justices who would be sitting 
on the Supreme Court bench An amood- 
ment. bke the rest of the Constitution, is 
what the justices say it is rather than 
w hat lU framers or you might hope it is "

This note of despair about our Const!- 
tutjon uttered by the man who has been 
canonized by the Democratic party is 
repeated the^  days by Democratic lead
ers But some of the same objections ap
ply also to any law that may be pass^  
by Congress. If. for instance, a statuta 
were enacted setting up a cemmission ta 
remove the president when he seemed to 
be di.sabled and to decide later whether 
or not he had recovered from his Illness, 
such a broad diKretionary power wtould 
surely be challenged in the courts Every 
executive action involving prnporty would 
become a basis for a lawsuit by the ag
grieved party The whole country would 
be in doubt as to the legality of action 
by a temporary president and months or 
years might elapse before the Supremo 
Court ruled on the validity of the execu
tive acts performed by a vice president.

The Constitution is clear in specifying 
that Congreee may provide the line of 
succession when there is a vacancy in the 
office of both the presidency and the 
vice presidency But the Constitution does 
not say what may be done in the interim 
when a president is temporarily disabled 
and then recovers his health after a pe
riod of "inability ’* It should be easy lo 
clear up all doubts by putting through 
promptly a constitutional amendment on 
that point

But the I>emocrats are sparring for an 
issue They want to pass a law and would 
welcome an Eisenhower veto, because 
they think this would give them an ad
vantage in the forthcoming campaign, 
when they plan anyway to nuka tha 
President's iUneas a matter of campaign 
discuuion The Democrats could of course, 
then charge the Republicans with refusing 
to provide a way to permit the vice 
president to take over temporarily for the 
preaident. Yet the public interest would be 
better served now by the agreement of 
both parties on a copslitutional amend
ment It could be adopted in record time 
this year, since the language would prob
ably not be controversial and only an 
amendment of that kind could command 
a twro-thirds vote of both houses anyhow.

The Con.stitution is sufficiently flexible 
and up-to-date for those who reall.v want 
to use it and for those who have an 
overwhelming public opinion behind their 
proposals.
icopsritht, ISM, B ra  Tark BtraM Trlbiioa IM.I

WASHINGTON .fv-Still no an
swer to the question: Who decides 
a president is disabled when ha 
can't or won't decide himselfT 
Congress may do again this year 
what It has always done before: 
nothing

The Constitution simply says 
that if a president can't perform 
his duties, they shall "devolve on 
the vice president”

Coagress and constitutional law
yers have argued the problem for 
years Should the President decide 
if he ia disabled, or the vice pres
ident. or some kind of commis
sion*

No presideat la history, no mat
ter how ill. has stepped aside even 
temporarily for his vice president 
The word "temporarily" raiset 
still another question;

Suppose a disablad president 
toms his duties over to the vice 
president, then recovers and 
wants to resume the presidency 
but the vice president won't turn 
the job back to him. What then?

TImf Constitution doesn't say. 
Nor dooo it say anything on this: 
a president is too dlsablod to do 
his job but won't admit it or, per

haps. through unconsciousness, 
can't ask the vice president to act 
for him.

What then* Does the vice pres
ident make the decision? Suppose 
he's unscrupulous and wants tha 
preaidency even to the point of 
declaring an able president dis
abled

D a commission the answer? 
But what kind of commission? 
Members of the President's Cabi
net* The Supreme Court* Doc
tors* Members of Congress* Or 
members from all three branches 
of government*

Recently Chief Justice Warren, 
in a negative action, took the most 
positive action aver taken on this 
subject; he said he and the eight 
other Justices wanted no part la 
passing on presidential disability.

Tlie reason: since the court 
might some day have to decide on 
the constitutionality of some ar
rangement for declaring a presi
dent disabled, the Justices wanted 
no part in making the disability 
decision.

This year a forward step — If 
it can he called that — was taken 
in Congress Key Democrats and

Republicans in the House agreed 
on this:

A commission should be creat
ed to decide presidential di.sabil- 
Ity. Its members: the vice presi
dent, secretary of state, speaker 
of the House, president pro tem
pore of the Senate, and the Demo
cratic and Republicans leaders 
from House and Senate Total: 
eight.

But the vice president, speaker 
and president pro tempore should 
have DO vote. Thus only the sec
retary of state and the Democrat
ic sumI Republican leaders of 
House and Senate could vote, or 
a total of five.

LITTER TO EDITOR

Hal  Boy l e
A Woman's Intuition

?fFW YORK — Tf you can 
trust the feminine intuition and 
huuneos judgment of one of 
America's top women bankers, the 
present recession will be short
lived

"I d rather call it a pause, any
way. than a recessum”  said Mrs. 
Mary RoebUng. president of tha 
Trenton Trust C o . In Trenton. 
N J

"Any country with the great re
sources we have—and the ability 
of its leaders—certainly will not 
permit a continuation of this pres
ent pause in its expaasion 

"In the long pull, we are still 
the greatest nation in the world”  

A firm optimism and faith in a 
growing future are part of the life 
credo of this sprightly 52-year-old 
widow, who thinks she is no less 
feminine because she can handle 
the details of a five-millioiHk>llar 
bank loan as wall as basts a roast 
or decorate her apartment

“ Sometimes I think an angel 
sits on my shoulder," sht said
"The Lord has been good U> me "  

Mrs RoebUng started her busi
ness career at 30 In the statistical 
department of a Philadelphia 
brokerage firm. Soon she was saU- 
ing securities herself 

When her husband — wealthy

Siegfried RoebUng. member of the 
family that built the Brooklyn 
Bridge—died in 1935. she took his 
place at a member of the board 
of the Trenton Trust Co Two years 
later she was elected president.

Tile bank then had assets of 17 
mill'on doUars. Today it has 70 
million In assets, and has climbed 
to a rank among the top 350 of 
the nation's 14.700 handks.

Mrs Koehllng, who also It a 
director or trustee of IB other cor
porations. wilt named in a recent 
magazine article as one of Amer
ica's 10 wealthiest women. She Is 
reported to have an Income 
of about a mUlion dollars a year.

She prefers, however, to keep 
her financial affairs to herself, 
except to remark drily. " I  balance 
my own checkbook”

An attractive redhead with 
greenish-blue eyes. Mrs. RoebUng 
dresses ebicly. This year she was 
picked hy the Guild of Profeealon- 
al Beauticians at one of tht eoan- 
try's "10 best-tressed’ women, 
an honor that amused rather than 
overwhelmed her

Some >5 per cent of the em
ployes in hw bank are women, 
but Mrs. RoebUng says this figure 
only reflects a growing trend In 
the financial world.

In The Act
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Sale Find

Must Leave

“ Dear, there muat be a better way o f  showing the 
-°i man how to get to HickavUle Junction— ’ ’

VANCOUVER. B. C (JT-House- 
boat occupants here have lost thair 
fight against eviction Supreme 
Court ruled that City Council may 
evict UisiQ without nuUca or com- 
penaatioo.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Western Action In The Soap Operas

I Just thought I had troubles, until I 
stayed home the other day and caught 
a few of the soap operas on TV.

The neighbors, getting together to talk 
over the pUght of poor Mrs. Hackett, 
who isn’t long for this world. Bad ticker, 
you know. And her husband Isn’t helping 
matters, either. Seeing Amber Abercrom
bie, the comely secretary, over a couple 
of scotch-and-sodas at the Jungle Room.

Sam Schnapps trying to be the good 
husband, when all the time he's got rest
less feet and longs for his old Ilfs as a 
merchant seaman. His wife. Ingrid, seek
ing to rid him of his restlessness but 
knowing all the whUe he may hit the grit 
at any time.

T r u ^  Tnielove carrying a torch for 
Paul Pago Pago, not knowing he is the 
biggest confidence man and flirt this side 
of Paris.

Such trials and tribulations. Such de
licious agony. How do the authors ever 
stand it? One crisis after anothei^-bs- 
tween the endorsementa for the soap 
flakes that not only take the dirt out of 
clothes but make you think you haven’t 
lived until you've tried the brand.

Give me a good western, anytime— 
where the issues are clear, men are men 
and the scenery is breath-taking. Where 
the good guys and the bad guys take 
sides early, where even the dogs lazing 
in the sun know where’s a fight coming, 
after which the notorious Silver Dollar

saloon will bs converted into a brooma- 
and-brushes store and Sundown will be a 
far, far better town—fit for a law-
abiding man to raise a family, if anyone 
survives the vendetta that is certain to 
take place.

I saw two chapters of a Western series 
recently and I ’ve g<A words of advice for 
the writers.

Do they want to trip over their Tren- 
cex? Are they seeking to write them
selves out of their Jobs? Not a hanging 
or a shooting took place in either chap
ter. Cute dialogue, yes. though nothing 
enduring, like "When you say that. Mis
ter, smile.”

A Western without a little blood-letting 
Is like a who-done-it without a corpse.

“ It looks Uke some hombre dry-gulched 
him, podner . . . Well, they’ve gone and 
done it now. Wyoming haa strapped on 
his shootin' irons and is lookin’ for the 
pole-cat what killed his brother . . . Head 
’em off at the pass . . . You better git 
the boys and come with me, they're 
a'hangin’ the wrong man."

I'm  waiting for the day when Texas 
Slim, alookin' for the varmints what pol
ished off his Civil War buddy, wanders 
onto the "Margaret’s Marriage”  set by 
mistake. I reckon Texas Slim would clear 
up Maggie’s troubles with her snooty in
laws and her erring husband in a hurry. 
After all. he lets his six-gun do his talking 
for him.

-TO M M Y  HART

Inez  Robb
Small City Plants 'Feet In Tomorrow'

PONCA CITY, Okla —How can anyone 
who travels about this nation fall to 
marvel at its diversity and its forward 
surge? Or be a real pessimist when he
glimpses the muscle beneath the fat?

Hers, in the northwest com er of 
Oklahoma, Is a small city with Us feet 
firmly fixed in tomorrow. Its kidi are 
growing up on Intimate terms with the 
atom And. like as not. the next-door 
neighbor Is a brilliant young scientist 
who is helping to explore and tame this 
new force ih.vt can make or break the 
world.

It was not until I arrived in Ponca City 
for a brief visit that I discovered that 
the Continetal Oil Company's big. sprawl
ing headquarters on the edge of town 
includes a nuclear reactor and labora
tory.

To Tbe Editor:
After having read the articles 

by a couple of your staff writers, 
1 was bMh amazed and flabber
gasted that they would deliberate
ly take issue against our own 
race of peoples versus the In
dians on integration.

It is my sincere opinion that 
social integration is worse and 
more dangerous than the much 
discussed communism In fact 
it would eventually mean the 
downfall of this nation with its 
chaos, raps and mongrelisation.

Are ws aware that about 9g per 
cent of the expoosnU of social 
integration are Communists? 
Since I have been reading both 
Communist and Socialist papers 
for approximately 40 years, I 
know whereof I speak.

The histMlc Warren decision on 
hitograUon was prompted as a 
covsnip to camouflage for hia 
daughter who dates Negro men. 
Why then should we be expected 
to obey and follow the edicts of 
such an Immoral man as Warren*

President Eisenhower is a

To me. It seemed quite extraordinary 
that 1 could visit—moro or less at ran
dom—a small community and walk into 
the future. Because 1 was so genuinely 
Interested in what Ponca City now takes 
for cranted. R L Bosworth. vies presi
dent of Continental, arranged for me to 
visit the atomic laboratory

Three aspect.s of that visit Impressed 
me tremendously, n rst. it highlighted 
something that has been in the back of 
my mind for a decades—the fact that the 
atomic world is a young man's world 
The head of this atomic laboratory ia 
Dr Peter J Manno 39. formerly of Tona- 
wanda. N Y., who was a high-school 
student when the first atomic explosion 
at Alamogordo ushered in a new age.

The laboratory's theoretical chemist is 
a Korean youth. Dr Kang Yang, who 
has Just turned 25 The old man of the 
laboratory la Dr Oran Steffey. S3, physi
cist.

In the second place. I was profoundly 
Impressed with tha awesome power that 
man ha.s unlocked in the atom To protect 
man himself from the lethal effects of

90 pounds of radioactive fuel or materials, 
the fuel must be "buried" in a pool of 
water IS feet deep and the walls of the 
pool sheathed In five feet of concrete, 
four feet of lead glass (SO per cent lead) 
and goodness knows how much unadulter
ated lead.

And. in the third place. I am fascinated 
by man's ingenuity in developing in a dec
ade the most elaborate Rube Goldberg 
mechanical apparatus and safety devices 
to permit him to handle this fuel which 
It would be death to touch

What follows is only a minor by-product 
of man’s steady progress in taming the 
atom for peaceful purposes But it strikes 
me as being t>T>ral of American ( ! '  know
how and <21 willingneu to gamble on the 
future

The fuel for the reactor in Ponca City 
comes from the U S Atomic Energy 
Commiuion's great installation at Arco. 
Idaho Once every three to four months 
90 pounds of new fuel must be brought 
here and the «0 pounds of “ used" fuel 
returned The fuel comes in four cylin
ders 30 inches long and thrre inches in 
diameter, each carrying a approximately 
II pounds of radioactive material.

For safety in transmission, these HO 
pounds must be sheathed in 2(t 000 pounds 
of lead Now in Joplin. Mo . there is 
the Tri-State Warehouse and Transport.i- 
tion Company. It had the courage to put 
its money into a truck trailer, looking 
like any other truck trailer, but conceal
ing IS tons of lead This Joplin firm fer
ries the hot stuff back and forth be
tween Ponca City and Arco. and doubt
less a good many other reactors of which 
the general public is unaware

I have only touched on the highlights 
of this exhilarating experience I pa>-s 
them on, hoping they will give you the 
same sort of lift arvd faith in a future 
that is bound to be strange to many <>f 
us. but wonderful, too

lOtoT'KhI KM. U uiM  Pfttur** erndlcatol

Strong exponent of Negro equality, 
and I have been informed that

J. A, L i v i n g s t o n
Work Output And Depression Fear

he was one of the Army generals 
who swooped down on the bonus 
marches in Washington, D. C 

Negro pressure has prompted 
many people to make associa
tion of themselves to the extent 
that they will foist any race of 
people upon our childiien while 
faolating themaelvet from all red 
and black people 

Our freeoom, even under threat 
of communism, was never placed 
in great Jeopardy at it is right 
now under the donmination ef tha 
eggheaded Supreme Court of this 
nation.

WlUlam N Blanaltt 
709 Bell Street

DANVILLE. Va. (JB -  Frank 
Allen Goff, 34, of Lynchburg got 
too excited at tha wrsiatling 
matches here—and It coot him 
110. Officers testified in Munici
pal Court Goff climbed to the 
apron of the ring and started a 
wrestling match of his own with 
one of the performers.

NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C. iTI 
—Five exchange teachers from 
Britain each were given a 9250 
bonus by the school hoard, be
cause their salaries from England 
were not quite up to the cost of 
living hare.

BARABOO, Wis. (^ — A local 
woman received a pleasant sur
prise after paying 10 rents for 
a pendant at a sale of costume 
jewelry donated to Trinity Episco
pal Church.

She took the pendant to a 
jeweler who told her it was made
up of garnets and diamonds 
valued at more than $20n.

Undoubtedly you recall the grim def
inition that wheezed around during tha 
1953-54 business recession: A readjust
ment is when a friend of yours loses 
his job. A recession is when your broth
er gets laid off A depres.sion is when 
you, yourself, start knocking on person
nel office doors. That wheeze it being 
revived. America has 4.000.000 personal 
depressions walking around

Those aren't official figures. They're 
an expert guess by Secretary of Labor 
Jamas P. Mitchell on the number of un
employed. But they're cloee to the fact. 
Tha last official figure was for Dacem- 
bar, when there were 3.400,000 "depree- 
sient”  Fifty-two out of every thousand 
persona In the labor force were jobless. 
And tha percentage for this month and 
next will he higher.

For the persons out of work—for the 
four million—this is serious business. True, 
most of them draw unemployment com
pensation. But unemployment compensa
tion is only about a third to 40 per cent 
of regular pay, if that. Less spending 
on groceries, clothes, entertainment, ci
gars. beer, or candy. Savings have to be 
dipped into for payments on the mort
gage and installment purchases. Or mon
ey has to be borrowed from relatives 
or friends

Mure than buying power is lost.
A man who’s laid off feels unwanted. 

His self-respect ooies. He becomes bit
ter—at himself, at society, at his boss. 
He’s only part of a man. His attitude 
toward work, productivity, sours.

In America, we talk about the "frea 
enterprise" system, about freedom. Ironic 
joke: A man has the freedom to lose 
his jobi This is what makes labor unions 
strong. This is what makes management 
weak. This is what cau.ses featherbed
ding, stalling, "pacing the job”

Workers who see periodic depressions 
around them want to preserve employ
ment. They stretch out the work. Every 
lime an automobile goes off the assembly 
line, every time a typewriter is put to
gether, every lime a tractor Is complet
ed, there's that much less te do.

The specter of unemployment makes 
the speed-demon on the assembly line a 
pariah with his co-workers Incentive pay 
schtnies frequently fail because workers 
aa a group, frown on tha nbove-averngo

producer-"H e's taking work away from
us

The free enterprise system Is describid 
as a risk taking system The man who 
puts up the money, the capitalist, takrs 
a risk A money risk But the worker 
al.so lakes a risk.

If the business man makes poor de<i- 
sioos, operates inefficiently, misjudges 
Ilia market—overproduces one year so 
that production falls the next—the worker 
loaea his job The executive who has 
made the error seldom loses his Job; 
seidom loses his income; doesn't ha\e 
to cut dow'n on his table, tailor, or thea
ter bills

The stockholder loses his dividend, per
haps, The worker loses his livelihood.

At the Lincoln Electric Co . in Cleve
land. which haa had extraordinary suc
cess In the manufacture of arc-weldlng 
equipment in competition with much larg
er firms, workers are guaranteed a min
imum of 30 hours of work per week. On 
top of that, tha company has a profit- 
sharing plan.

Lincoln's success is often a.scrihed to 
its large end-of-the-year profit-sharing 
bonus, usnally equal to a full year’s wage 
or salary. J. F. Lincoln, president, 74- 
year-old originator of the plan, argues 
otherwise: Lincoln workers aren't afraid 
of working themselves otil of johs. They 
have the guarantee. If they suggest new 
methods, they'll benefit directly—in in- 
crea.sed pay and indirectly in a share 
of greater profits. They're not under 
group pressure to keep down productiv
ity. Just tha opposite.

Four million depre.ssed people Isn't a 
major depression in a nation of 69,000,000 
workers, it ’s a psychological barrier to 
greater productivity. American manage
ment s greatest task and opportunity is 
to moderate cyclical unempipyment.

Those 4,000,000 personal depressions 
cross-purpose tha worker and the boss. 
Al any moment, for a reason he doesn't 
understand, the worker may lie knocking 
on employment office doors.

Settlement
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, — Tha Police 

Department mail included a 12 che<k 
marked “ for lags hy cups"—mailed wltii-

90 M valo^  with 3-cant stamp on
the check itacL
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Miss Junior Texas
Diaa Graves, a 17-year-ald sealer la Mldlaad High School, will rep- 
reseat Texas la the Janlor Miss Am erica Contest la Mobile, Ala., 
hegiaaiag Feb. f7. The contest Is held la coalnncUoe with the 
Azalea Trail Festival of lonrs throngh heantifnl homes and flower 
gsrdeas of Mobile.

Macmillan Ready 
For Summit Talks

L0N1X)N iFt — Prime Minister 
Macmillan says he is willing to 
take part in summit talks with the 
Soviets — but only if they have 
“ a reasonable prospect”  of some 
agreement.

As President Eisenhower and 
other Western government chiefs 
have, the British Prime Minister 
also called for careful prepara
tions in advance of any top-level 
meeting.

Laying it on the bne to Soviet

Blizzards Hit 
N'East States

av Tb* AtMCisIvd PrvM
Blizzards hammered sections of 

the Northeast today, paralyzing 
industry and business in many 
areas, as the season's coldest 
weather maintained an icy hold 
across the Eastern two-thirds of 
the country

Upstate New York appeared the 
barest hit by the blizzards. Blow
ing and drifting snow—with drifts 
15 feet piled up on some high
ways—blocked hundreds of roads 
and marooned countless hundreds 
of motorists and farmers 

Violent weather in other parts 
of the country was blamed for 14 
additional deaths, making a total 
of 27 Deaths resulted from traffic 
accidents on snow-covered or icy 
highways and from heart attacks 
while shoveling snow 

Stormy weather also pounded 
the New England area, where 
seven deaths were reported 

Snow, freezing rain or drizzle 
mixed with sleet created hazard
ous driving conditions in northern 
Texas. Oklahoma and southwest 
Kansas. Oklahoma reported se\*en 
deaths in traffic accidents on icy 
roads.

Premier Bulganin, the Conserva
tive British leader replied to the 
Soviet leader's earUer requests 
for a summit meeting by saying: 
“ There must be a reasonaeble 
prospect of achieving concrete 
results on specific issues. Other
wise we should run the risk of a 
fruitless meeting which might 
make matters worse and not bet
ter ”

In hit note delivered in Moscow 
Saturday and published today. 
Macmillan outlimd two ways to 
lay the groundwork.

One method—and the one Mac
millan said he prefers—would be 
a foreign ministers' conference. 
Moscow has regularly turned this 
down with accompanying blasts at 
US. Secretary of State Dulles. 
Only yesterday Pravda accused 
him of being a "mouthpiece for a 
handful of American biUionaires.”

The other method suggested by 
Macmillan would use "confiden
tial dipkxnatic exchanges." pre
sumably via the ambassadors in 
Moscow. London and Washington. 
Moscow radio endorsed this gen
eral idea Friday by backing the 
U S. view that ade^ate prepara 
tion is necessary for a summit 
meeting.

With careful planning. Macmil 
Ian emphasized, "it ought to be 
possible for us to have a useful 
meeting and obtain poaitiva re
sults”

U S. State Department reaction 
to the note was favorable because 
of Macmillan's insistence on prep
arations. The British Prime .Min
ister set only one other condition 
any nation which sits at the con
ference table must have an equal 
right to submit its own agenda
items.

As for the agenda items. Mac
millan endorsed President Eisen
hower’s suggestions for a discu.s 
Sion on limiting the US. and
Soviet veto power in the U.N. Se
curity Coundl and a Soviet-Amer- 
ican agreement to insure the
peaceful use of outer space.

Repossessing Beck 
Home Is Considered

MIAMI BEACH, Fla OB — The 
Teamsters Union bo.s.ses today 
were reported considering repos
sessing the lavish union-owned 
home that Dave Beck, the union's 
ex-president, occupies in Seattle. 
Wash.

This Is one of several "cleanup 
moves”  reported due for discus
sion by Beck’s successor, James 
R. Hoff a and other Teamsters 

■chiefs gathered here for an execu
tive board meeting.

Beck was due here to plead 
against taking away his free lodg
ings.

The Teamsters. largest U.S. 
union with 1.400,000 members, 
were axpeiled from the AFL-CIO 
two months ago on grounds of cor
rupt leadership.

Hoffa, now at the trucker union 
helm although one of those under 
criticism, was reported aiming at 
adapting a series of reforms look
ing toward re-entry into the feder
ation.

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent. has mada it clear, however, 
that Hoffa himself must forsake 
any top Teamsters post before the 
union will be taken back into the 
main body of organised labor, 
Hoffa apparently hasn't the slight
est Idea of quitting.

Another move Hoffa and hla 
•dvlser* were rsportad consider-

i

ing is ouster of Frank W Brew 
ster as chairman of the Western 
Conference of Teamsters.

Brewster along with Beclc and 
Hoffa were subject to Senate 
Rackets Committee disclosures 
last year. Brewster was replaced 
last October as an international 
vice president of the Teamsters, 
but he remained as the union's 
Western chief.

Einar 0. Mohn, just replaced as 
vice president in charge of the 
union's Washington headquarters, 
is one of those being considered to 
replace Brewster as Western Con
ference chairman. Mohn is a 
union vice president.

Beck sold the Seattle home he 
now occupies to the Teamsters for 
$163,000 under a deal under which 
ha continued to live in it rent and 
tax free at union expense. There 
was Senate committee testimony 
that union funds were used in part 
to build the home in the first 
place.

It was also testified that Beck 
got the Teamsters to buy the 
home because he needed f u ^  to 
pay some he owed the union. Beck 
said he borrowed more than $300, 
000 from the Teamsters.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark> 
said the money was stolen and 
Beck was trying to eovar up.

Airman Begins Test Of Space 
Theories In Closed Chamber

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (Ft-MAn’i ’ 
chances to conquer outer s p i^  
were on trial t^ a y  by a blmd 
airman in a narrow steel cabinet 
at Randolph Air Force Base.

Airman Donald G. Farrell, 23, 
a six-footer from the Bronx, 
squeezed into a 3-by-S-foot experi
mental space cabinet yesterday 
morning at the School of Space 
Medicine for one of the most fan
tastic voyages in history.

For seven days he will pretend 
— both physically and psycholog
ically — that he is aboard a space 
rocket headed for the moon.

Next Saturday morning — if 
everything goes well — he will 
climb from the instrument • 
jammed space barrel a weary but 
unharmed veteran of the myster
ies of space travel.

As he climbed into the space

.r. ■* . ' ■>
cabin, Farrell commented calm
ly, "Well, here goes.”
, The 185-pound guiAea pig wore 
a pair of light blue, loose-fitting 
hospital pajamas plus several 
pounds of wire ta p ^  to various 
parts of his body to relay bis 
physical condition constantly to 
the scientists outside the steel 
cubicle.

The same air inside the cabin 
is being used over and over with 
chemicals removing carbon diox
ide and new oxygen being added.

The heat inside the cabin is kept 
at 85 decrees or lower. Explorer, 
the first U.S. satellite, has radioed 
that its interior is around 85 de
grees.

All Farrell’s food for the seven- 
day trip is inside the cabin. Most 
of it is in concentrated and de
hydrated forms. An electrically

heated cup near one elbow'vAll 
furnish hot soup.

Moisture from his breath, per
spiration and other waste mois
ture is purified for reuse as drink
ing water. Other wastes are taken 
care of chemically. He can push a 
button and deodorize his space 
cabinet. Another button increases 
or decreases the humidity.

At carefully scheduled intervals 
the experts outside the cabin 
flash instructions to Farrell on a 
television screen a few inches be
fore his eyes. He may be asked 
to twiddle his thumbs to test mus
cular reactions or he may be giv
en a complicated problem in 
working the controls of his make- 
believe space ship.

A portable TV camera inside 
the cabin relays all Farrell's 
movements to monitor sets out-

Policeman Slain 
With Own Gun

KINGSVILLE UH — PoUce Sgt. 
Gene Christopher, 26, was shot to 
death with his own gun last night 
in a scuffle at a cafe.

Police Chief D. D. Condron said 
Christ^her had been summoned

by the cafe manager who said he 
wanted to eject some customers.

Condron said he drove up and 
saw Christopher scuffling with a 
man. He said he heard a shot and 
rushed over to find the officer shot

side. In an emergency, coverings 
could be ripped off the portholes 
and Farrell could be seen directly 
through thick glass windows.

In moments of relaxation he 
hears hi-fi music piped into the 
cabin from a special selection of 
records.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NaUI. Bank Building 
Phonq AM 4-4621

In the chest
He said poUce took the gua 

away from the man. who Condroa 
Identified as Pablo Lomas, 33. 
Christopher is survived by his 
widow and a child, 1.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes.

Y*ra« N. Y. (Sp«cUl)~The asthma 
formula prescribed more than any 
other by doctors for their private 
patienta is now available to asthma 
aufferers without prescription.

Medical tests proved this formula 
stops asthma attacks in minutes and 
Sivss hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is soeffectivsthat it 
is ths physicians’ leading sathina 
prescription—so safe that now it can 
be told — lottAout prescription — in 
liny tablets called Primate nee.

. .  Relief Laiato for Hoare!
Primatena opens brenehial taboo, 

loosens mucous congastioa, ralievaa 
taut nervous tansion. All tala with
out taking painful injeetioiia.

The secret is—Primatenoeombinao 
S medicines (in fall praseriptioa 
strength) found moat effaetiva in 
combination for asthma distreao. 
Each performs a special pnrpeae.

So look forward to alaop at night 
and freedom from asthma apasms 
. ..  get Primatene, at any dmgatoro. 
Only 984—moncy-back-gaarantae.
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You can't beat the best

.. .  Golden Esso Extra leads In peifoimanee
If your car has a very high compression rat io . . .  

Golden Esso Extra’s very high octane rating will im
prove its performance.

If your car must pull such pow er-consum ing 
accessories as an automatic transmission, an air con
ditioner, power brakes, pow er s teer ing . . .  Golden 
Esso Extra will develop the maximum power required 
for efficient performance o f  your loaded engine.

T H R K B  F A M O U S  O A S O L IN S S :
Golden Esto Extra, world’s finest gaso- 
line; Etto Extra, No. I  "premium” in 
Texas: Humblo Motor Fuel, second to 
none among the "regulars.”

If yours is a m odem  car in any price c lass . . .  use 
Golden Esso Extra gasoline. It leads all other gaso
lines in quality. It’s a better gasoline than ’’premium,** 
a better gasoline than “ super-prem ium .’* By every 
standard. Golden Esso Extra gives you more per
formance value for your money.

Fill up under your neighbor’s Humble sign.

H U M B LE

World*s finest gasoline I
^ C sso  Cxtro

H U M BLB O IL  B  
n iF IN IN O  C O .

421 East 3rd St. T O M  C O N W A Y Dial AM 4-2632
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HAWKS AND M cM U RRY 
M E E T  H E R E

HCJC'a Jiyhawka came off a four-game losing streak to upset Clarendon JC Friday night and hope 
to make it two wins in a row and U for the year in an g O’clock game with the McMurry Papooics here 
tonight.

Tipoff time is 8 o ’clock. There’ll be a preliminary game between girls’ teams of the same schools, 
starting at 6 p.m.

HCJC lost an earlier decision to McMurry in Abilene, M-Tl. HCJC boasted a 14-polnt lead at the half’  
time but left their game in the dressing room at the intermission. The loss ended a Jayhawk win skein 
at ten games.

McMurry blew an 19 83 verdict to Schreiner Institute In KerrviU# last Saturday night. The Papooses 
behind at half time in that way. 6M2, and could never recover.

n e e  nay tia y  Ot Monns, w r  ---------------------------- ■:---------------------------------------------------------------------------- Charlea Uakar and Ronnie Lowa
M.. a mldfem enroUea at the lo- g ig  Spring (T e x o s ) H erald . M o n .. Feb. lO . 1 9 5 8  5 ’ B

LOOKING 
TM OVER

With Tommy Hart
Dust on out to the HCJC Oym 

tonight if you want to get a real 
treat.

There’s a young man now per
forming for the Jayhawks who's 
the nearest thing to Marques 
Haynes this writer haa ever seen 

a dribbling dude who can 
bounce a basketball down court 
faster than a lot of people can 
run the distance unencumbered

oal ooUega, and be teamc with 
Benny Carver to give the Jay- 
hawks ona of tha finaet guard 
combinations they have had in
Sears. H is show alone U worth 

ie price of admission.
The stmiUerUy between him 

end Haynes, the one-time Harlem 
Globetrotter ace, ia more than 
co-incidental. Haynes taught him 
the tricks of the trade while visi- 
Ing a relation In Hobbs one sum
mer. And Ray learned well.

The Hawks as a whole put on 
e good show. It’s a pleasant way
to invsst an evening.0 0 0

Minneapolis papers are saying 
Jim Krebs, the former 8MU All- 
American, is the most improved 
basketball player en the Laker pro 
team "because he had the farther- 
est to com e”

Minneapolis Coach John Kundla 
said of Krebs recently:

"He has Just at good a shot 
at Clyde Lovellette (the for
mer Kansas star). He’s got a 
beautiful soft touch. All he has 
to do Is to correct the brsita- 
lioB In his shooting and he’ll
have it made."

• • •
lam esa will stage ite invita

tional golf tournament this year 
on April Out of town en
tries will be permitted to qualify 
on their own courses.

The list of entries at Lemesa 
usually Includea a number of lo
cal players.

• • •

Pat Brunson. Forian’t best 
track man in several years, was 
a mid-term tnrollee at HCJC. The 
red head has been attending Tex
es Tech.

• • •
The m s  edlUen of the Offi

cial Volleyball GuMe. published 
by the t'nlUd lU tee Volleyball 
Assoctatloa, devotes nearly a 
page la tha appaaraarc af Aaaa 
Snilh ’s Big Spiiag High Bcheol 
team In the IN7 Nalleaal taur- 
nameal at Mamphls, Tean.

The Bteeretles dlda’I wia the 
meet but the pobUralloii says 
the lacal girts were the biggest 
bit la the shew.

Hero is aa cirerpt from the 
artlcla, which w jo writtea hy 
Headley Hagca:

"B y coming to the Memphis 
Nationals, the Big Spring High 
Scbael team gave volleyball the 
best shot la the arm It has had 
U yearn..

Peggy Itaacfl af Big Spring 
gataed hoaorahle mention on the 
All-Amertcan laam.

Miss Smith and her girls had
their plrtare inrluded la the 19S8
Official Gnide.

• • •

For the first 42 d.iys of horse 
raring in Florida this year, the 
parti-mutuel handle was down SJ.- 
082.000 from Ia.st year Bad weath
er is being blamed in part but 
the Jai ali gamas and dog racing 
have reaped a golden harvest.

• • •

1.CW Burdette, Milwaukee's hero 
In the leST World Sanes. has been 
commanding |7S0 for each ban
quet appearance he's made this 
winter.

Ife's already collacted in axcess 
of $16 000 as speaking fees, with
several weeks still to go • • •

ACCs famed Bobby Morrow, 
who'll make his first appearance 
in the American Business Club
Relays here April S, is also sched
uled to run In the Penn Relays 
at Philadelphia three weeks later. 
It will be his first appearance in 
the Fast.

Coach Oliver Jackson of ACC 
has back his sprint relay team, 
which has t». Its credit a world 
record clocking of 39 9 aaconds. 
Under favorable conditions, tha 
quartet could approach that rec
ord here

The ACC foursome has also run 
the half mile in U23T Any one 
who has ever watched a track 
meet will tell you that’s hard to 
beat

Morrow runs anchor on the 
team. Other members arc Rey- 
mond Griggs. Bill Woodhouse ith# 
boy who twice was overlooked at 
the finish line In individual races 
last year) and Jim Segrest.

The sprint relay record In the 
ABC meet is 41 I set by Okla
homa AAM last year. The half 
mile relay was not run In 1987.

r  r w--

All-Around Athlete
Blfgasl searing threat ee the Fartaa High Scheel gtrls’  basketball 
team Is Nedrleaa Pllcoch. pielured abeve with her coach, W. M. 
Ramans. Nedalawa, a ssalar, alsa runs Iraeh and plays velleyball. 
Able Ie sheet with either band, Nsdeleea has avsragsd t l  pointa a 
game la baskstball this year and IT slaca CbrisUnas. Ihe waa an 
all-taumamrat selerUaa In t'hrtsleval and Garden City. Her Isam 
Is second te Knott la the District I9-B race.

TUESDAY NIGHT

are the leading basket threats for 
McMurry. Baker counted 39 pointa 
against Schrtiner, Lowe 17, Inci
dentally, Schreiner made only one 
more field goal than did tha Pa
pooses but proved deadly from the 
free throw line.

Tha HCJC-Clarendon game here 
last Friday night w u  perhaps the 
most exciting witnessed by local 
fana this season. The Hawks won 
a 68-67 docition In evertima, de- 
•pite tha fact that thay lost four 
players on fouls.

Larry Glora, the locals’ top ra- 
bounder all saason, grabbed 29 
off the boards against tha Bull
dogs. He has been Coach Harold 
Davla’ most reliable hand, gsma 
in and game out.

The (mibbling of freshman Ray 
Clay, who joined the Hawki at 
midterm, had tha fana bug-eyed, 

i too. He did much to turn the tide 
In the waning minutes, along with 
Benny Career.

Clay, Carver and Oloro are apt 
to start tonight, alon^ with Bill 
Borries and Tommy Zinn or John 
Tindle, Mike Musgrove, D a l e  
Woodruff and Jesse McElreath 
can look forward to seeing a lot 
of action.

The Hawks are ev uogn ball 
club and their Inexperience shows 
at Umat but thay hustla. Too. 
thair dtpUi stands tham in eoed 
■taad. Not many teams can leas 
four playera, as thay did against 
Clarendon, and atill win.

Tho gam# la tha flrat of three 
for HCJC this week. They heed 
north Friday for Important lem as 
with Clarendon ana AmariUo » -  
thair final road tosta of the cur
rent eampeign.

They close out here next week 
against Frank PblUipa end Odaa- 
se.

Handy Man
Rangy Gilbert Bell (above) of 
M oadm , althoegh only a fresh
man, has been of invaluable 
aervlce to the HCJC Jayhawk 
bashelball team tkls saason. 
He’ll see his share ef n e 11 o n 
against MeMttrry*e Papooses 
hero tonight.

CAGE RESULTS
B f Tk* AiMcUIrS Frau

BCNDAV'S KKSl'LTS 
im »  U. r*UrfltU U
Auun>pUoa St, SI. Aiuelm’t St 
St. Ambroat 71. LawU TS

SATIIBOAV-8 acStlLTS 
EAa T

UuJiattaa TS. Canlaiu* ST 
OtnnwuUi TS, CtluiiiblA 70, I  •vtrllmtl 
Rha<l* Ul«nd Tt. Ma« Hbntpallirt SI 

i NYU n .  Baalm 0 . SS 
ClBclanMl UW. SI. Joaaph'i, F « TS 
Nltaam TT. SI. Joiia'i, Bkii. tS 
St. Faier'a, N J, tt. Skwui tS 
Hsrvtrd SS, Cornell SS 
Italy Croat SO. He I on Hell ST

Cage Queen Will 
Be Crowned Here

A less Big Iprlng High School 
Basketball Queen will be crowned 
immediately prior to tha varsity 
basketball game beiwean Abilene 
and Big Spring here tomorrow 
night

The game should attract one of 
the biggv't crowds of Ihe season. 
For one thing, the Bovincs will be 
playing their final regular season 
game of Ihe campaign For anoth
er. Abilene is usually a good draw 
here and c.m always be counted 
upon to pl.ty the Steers to the 
hilt.

Then Quern Contest is attracting 
much interest, especially among 
high school students Then, too, 
All-Star teams chosen from the 
elementary teams will tangle at 
6 p m.

Lineups for the grade .schools 
contingents are to be announced 
sometime today. The eoerhes are 
C. W. Tanner of Fast Ward and

Cincy Cats Play 
Braves Wednesday

Bt Tht At»ociat#4 Prtftt
Oscar Robertson and tha Cincin

nati Bearcats have an opportunity 
this week lo avenge their oniv 
loe.s thus far In the Missouri Val- 
Iry Conference basketball race 
The Bradley Braves h a v e  a 
chance to grab the league lead.

The ^ a rca ts  and the Braves 
rollide h e a d 0 n at Cincinnati 
Wednesday and here's the way 
things stark up;

Cincinnati ranks 3 in the nation 
in The As.sociated Press basket
ball poll. It leads the Missouri 
\alley on an 8-1 record In confer
ence play. Br.idley ranks 11 and Is 
runner-up in the conference at 7-1 
Cincinnati's Robertson is No. 2 In 
the individual scoring race with 
an average of 33 94 points a game, 
less than a point behind the 33 73 
pare set by Elgin Baylor of Se
attle.

Bradley beat Cincinnati 79-73 
earlier in the season A \dctory 
over Cincinnati, and over Drake 
at Peoria Saturday, would give 
Bradley a neat hold on tha confer
ence lead at the and of the week.

Bill Tolbert Is Eased Out 
As Captain Of Tennis Tearn

NEW YORK OB — The Western 
segment of the U S. Lawn Tennis 
Assn — the sport’s ruling body 
— ha.s taken control and eascil 
Bill Talbert out of the Uavie Cup 
captaincy.

It alio reopened the question of 
an "open" tournament.

In a Bun>ri»« yesterday,
apparently aimed at ending East
ern domination of the U8LTA. 
Perry T. Jones. long-Ume ciar of 
West Coast tannis. was named 
Davla Cup captain, succeeding 
Talbert, who had aerved since 
1953.

Tha Weat haa been oppoeed to 
the Eaat'a handling of A m enca'i 
tennla fortunaa and the naming 
of Jones waa apparently the coup 
In lu  rUe ta powar. i

The announcement was mada 
by Victory Denny of Seattle, new
ly « elected president of th# asso
ciation, who at tho aamo time dls- 
alosad iwaapiog changaa la tba

administration of tha organization.
I Denny said his group would 
eontinue to explore th# p®**INli- 
ties of Bn o(H>n Imirnanient — 
which would match smafeurs and 
professionals.

In Ix)8 Angeles, Perry dodged 
direct que.stioni about hie plans 
for reviving America’s Davis Cup 
hopes of dethroning tha long- 
reigning Australians.

Denny said he had person.illy 
appointed Jonaa but added that 
tha decision was no rtflecUon on 
the work of Talbert.

"Wa thought,”  said Denny, 
"that Talbert did a marvelous 
job, but it was never intended 
that ona man khould hold the 
Davis Cup captaincy permanent
ly. '

"Jones ” hns proved himself a 
wonderful admlnlstralor and de
veloper bf talent We think he will 
do a great job for us in that ca- 
paciQr.”

I.a(sZ*u* U. Xuiatri IS
Csonscllcut la ,  Ublna ST 
Dbzion *1. Duquain* SS

XoiuiTttUurt se, Lwatle Tl ■OITU

Lakeview G p  
Scene Of Tilt

Kata Morrison's Dan Bustamente.
All basketball players in tha eity 

schools, from elementary grades 
on up, will be present and with 
their teams. That Includsa tha 
junior high quints and tha C team.
Each team will be Introduced.

Abilene's B team will lake the 
court againat tha Dogiee in a S IS 
pm . game Tha varsity contest 
should begin about B:10 p.m., or 
immediately after the queen ie 
crowned

The oueon, incidentally, will be 
selected in a vole among tha 
basketball players at par custom.

The 8teers need to win tom or-' Davis, 
row night to insure ■ continued | 
hold on first place in District 3-

Tha North Side All-Start will 
play a picked team from Stanton 
in a ba.vkatball game at tha Lake- 
view ichool gymnasium hare at 
7:90 o'clock tbis evening.

Admiuion prices have bean act 
at to and 29 cents.

Probable elaiiere for Ihe Big 
Spring team include Fmast Byrd 
Jr., 9-11: Charlee Evans, M .  Bil
ly Weathcrall, 9-11 '»; Arthur 
Jonaa. 6-1: and Charles Marshall, 
9-9: or Eulis Johnson. 6-2.

In thHr only start to data, the 
North Side contingent turned bark 
Snyder, 74-97. Byrd tossed in 49 
points In that game.

Stanton's manager Is Willie

AAA.A standings, a spot they now 
share with Odessa. 'Die Bronchos 
visit Midland for a fam e.

Odessa hosts Rig Spring Friday 
night In the all-important confer
ence finale.

SW e CHART
eXASOM eTANDINOei

W L Prt. Pto. Oe 
A rtan .u  II S TU ISSI MS
T r iu  Tsek II S ISS 1111 lOM
TCU . II S AST is n  SSS
MSU ................ II s SST 1112 luM
Rirr .............. II S AIT II7« n»|
rr\h» S S IMS lose
T r \ »  AAM S It .444 IS71 KTTS
Bsz'.or 1 IS III inso UU

COWFABZNie STtNOTNO*
W t  Prt. P«<

Arkw.tas t  1 .7M 474
8MU ............  I  I  .714 471 414
Ric» S t  .714 SIS 471
1r>M Tsch ..............  4 S ATI 4T4 441
T rtw  AAM .......  4 4 Ste 4SS 441
T rv u  ........... S 4 4 »  4«T Sn]
T cv  I s m  Ml sjs
Baylftr 4 s non 414 S4I

LV«T WCEX'S a R «IL T < : 
Arksn>A> S4. Ttkss ChruIlM 44 
R 'rr IM. Tsiaa IS 
TrxM AAM M. Riylor SI 
T * i »  AAM M Hsk.-KM T4 
Souihrm 44 T rist C hrlillu  CT
T r iu  Tl, T rita  Trrh SS 
Kiss SS. A rktiu u  M

Tbia VMk't •rkaealsi 
Tu*i Aauibsm MMlweisl va ArbsnaM 

M ParsMtrtlla, Taisa Tsak ai atzlar 
tl Wscs. TaiM  AAM ra Rias si Rsuaiaa 

W s4—TaiAS Ckrtallsa «a T n s s  st Ptrt 
Wnnh

tAt -SouUlsm MtUkseiat ?a Tsisa Clirls- 
Mss SI Pon Wsrth. T asu  va. T tisa AAM 
at Aualtn, T tits  Trrk *■ ArkAiiasi si LuA-
berk. Ba\:<r vi Rirt ai Ware.

LFADiNO scn a zia v  
srA soN

League To Have 
Majors' Backing

Aubura TS. OsoriiA Tl 
WUllAm a  Usnf SB, Ntvz 71 
M vylu id  T4. Waks Portil IT 
ImzoU. Ns p  Orltsoa 7U. Okl». CUT M 
UuUvUls Tl. Xkvisr. Ohie T4 
UlAml. Pla H. Army tt
AUbAma tt. PMrUU M 
fM M trblu Tl, U U  M 
O ssrflt Tseb WT TuIa m  U 
NC ilAts SA. Aoulh OiirailiiA H 
Wsst Viritias Tl. XlsluniMul so 
tswnsaaas IA4. U ut t i l ls  SI 
RaMucHz H. MUaliilMl M 

MIPWXST 
Ku ism  US. Mabruks SS 
Is«A M. UIabU. Obis TT 
IiullAiiA n ,  kllchlASa S44IS 71 
Purdus SS. ObM SU U  SS 
U fs la . Cbl. Tt, MsmpAla St. 

svsrUmss
at. Lsitia Tt. WIsAllA tt 
prsks TA TultA Tl 
Mstrs DsiaM M, Air Psrse Tt OklAtm tuts 44. Srsdlsz N 
OAie UTIM. Wssisni UtsAusii IT 
KsaaM Bulb TT. tows Suls Tl 
MlAhlsSA M. niuibto II 
WiaBSaaU Tl. WlatSMU IS

AOt'iiiw lM T 
TSSM n ,  Tsibb Tacb IS 
kiss SI. Arkaasss SB 
SMU S4. T ssas Ckrtftua BT 

PAS w a t t

Tt. I

CsUlsnUA SI. UeXA SI 
SrtMlbm Vouae Tl. Ilanvsr aa 
Calarada Btaia U TS. Msnlwib IB 
Ssn rrsM iars Tl. Prsana S u it  S4 
■ouUttni Cb il. SA WbsA. SMU 4S 
Orsasn M. MblU TS 
kllaaourl H. Cbtorbes IL •vsnuae

Training Starts
HOUSTON un . .  Spring football 

training starts today (or tha 73 
members of the University of 
Houston team.

Lionel Hebert Wins» *

Tucson Links Meet
By MURRAY SlNCLAm

TUCSON, Ariz. OB — Conservative golf gave Lionel Hebert of Lafayetto. La., tho champioaahlp of the 
Tucson Open and sent him to the San Antonio Open th is week richer by 12.000.

Playing his shots with caution after taking the lea d on the second hoU of the final round,''tha PG.\ 
champ came home with a 66 for tha par-70, 6,494-yard El Rio layout. He had a 73-helo total ef 296, 19 
under par.

Putting played a big role in hia first medal play win of tha PGA circuit. For aovaral weeks before, 
putting had b^ n  troubling him.

"  ' " ' —    ................ . "•— ■ * ' ' ' ' t  January, Eastland, Tex ,

IN FAYETTEVILLE

Ponies, Porkers 
Collide Tuesday

XZ Thi Aisoclated FrEit i

Bouthem Methodist, which beat 
Arkansas at home, will try to do 
it on the road Tuesday night and
this game should have far-reach
ing effect in the Southwest Con
ference basketball raea.

Tha campaign rolls down tha 
stretch with Arkansas, Southern 
Methodist and Hice in a virtual 
tie for the lead. Arkansas is a 
half-game to the good over 8MU 
and Rice because it has played 
one more conference game.

Rice gave the race a 3-way com
plex Saturday when the Owls did 
tha unbelievable—they felled Ar
kansas 63-59 on the Raxorbacks’ 
home court. It indicated that Rice 
finally had arrived.

Texas pulled a startling upset 
when it knocked over Texae 'Tech 
71-99 to shove the latter down to 
fourth place.

But Tech Is only a game and 
a half away from Arkansaa and 
Texas AAM and Texas still are 
in tha race. Texas Christian has 
an outside chance. Baylor, loaer 
of eight, ean bo oonaiderod out of 
tho race but atill eapabla of up
setting somebody,

17101 might coma Tuoaday night 
when Baylor host! Texaa Tech.

Rica geta Texas AAM at Hous
ton. It's the last chance for AAM.

Wadnotday night, Texas trios to 
cling on in a game with Texaa 
Christian at Fort Worth.

A lot of things happen Saturday 
night with Arkansaa playing Texas 
Tech at Lubbock in the feature. 
Southern Mrthodiit will ongaga 
Texas Christian at Fort Worm, 
Texas and Texas AAM get togeth
er at Aiutin and Baylor on tor- 
tains Rieo at Ware 

geiilhem Methodist w h i p p e d  
Texas Christian 87-67 last week to 
run Its home winning streak to 29 
straight conferanco gamee 

Arkansas heat Texes Christian 
54-46. Rice swamped Texas 102-68 
and Texas AAM beat Baylor 60-91 
in other conference gamee during 
the week 

R 0 n n I e Stevenson of Texae 
Christian became the first player 
lo go over the 900-point mark for

the season. Stevenson, with 318 
points, leads the scorers in season 
play and with 133 tops in confer
ence competition.

Gonzales Rally 
Tips Lew Hoad

LOS AN'QFLES 6R—Pro tennis 
champion Pancho Goniales and 
Australia's Lew Hoad headed for 
New York today lo resume their 
American tour Wedneaday night. 
If their meeting In Madison Square 
Garden is anything like the two 
donnybrooks in Sen Francisco and 
Los Angejea, then look out!

Gonules whippod Hoad at Pan 
Pacific Auditorium yesterday to 
end a string of sovon straight aet- 
backs at tha hands of tha 23-year- 
old Aussie, An old pro at 39, Gon
zales had to win tha hard way, 
toe. Ha lost tha first sat, 3-8, and 
seemed on the way to a quick de
feat when ha suddenly ralUad, 
won tha second set, Uating 1 hour, 
10 minutoa, 24-23, then breMed 
through the third, 6-1,

The night before In San Fran
cisco, Hoad won In straight seta. 
6-4. 30-16.

Gonsalas waa alatad after hla
comeback and predicted that he 
would win the American leg ef 
the (our. He now trails, M . Hoad 
won 8 of the 13 Australian 
matches, all played on the grass, 
and Australian iporta writers ware 
freely predicting that Gonzajaa 
had lost his touch azMl would be 
dethroned.

Gonzales looked like tha chama 
yeetopday.

A crowd of noerty T.OOO paid
315..500 to see yesterday’s match.

Tony Trabert w hipp^ PandM 
Segura, 8-9, in a preliminary.

one of the bumper crop ef promis
ing youngsters, lost tha on*«troka 
lead ha held at tha start of the 
final round whan Hebert took a 
birdie 3 on the firit hole, January 
went two over par on tha No. 2 
hole. Ha finished with <W for the 
round and a total of 307, IS under 
par, for 31,500 second • place 
money.

Three bogies didn’t roHIa big 
John Barnum, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Six birdies, including one on 
tha 18th when his approach was 
behind a heavy clump of trees, 
brought him home with OT and a 
73-hole total of 269, good for third- 
place money of $1,200.

Jay Hebert, Sanford, Fla., the 
winner's older brother, blrdled 
five of the last nine holes te finish 
with 65 and a total ef 173. Ken 
Venturi, San Francisco, winner of 
the recent Palm Springs, Calif., 
and Phoenix opens an<T the pre- 
toumey favorite: Dow Flpater- 
wald, Tequesta, Fla., the d e f y 
ing champ, and Stan Leonard, 
Vancouver, B C.. were also tied at 
373. Each earneid $863.90.

Hebert, playing in the three- 
Bome ahead of January, took a 
par for the 450-yard No. 3 h ^ .

"F or three days I hadn’t been 
near a fence," January said after
ward. "Then I drove off tha sec
ond (ee and ’wham.’ it want Into 
the fletde. Right then I got scared. 
In e few holes It got so 1 couldn't 
control the hall."
1^ * 1 Hrb*i«, tsioe .
Don jMiuM-y, SUM  ,,
M m a«f«uin. II.lie .
Jmy Hrbort. SMI 
Dan Puuitrwold. SMI 
k m  Vonlurl, SMS . . .
M e itsz _ ......se«4Stollor Burhonio. MTS esaS-'
Jim niepins. kts - -
aak Dium . 1100
am Jokntton. SSOS . . . . . . . .  *4-eT_____
I *  nerru. Moo ...........  STif SSee triDouf sm4w«. Mta sseT-n#-<TS
a *  wjito. isn 7enea7I«Ti
free lUwkhu. fsn .........seoe-Teea-ere
Mike BmielMk. m z  ........... ss^kS-rilS-eTeTonz Leau, tter .......... es4s-T*.Ta-m
............ “■jr..

Eight Former Champs To Be 
In Field At San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (fi-W In- im-nl with 2!W In 19M Mike Sou- 
nere of four of eix (ournamente I chak set a 72-hoie record of 2.57.
along Ihe winter trail plus (he men 
who set three PGA records hrre 
will he In the field this week for 
the stoned $156 000 Texas Open 

Jay Hebert, the Louisianan who 
won last year over a toughened 
Brackenridge Park course that 

MIDLAND UR—Backed by six | withstood a record onelaught, 
major laague cluba, the Rest i heads eight former champions

4*̂

Texas-New Mexico 6-club "eopho- 
mora" league has been organised 
to operate dunng 199S 

Formation of m# circuit, which 
includes Carlsbad, Hobbe and Ar- 
tesia, N M., and Midland, San An
gelo and Plalnvlew, Tex . was 
completed at a meeting here yaa- 
lerday.

Final details, including player 
and aalary limiU and aetting a
clasaiflcai

anr U 
ation. will be worked out

n r rwItpnnl* ItfvtntM. TCU ....... lit n sitRirX Harrtchcr, SMU .......... iia M 204I.*on Nut. T*iw T»rli .......... llA 45 2A51-mpl* TucXrr. ISir* ........... •A il 250Tom Rofeiuill*. air* ...,. 107 r 251Frntdl* Orlm. Ark*n**t A7 47 341Bobby Juii**. euu 
Orrmta Mr*r*. Tom* T*ch

100 17 UTu TO Ulawyn* Laerene*. AAM •7 M 124Toin Kdly. Btyler 7f U tm
LFAntYn BcomrmM 

roNrmc^CK
o r TFHonnie Ittveneon. TCU 44 41 131Preildle Onm. ArRentiR . 51 14 noTorn Koblieille. Rice ........ se 14 UMIRicli Herrtcher. AMU ....... . 21 litMet Wimerns. AUl* ........ 4t m 111I eon Hill. Tni«! Tecli ........ 44 It inoJef Amette. levee .... 41 to ||4>

Dele He'l. Rice ....... . 37 2t ee
Hotebr JeirP!. AMU . 3e 17 Of
uereld Mytrtf. Teiee Tech IS tl at

at Columbus, 0 ., Thursday when 
le a ^ e  precident Grady Terry of 
Midland and v i c e  president 
Charles Montgomery of Carlshad 
meet with Georgs Trautman. pres
ident of the minor leagues, and 
farm directors of the major league 
clubs.

Milwaukee, C h ic a g o, Kansas 
City, San Francisco, St. Louis and 
Pittaburgh are tha big league 
clubs backing the circuit. They 
will furnish'this players and man
agers. Tha Isagua rnembert will 
retain receipts, pay tha cost of 
operating and pay a certain 
amount each month te tha hig 
league clubs. Players with less 
than two years experience will be 
u.sed.

The league it expected to be 
Class C and will play 120 games

who will seek the thirty-first 
championship of this the oldest big 
money tournament on the winter 
tour.

Frank Stranahan. winner at Los 
Angelas: E. J. Harriaon. who took 
firet money at Tijuana, and Km 
Vmturl, champion at both the 
Thunderblrd and Phoenix tourna
ments, will try (or the title. Har
rison has won this toumamant 
twice before—in 1931 and 198t.

Appearing will be Billy Caeper, 
champion of the Bing Crosby, and 
IJonel Hebert, who yesterday won 
the Tucson Upen And also there 
will be no Ford. Dow Kin-
stcrwald or National Open and 
World winner Dick Mayer. Jim
my Uemaret, always a top con
tender here, also may not play 
thie Urns.

But most ef the other (op names 
in golf will be moving in today for 
tuneupe over the S,400-yard Brack- 
enridgs Park courts. Tomorrow 
the hotshots of tho tournament 
trail will (Ira in a pro-amateur in
vitational at Oak Hilla Country 
Club.

In 1994 Chandler Harper set a 
PGA record (or 94 helea with 189 
and tied the record for 36 holes 
with 126 while winning the (oiima-

Delany Puzzle 
To Track Mob

By ED CORRIGAN 
NEW YORK UR-RonnIe Delany, 

the rollicking but always reluctant 
Iriahman, had the track world 
completely bewildered today—eo 
much to that some fresh talent ia 
being imported for hla next race.

Statistically, Delany, the Olym
pic 1,900-mHer champion from 
Villanova now hat won 19 indoor 
mile races In a row. including Ms 
4:04 6 effort last Saturday in tha 
MiUroae Gamea.

Mickey Crawford To Meet 
Tex Gonzalez Tonight

a 9 hnle mark of 27 and tied the 
18 hole record wiih a an 

Roth will be bark but neither is 
expected lo better any of (he 
m.-uks b e c a u s e  Brackenridge 
Park was changed last year to 
get It out of (ho classification of 
“ a joka course ”  Hebert won first 
money with a 266 

In addition to Hebert. Souchak. 
Harper and Harrison, other for
mer champions returning are 
Dave Douglaa, IMI; Jack Burke. 
1992. Tony Holguin, 1993, and Gene 
U tlar. 1966.

Scorpions Shaded 
In Lubbock Tilt

LUBBOCK. (S O -L ubbock  first 
tied, then shaded the Big Spring 
Scorpions in a West Texas Roller 
Hockey league doubicheader here 
Sunday afternoon, 33 and 6-3.

Don Chapman counted two goals 
and Eugene Walker one in the 
first game while Walker got two 
end Oiapman ona In Ihe after- 
piece

In the second go, Lubbock grab- 
h«d a 6-1 lead and never eased 
up

Still later. Big Spring played a 
practice game with Levelland and 
the two (asms tied, 32 Walker 
made both goals for Big Spring 
in that one

Performing for Rig Spring, in 
addition to Walker and Chapman, 
were Tex Wamble, Rill McMahon 
and Harold Caldwell

7-4A C H A R T
■Z 111* A iioriitoe  Pr*4*

Mickey Crawford. 23-year-old 
Saginaw, Mich., boxer, hopes to 
continue his climb toward a na
tional ranking tonight by making 
Tex Gonxalex hit second 1958 vic
tim. They meet In a 16-round 
match at St Nicholas Arena in 
New York

In hie only 1956 start. Mickey 
moved up to the middleweght 
clast lo whip favored Chico Vejar. 
At a welter, ha lost once once In 
11 bouts last year, that ona to 
Ralph Dupes.

Gonzalez. 24. Is a South Orange. 
N J., fighter recently discharged 
from the Army He had time for 
onlv one scrap last year, winning 
a naetsion over Jay Andarton.

Crawford's record Is 16-3, Goiv 
salea't 34-6-1.

Du Mont will telecast In some 
sections.

Gale Kerwin and Stefan RedI, 
two younfatara with big ambi- 
Uone, top Sm  FHdar show at

Madison Square Garden. Red! ia 
just back from service. Kerwin. 
a Canadian who now lives in Val 
icy Stream. N Y., has c.ipturcd 
Ihe fancy of fans In recent bouta 
with Johnny Busso and Jimmy 
Archer

Kerwin, 23, stepped In against 
Biisso on short notice as a sub 
and dropped a decision in a close 
fight In ius first Garden mam 
event under his own steam, lie 
whipped Archer DtH.-. 30

RedI is unbeaten with a 17-0 rec
ord including 13 knockmita.

Joey Giardello, the No. 4 mid
dleweight contender from Phila
delphia, keeps busy while be waits 
for Carmen Batilio and Sugar Ray 
Robinson to finish their businees. 
Giardello takes on Frans Ssuzina 
of Germany in a Wednesday show 
at the Philadelphia Arena. It’s a 
rematch, in 1966 at Milwaukee. 
Giardello won a deaalon over 
Frans.

Tpam W I>
BIO SI'RINO ................................. 5 1

...............................  1
M.il.and   3 4
^Bii Arifal* ................................    t  S
\h\\0̂ 'f 1 »

LAJ*TRIO IPMIMO it AiiCF.o
5T Alil>na
o \ M » «  TtfiK « r r R  

Tt*EtDAY Abet ' *  M RIU ftBRINO
OdRRAK «t VldUntl

rBrT)AY-BIO Al*RTKO At OdF6%A: I kt
4ngfl0 •! Ablifnw

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOXNIY AT LAW 
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2Sf1

Robertson Bids 
For Point Lead

R f ED WILK8
Til* Aituctoue yr**«

M.-ijor college basketball, given 
a Lit by the thrae-way scrap (or 
the individual scoring title, plods 
deeper into the now-or-never stage 
this week in the run for confer
ence ch.-impionshipa and postsea
son tournament ixMlha.

Cincinnati's Bearcats figure In 
both angles in a pair of games 
0.«car Hohertson it bidding to 
overhaul le.ider Elgin Baylor of 
Seattle in return beula with Brad
ley and Oklahoma Rtate

Die Bearcats, whose only de 
feats in 18 games came at Brad
ley and Oklahoma Kate, got Ihe 
home bre.'ik in these two A vic
tory over Bradley Wodnasday 
would go a long way toward 
clinching the Mis.sourt Valley Con
ference tide and an auiomatic 
NC.AA Tournament berth. Clncie- 
natl is 8-1 in conference play

Bradley. 6-1 in the Mo-Valley 
and 13-4 over all aRer Saturday's 
64.52 defeat at Oklahoma State, 
figures to defend it's NTT crosm 
if it places sceond In the confer
ence race

Neither gam# figures to be an 
easy-scoring night for Oscar, par
ticularly the Saturday meefing 
with Oklahoma State's ballcon- 
trol bunch.
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WHY . .
Be Tense? R 1 1 o x 
w i t h  Beverogei in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Law Prices — Fast Service

602 G re ff

Extra- 
deep, curved 

lugs ore broced near 
fbe center o f the pwlllztf 
lo n e  where extra itrength 
It n e e d e d .  This m e a n t  
they'll pull batter, lenger.

a v a  ZMI MAM W H O  UvCS I N t i

"Your Tiro Heodquortert"
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.
288 W. 3rd Mai AM 4-7031

Doctor! Raporti

70 %  OF ALL MENTAL PATIENTS 
COULO IMPROVE OR RECOVER, ! F . . .
Fiery vcAr. a qunrier o f a mil
lion ptoplf enter mental'hoipr- 
taU When lhal happens, is all 
ho(w lost? Must ih* door to 
our free, hsppv world iisv 
closed forcser to these unfor- 
Uinaie people’

The answer is an imphalio 
"N o!" Menul ilincvs lodsv n 
puH hopelcM. In fad. with what 
scisnce already knows shout 
mentsl illneu, 'O ', of ill insn- 
isl peiients could im ^ ve  or 
recov er completely I Why don’t 
they? gimply beeause mort 
menial hotpiiah de net Aav# tka 
naff. III* equipmrni, and iha 
faciliU*$ lM*v need te iDit iMia

vientl/k k non ledge into every- 
dev pradiee I

And that's why w« turn with 
hope to you! You oen do so 
much because there’s so much 
(o he done Your undersiend- 
ing and support can help peo
ple Miffimng from mental illnees 
rel well. . .  can help Diem e»- 
uim to their rimiUea. thair 
joN, thek In as I

W’e who have never faced 
the darknese o f menial lllneae 
can do msich lo bring oUteri 
out of k. Today, won't you 
please srozfc with and nippoft 
your local Mental Health 
Asaociatlen?

ruhliiked at a public tarviea In co-eyeraHen with Tha AJvenielnt 
Council and ihe Sewepaper Adveritelng keacurtuee
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Life Won't Change 
Much For 'Crusoe'

By DONNELL COLPEPPER
C *llf.

>■4 Prau-TcU frtai
LONESOME LAKE, B. C.. Ffb. 

10 (ft—After spending 45 in ct^ b le  
do^-yourself years in the froien 
Borthland. Ralph A. Edwards, a 
■Mwbound Robinson Crusoe, su^ 
denly faces the prospect of life in 
a  prrfabricated dwelling with 
aaodcm, factory-hewn plumbing.

What's more, having lived most 
e ( his Lfe in the soft sheen of 
aorthern lights, Edwards now for 
the first time feels the hot glare

baby in town, but Ralph played 
doctor for the delivery of their 
other two children, a boy and a 
girl.

In 1929 Edwards' log cabin 
home burned to the ground. The 
family moved idto the hastily re
furbished chicken coop. The fire 
also destroyed his library of tech
nical books which he used for help 
in subduing the wilderness

The boys grew up and left the 
valley for careers in the outer 
world. Daughter Trudy stayed.

.  ... . w . -  ■ __ui. When Trudy married engineerof publicity ^ b n g  down on his ^
■now white beard

Both experiences could be un- 
•ettling for a 66-year-old man who 
In his prime left the sunny farm
lands of northern California for a 
aoUtar>' life among the towering 
spruce forests of British Colum
bia With an axe and rifle for 
tools, and with grizzly bears, 
moose, deer and trumpeter swans 
for companions, the 5-foot-S Ed
wards lived alone and liked it.

Alone, that is. for U years. 
Then in 1923 he hiked 40 miles 
each way over what he calls his 
"ding-blasted trail" to woo and 
win pretty Ethel Hober, a fron- 
tierman's daughter IS years his 
Junior. Together they reared a 
hardy family amid the awesome 
loneliness of Lonesome Lake.

It took a best selling biography 
and a tele\isioo show to force the 
world I n t o  Edwards' wintry 
w .'ll len.

Author Leland Stowe In his 
"Crusoe of Lonesome Lake" was 
the fu-st to arouse public interest 
in the little wilderness settlement

The story caught the eye of 
TA s Ralph E d w a ^ . no relation, 
who put the 20th century pioneer 
on his naliowwide "This Is Your 
Life" program last Christmas 
night

And now people all 
north country are asking the same 
question Can life at Lonesome 
Lake e^er be the same agaui*

Those who kn ow  Edwards best 
—that is. who Uve north of
Vancouver and south of Bella 
Coula—say that it can and will. 
They say nothing could ever 
change Edwards' character, his 
outlook on life and his happy, ad
venturous spirit

And this writer is convinced 
they art right.

Edwards' mods of living msy 
change, but then ooly slightly He 
and Ethel wiB have a new two- 
bedroom cabin, prefabricated In 
Michigan, as a gift from the TV 
show. And its inside plumbing will 
ba an tnoovatioa.

But Ufa srill go on pretty mneb 
as tt Ad when Edwards first 
brought Ethel to Lonesome Lake 
»  years ago.

A B .ARD UTK
Then a tiny farm was grudging

ly won from the wiidemess Ed
wards built a cruda ferry to bring 
cattln across tha lake, a water- 
wheal to power a gO-watt bulb for 
hu long, happy hours of reading, 
and a combtna to thresh the 
grain.

Ethel rode over the trail on

hit the long mountain trail for his 
courting visits, the couple moved 
into a log cabin, two miles away.

The new cabin to replace the 
dwelling destroyed in the 1929 fire 
will be flown in piece by piece 
from Vancouver Island this spring.

Edwards admits it's like “ car- 
rvung coals to Newcastle.”  but it 
woul dtake him at least eight 

! years to cut timber and fashion 
beams and joints for a cabin of 
similar dimensions. As soon as 
the parts arrive, a score of 
friends will fly in to help erect 
the new home.

in the future. Edwards will not 
have to depend quite so heavily 
on the luck of his trap lines and 
the produce from his small farm 
for a livelihood. There will be a 
small income from royalties on 
the book, which Stowe split down 
the middle with him

Although there is talk of mak
ing a movie of his adventures, 
Edwards is confident he will nev
er be a wealthy man and even 
more confident that Lonesome 
Lake will be his home for the 
remaining years of bis life.

The cabin may change, the 
plumbing may change, but those 
who know him best say that noth
ing can e\ er change the serene

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
•  1 RBd 9 Balbt •  VcRled far Air CaadilloRlRg
•  Ceramic TUa la Sbawer •  Ceatral Heal
•  Garbage DUpaeal •  BIreb Cabiaeta
•  VeaU-Haad Orer fURga •  Cbalea af Cala^
•  Large Lais •  H a rd w ^  flaars

ONLY 3 GI HOMES LEFT
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Solo* Dffict In Dur New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dill AM 4-7950

Thera's No TImo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 
' "NEW HOME" 

OulaMe White Palal 
$2.50 For Osllon

'' CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  lack—2H iBch—S Inch Pip#

(Ready Madpi

SEE US FOR NEW AND ySED
•  Stmctaral Steel
•  Relafarciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad rttUaga
•  Barrela

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Your Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

ISST W. 3rd Dial AM 4-Sm 
Big Spring, Texaa

LEARN TO FLY
SOLO 

COURSE $98
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

the f**’*®*'*''^ mild-mannered
I man with piercing blue e>es who

never spent a lonesome day at 
Lonesome Lake

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$99.50
<tlS.SIS.SS Total)

CLICK'S PRESS
m  E.

'aaaercla l Piiatlag 

9th AM 4-SSM

CLOSE LN—GOOD STREET 
One 3 room house with bath—$3000. 
$750 00 Down.

CaU or Write
A. F. HILL
Real Estate

AM 4 9217 P 0 . Box 262

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
.McCLESKEY 709 Main
4W 44MI 4M 4-4ST AM 440VT

. BRICE OI
BEA'CTIFCI. BRICE 1 b#dniora

AND FHA BOMES
Mer-

r iM «. VuAnt DOW
r t i  I. v s  f o r  S. X or 4 bodrooa boroM. 
Soo'.. wim .mAll down p4,m «il*.
NEW 1 bwdrooiB brtek -t batb*. CArpwC 
4rsr«4. EdwuW  BtisbU. would eouidtr 
Mtno tr»d.
BEICE HOMS m  Wublnstoa B l.d -S  
bodroacn*. Inrs* don. ttfind raom. dinlns 
rwonv. b n s k lu l fwom. t  bwlbi. TacadI

I BEDROOM BRlCE-PUrdvid. Alc4 fArd 
Ol I BEDBOOM houAO on SuDAOl 
4 BOOM, roreor M . EaaI lltb. ISMa 
J BEOEOOM-S12M down.
1 BEOEOOM. don. LAffO 1 bodroom. doa. 
Both AB BirdwtU Lad#

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2907 171# Scurry
COU.EOB HEIOETS-LArto t  bodroopi 
bomo. cATpotod. nlcolr loncod, AUACbAd
fATAfO WMd
WASEIRCrON PLACE-1  Bodrooav cboteo
lACAUOB. AltACbOd (AIA«A. ItOCOd.
TArm Laab. II TM Down.
EECENTLT EEMOOELED— I 
CboKO locAlloB. WAAhlntme Ptoco MTM
BAROAD4 D4 OLDER rT T E  ROME — 
Cbo4co locAiton cornor lol. SI MS dowa. 
ROME FLVi INCOME Pm ponr — To*. 
A food ATfO S bodrooa bomo wtih 1 
rsoiAlt EoAsooAblf pncod 
LOVELY RRICE ROM ES-114 MS t »  
SOME OOOD BtrrS IN DVPLEXEa.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A2

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

410 NW Ttb. Daj or nlfbt AM 4A0M
dMALL 1 bodroom on Nortb RunnoU. 
>?WIS
THREE ROOM beuis so EaaI Stb. $3 OOS 
H OW down.
INCOME PROPERTT. ApArtmonl bou.ta 
on Nonb lido Brlnfs m o  mooUil,. WUl 
toll tor S30 4M. bAlI down.
TWO J BEDROOM bomoA—Ons AUUIdt
CUT UmlU.

Nova Dean Rhaads
‘*rht Romt M Bottor LlAUofo"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE J BEDROOM. CATpol. (snetd TATd 
TotAl I7VO-SS4 month PHA 
SPACIOVS J Bodroocn—Catpo4. drapod. 
lOTOlj kiirbon I4xU. (rncod TArd. pAUo. 
iroot tlOMO-OM month 
LOTS -0AM. AUo pA«td m m rr 0:400 
VACANT-Lats* I bodroom hocna. sat- 
prim, don 2000. CATAfO. S14.M0. 
PRK'ITY I  Bodroetn brick-ontrAnns bAlL 
III# bAth. dreutne tAblt. tis.000. 
EOWAKOB H E Iolrrs-L A rts DoroA. oat. 
pot. drapoc. $12,500
EDWARDS HCIUHTS-LArt# brick. 2 
bodroom. 2 crrsmlc bAthc. kUcbAn-dsn. 
buiit'ln AppUAOcoi. tao MO 
NICE 2 Hedroom. CArpotod. OAiafS. 042 
month. 12300 oqulty
PRETTY 2 B.drooia U rfo  doa. UtIdc- 
dinmt room. CAtpoiod. fArAfA. T1 tool 
lot. tu oro
NEW BRICE-1040 .4  n . 1 bodroorai. 
2 coramte bAthA. cArp^. drApoA. aracIoua 
don-kltchm fArAfo. 021 tuo 
BRICE—2 Bodroomc. 2 bAUu. SArpot. 
drApoi, butlMn AppUaaroA. don lo .olr 
loncod TArd. 424.OM TAk# UAdo 
LOVELY. I4EW bnck. 1 bodrtwmt. S 
rorAmic bath.. wAtk ln cIoaou. don-kitcb- 
ni M iH  nroplAco. o«ca. ranfo. dupnaal. 
diAbwAAbrr. doublo fArafO. (oncad. 022.200

RENTALS
B K D R O O M S B1
MCE BEDROOM—Lads or fontlamAn On- 
ra$o Parm Road 7W noar Alrbaao. 1410 
St Park Drl*o
PRIVATE ENTRANCE — (root bodroom. 
comlortablr fumUbod. OonllomAn pro- 
(orrod AM 44424. 1700 Main
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Roema. Ada- 
quAto parkuif .pAct. On butUn#. eali. 
ISOl OcuiTT. Dbkl AM 40244
BEDROOM-KITCHEN and Urlns 
prlvCofo. Couplo or ladloa oolF. 
4-rm . 402 Ea*t Park.

room
AM

SPECIAL WEEKLY raloa. Downtown Mo- 
tol on 07. W block north at Htshway 00
BEDROOM FOR Ronl. 000 Main.
BEDROOM w r n i Menu V doilrnd. 
Srurrr. Dial AM 44074

U04

LAROE BEDROOM. Noar bualnoM 41a- 
trtet. PrlitAtA oniraneo. OontlMnaa. 104 
Jotanton. AM 41423.

ROOM ft BOARD B8
ROOM AND Board Nlea 
on  Rtainsla. AM 4-4100

FITINISHFD AFTS. B3

NEW YWO bodrooiB brick. Attacbod 
I fara fo. (lorAC* raoB Ftacod bAckjard. 
; 11X100

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uovd

AM 4 7938 AM A2244 AM 4-671S
SPE C IA L-Pm  IT 2 bodranen. carpotAd U*- 
mt room, brdroema. 12x10 — 12x14
walk'ln cioASU. naxhrr •onnoctlca. rad- 
wood (me* 07SSS. 044 mscitb 
NICK J B«dn>om. fully carpolrn walk- 
in claartA. Ma at cabiorlA. OArafr. tUJTt 
LOVELY I bodroom noar rollofa. Bit 
bTinc-dlstnc combtimtioo carpoiod. huso 
clooou. duct Air. loncod yard, carport 
Good buy. 4I4MS
BRICK TRIM, noar roLofO-2 bodroom. 
don. btf kurhon. walk-ln clooota. bard- 
aood fuiors. attacbod sarmfo. cornor M . 
414 ore
LOVELY BRICK-1 Bodraora and don IS  
batha. carprtod. roniral boat, duct air. 
patio Ulo loncod. 414 171.
NEAR COLLEGE-Nowk 1 bodroom and 
don brick. 2 bathe, fully carpoiod and 
drapod duct air. romral boat. aWcirtc 
raitfo and tron. doubio carpon

TWO ROOM and bath tumlabod apAii- 
monta. 04S SS month. btUa paid. AM 
4MSS or AM 44707
NICE CLEAN apartmonL 4 roomo and 
bath Boo at 104ta Woat Ulb. Dial AM 
42211
2 ROOM NICELY furatabad apnrtmant 
Kirrytbtat prtralt. UlUtUsa 
abla for couplo Apply 110 Oroct
2-ROOM 
mooli Apply 
AM 42417

AND 1-raom furaubod aporv 
Eha CoutU. 1230 Wool 3rd.

FVRNI8RED DUPLEX aowly onrpotod. 
Apply 1413 Scurry, AM 44304
FVRNISSXD APARTHENTa. t
and bath. All bull paid. tU.lO par work. 
Dial AM X33U

I  aad 3-raamDIXIE APARTMKNTB: 
aponmonu and bodriT ii. BtDs 
AM 4*134 XIOl Scurry. Mm 4. P.
land. Mcr

TWO DITLEXES 
Furnished

Newly redecorated, 1008 Scurry 
APPLY

REEDER
LNSLTIANCE AGENCY

304 Scurry

NOW OPEN
JIM'S MAMNl SUPPLY
FOR COMPLETE 8EBV1CE 

ON YOUR PRESENT MOTOR 
OR A NEW JOHNSON — 

VISIT US IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION ''

JIM'S MARINE
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

Aatherised 
Remington Ageacy

BUD'S
Office Supply
302 K. 3rd.

SotUat Rotal Bldt.
AM 47233

RENTALS B
MISC. FOR RENT B7
OPPIC  ̂ SPACE for root. Ground (loar,
ecetral but, nMcbanlcal air coodUlenlnf.

WANTED— T̂OP SALESMAN

Off BirwoC . Fivo blocks from contor
6n«. twoof town. 6n«. two ood ihroo room offtco. 

tSOO Hquoro foot tn wbolo buiUttof.
AM 4-SOM.
TRAILER SPACE for root. SOI Klndlo 
Rood. AM 4-40»4.

WANTED TO RENT B|i

RELIABLE COUPLE 
with one baby desires to rent 2 or 
3 bedroom unfurnished house. Must 
be good location.

Call
Project Supervisor's Off.

AM 4-2S11 Ext. 541 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT—ALL tr any part of bullduif 
aultabla (ar ttoraci. Wtatara loo. TW East 
Ird. AM 44021.
STORE BUILDINO 20x74 $oad (or moot 
any buabtaaa. Lecatad 13M Wao4 3rd. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPlinra Lodga Mo I34t 
Siatod Moattaf U4 aad 3rd 
Mondayt 1 M p ax

B.O.
Plootub. W IL 
Budboa. Baa.

1 #  i
S T A T E D  MEETINO Bl$ 
Sprint Commandory No 21 
K T Monday, Fobruary Ittb. 

1* p m.

t  a  w m iaat
Ladd BmttlL Roc

B. C.

STATED MEETINO Stakod 
Plalaa Lnd$o No IM A. F 
and A M OTory lad aad 
4tb n u rtd a y  altbU. T 1*
a- ■ _J B SlowatL

I.

CLEAN FVRNtSHKO farata aparunant 
2 Rnomi and bath. buUt-la loaturoo. Caa- 
pla aaly 12M Mabi

Political
Announcements

I SIX ROOMS two batha. an larto momi 
carpotod Wall turaacoc. air madltmaad 
Larto tarato  aitb larto ttorato rooB.

k lik tt.

TRa RoraM M aothorWod •
Um  iailiiwint caadidacloc tor public 
o4nco. cubloci la tho DotaocraHa PrV 
■ary at July 14 1344

CoraoT M  parod both aldoa.
4 BEDROOM. CE2rTRAL boaC air roa- 
dtuoeod. lUo foaco, aK# locatMB. t l4 t t t
It ACRES CAST hitbway M Poecod. 
im tatad, 17.4M. baV caab
4 ROOM ROVIB-Lacatod Nr>rtboaxt lltb 

l l t t t  Down. Ra-anco LXo root.

DtaTRITT Zr*<2R:

avTRirv rxERRWado CRaala

horaeback to give birth to her first

OWrwTT JTWOREd i

Explorer Aids 
Map Experts

cxm'ntt h 'dce—OLAascors co.

cotwyt ArroavET 
Wayao Barao 
Joaa EIcbard Coifoo

corv rr  t r e a i v r e b
Fraacla Clana

OOrNTT CXEEBt 
PaalMo 4  Po44y

HUVrS\1LLE. Ala (F -  The 
K'eOita Explorer is giving map 
experts a big hand In correcting 
errors of dutance oo the earth 
surface.

Over vast areas such as the 
Pacific there now may be a.large 
vartatioB between the actual dit- 
tance of two points and that 
shown 00 the moat accurate 
maps.

A deparment of the Army re
lease (hicussed the use to which 
the satellite ia being put .Map ex
perts win improve their calcula- 
tiooa by using the Explorer as a 
reference point instead of the 
moon. The satellite was launched 
Jan. It from Cape CanaveraL 
FU.

Dr. John O'Keefa. Army Map 
Service geologist, is working with 
Dr. Charles A. Lundquist. ^ ss ile  
agency physicist

O'Keefe said the Explorer will 
help reduce mapping errors in the ' tax 
Pacific region from three-quarters 
of a mile to 300 feet and ultimate
ly win lead to precision "on the 
order of 30 feet throughout the 
world."

corwTT srPT OP acwoots

corv rr  coM%nMio?ru perRaIp* WVMw
C. R I M I  
M. A. URf

conrTT r o w w io x E i  per.
la r i M l  
WUliH WUkwr 
L J. DetSAewe 
Rwy Bfwww 
A. K. <ArB«) bact*

ir m c B  o r  pcacb
PH. Ptoew t 

A. M MOwm 
Dr Owl* i .  Pac«-

c o n r r T  irR T C T O B
EalgA BAbor

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Need Lijtings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
on.

1010 Gregg
AM 4-8S33 -  Rea AM 4-1475

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

WANT TO BUY 
TRADE. LE.ASE-RENT?

Wrtto mo doacrtfHlaa at wbol ywu w u t 
4~boibor M't X bomo. buotnoaa propony- 
L ou o  or Rent or fnr ua tnoootaooL 
AJ ibloradiM d ceoddoDlAL 

Cosiort
A. F. HILL

RwaI CstAl#
Off Arr«w 4<«UI-1M^ ^  3rd

AM 4*237 Rot s a

GOOD FOR THE MONEY
tIO Nolan — 2 houses, lot 80x140. 
Priced $12,800, $1500 Down — Bal
ance $100 month.

LARGE 1 ki ilmom boow poor P u t  R13 {

In Sand Springs on Highway, cor
ner lot. good 5-room stucco house, 
nice shade trees, excellent loca- 
Uon — Pnee $7500 — $1500 Down.

4 ROOM KICELT ruraUbad 
xpdrtnwnt Apply Calanaa'* 
ird a Rtrdw*i: LuM

upuutn

ROOM PVRNtSRED upurimral B*ur 
t  bUU pud. AM 44M1 m  AM

ETATED CONTOCATIOR 
RIC SprlBd C4*p4«r Mo ITS 
R A I i  a rrr j  3rd Tburiduy. 
7 It p m School at IP 
ttnicuoa •Y«ry Pridor

O R DoUy R P 
BtyIb Doalol. So«

Bokutttul RIvo Lodt* 
Mktoalc rlDd wtlb *ai- 
bl*m M l M nrh bluo 
topphlro xtoM. two 
brtllunt dUnoodx. IMC 
(Old wiouBUiit 13* 7S *1 
tol*'*.

BIO SPRING AxMWib- 
IT No M Ordor at tbo 
Rambow l o r  Olru 
BurlMM. Ptbruory IL 
7 J* p. a .

V (lj*aa LoTroll. W A. 
Carolyw BrwolL Rm

FTRUISREO I ROOM (aurUiMOl No tIUl- S P E C IA L  N O n C U
diww ar pou. Bills poM. AM 4X234 411 ------------------------------ -
Abmaa TEST CR ows TV an

>*wi 
w n tCLOSE IN. (loaa. nicaly tumMbod. atm- 

tloa paM. t rooma. prlraU bath 41* Lao- 
raxior. AM 4413*.
4 ROOM PURNUHRO atanmoul. 
paid l*t lltb P'Ac*

RlHi

3 ROOM PURMUmny apartmont Arr*pt 
rbtldrm Oao block nonb rt Kaal Ward 

1*a Baitaa. AM 4-443*
ONE. TWO and tbroa raom famtabod 
apanmoon An prlruo. aintlat paid, atr- 
caodUMMd. Kins Aparlmaota. It* lafeo-

RANCH LNN APARTMENTS

Vboal Carpotod
NEAR coJawo—1 brSmo 
(S. t*ra f* . loiicod Yard. 
RKACTIPn. carnor kol

and drapod
bodroetn. lartw kltcb- I

Balance arranged.

Rofir.riod addl- 
liaa Aim. Ml ta paromaet. 41 .IBS.
NICE tart* dup>ai baaMbad.
,1 »  orast Fbom AM 4MM

2 Acres or 9 acres on Old San

I I Boorm wwll funiUbad. Blr# gb4 cIm a . 
I Atr cwcMStlonaC vwniwtf Im l. Dondry 

fAcilttiM. M r  WrbB. WMt BiiBwAy iP

R. E. HOO\TR
1213 East ISlh AM 3-2896
FXTRA NICE .ar*a 2 bodroom. carpoi. 
tmeod. air coodntofior pauo. attacbod 
taraao. M.2dd rquity *(t 24 nMalb 
NICE 1 BEDKOOkI noar Waxbbttton 
•choal. carpot. plianbod for waxhrr a *  
wirtna roota-bood. nico lawn tU  monlb 
LARGE 1 bodroom. attacbod taratt 
brick trta. frncod. patio, drapot. moixJ 
cabtnou. plumbod fu  waalwr M  montb. 
2 BEDROOM EXTRA cloM lo Waxbtn*- 
lan Khoel Lew mortbly parmanu *4* H 
Foncod utacbod t*rat* t2 2dS equity 
I LARGE ROOMS and ba'jL priced (or 
quick lalo Total pnea S2 Idt 
I ROOItS. BATR 2 bodrooma. bath Id 
rou . comar lot. priced to m U. ta7«d

SLAUGHTER

AUTO 8EKV1CV-
sas WHEEL ALIONlfBirr 

4S1 Boat Ird
MOTOR BEARING BERYICS

AM VX
BEALTY SHOPB-

RON-ETTE BBAUTT SALOR 
*11 JobatoD (Mai AM 3-310

Coy Hurt In Blast 
0^ Match Rocket

c l e a n e r s -
f a s h io n

l «  Wool 4tb
CLEANERS

Dial AM 44132
GREGG 

17** Oretd
BTREET CLEANERS

PhoDO AM 44412
ROOFERA-

COFPMAN ROOFING 
24SI Runnolo Phono AM 44dtl

tP -  Mi-
WEST TEICAa ROOFING CO 

H i Eait 2nd AM 441M

Acfrttt Bitttn
ROMS W S e r f  aefress Aud

rey llephuTE waa Htten on the 
rigM arm by a monkey while 
fibnlng *Tlw Nun's Story" In the 
BetA— Congn. a Warner Brothers 
eflM al raporled today ia a tele- 

from SUatajrTiDa.

idi
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

a  OFF SUPPLY
Mala Pbona AM 4-dt21

PRINTING—
WEST TEX PRINTINO 

III M aa Pbooo AM X27I1

REAL ESTATB

S.\CRAME.NTO, Calif 
chacl Newey, 13. was in a Sacra- i OFFICE SUPPLY— 
mento hospital today because a 
homemade rocket blew up in his 
face

Th« boy, a Junior h i^  school 
student and a companion were 
stuffing match heads into a metal 
cyLnder yesterday when the de
vice exploded and scattered pieces 
of metal.

Two of young Newey's Tingers 
had to be amputated. He also suf
fered body cuts. He is the son of 
Ray C. Newey, Sacramento

Poiico said Newc^ and Robert 
Langner were loading the rocket 
l i  the latter's garage when the 
cxplosiaa occurred. The Langner 
boy was not hurt police said.

BUSINESS PROPERTT A1
FOR LEASE

Two story brick hotel. $200 p e r  
month, $ ^  cash. Doing good busi
ness.

D. M. WHITE
Hamlin, Texas

FOB LEASE or laM. V, b'.ock on Rich- 
n y  *t In Stanton, T rxu . It (xcollmt 
locukm tor riUlnc (Utijn. tourut court 
or a tralMr court loqulra P O. Boi ML 
Morton. Ttiax
FOR SALE- Larto bouoo. t  fumlobod 
opartmonu ISHt down, 
ront. wm poy luolf out 
M* 7*1 N(4u

Mymonu Uko 
Totol coot S11,

dan Strrol. Phono AM 47t*4.
HOUSES FOR SALS A2
WILL TRADE I bodroom homo In Cote- 
man. ]>• bath4 tertt acroonod tioopbid 
pawcb-lar boma k  or noor Bit Sorlac 
C U  AM 4dU l W AM 4S144

REALTY COMPANY
VERT PRETTY 2 btdreera bomo. S1I.WR 
PRETTY bomo with omall bou«o OD oamo 
lot Y ow l bkr Uik ono. tl3.3d* 
t R001X4 2 batht R-roxtmrnt nroportT 
NICK 2 botlrouni bomo WaobUttton P,aco 
OROCERT 8TORB with Brlnt quartrri 
ttock ood flxuirao roo4y to t*  Bar,xin.
1309 G r e a  AM 4-l8a
3 BEDROOM Brict Trim—Fenceu 
yard. Good location. GI equity, 
$ 2200.

4 ROOM and bath with income 
property. $6800 equity. For sale or 
trade for smaller place
P. r . COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gregg AM 4-6543

EXTRA NICE
COLLEGE PARK — 3-Bodroom and drn 
brick homo. iv« baUu. carpotod. drapod. 
air coodltioood. (oaerd yard, phimbad 
for waahor aod dryor. Prlrod nthl.

Angelo Highway — 2 bou.ces, well, 
other improvements, possession. 
This property near Base Housing 
Project.
Also — 3 sections In Glasscock 
County. *x Down Payment. High
ly improved.

I LABOB BOOM Bpartmrai.
vttn BbU  O i  monUi. «Bi«r paid. ehUdrta 
occoptBd AM 4-S79T
I BOOM P t* m n s n D  apartmwnu 
paid Tvw miMt vw«t m  V. B. 
WMt

BUB
8w«t ttlfbWMf M. B L TBtB

! KTCCtr r U R ir a i m  4 rwem •pTfom it 
CBrprtBd. c lM  IP AdulU prMtrrwd AM 
04Mi dan- AM Odipr nlfBU

J. B.
Horae;
AM 4-8528

PICKLE
Office; 

AM 4-7381
WTSTERN HILLS 

12 FINE SUBURBAN LOTS -  H- 
Acre Each. AU city utilities. Take 
your choice —

$I275-$167S
TERMS AVAILABLE

Tot Stalcup
4̂ 7936 AM 4 »4 4  AM 4^15AM

t IARUK ROOMS. I44S aquar* faot floor 
•pacr Wool Curprllnt. Lou of ttoratr 
Fancrd. Land*capa4 Oarata. Ntar 
•cboote. IS*4 Banian
BOUITT IN 2-Brdraam OI bouaa Pane ad 
backyard. 1212 RuMaroad Ditra. Dial AM 
4ridt
NICE TWO room tumlahrd beuao Fmrad 
yard, on rwar at two tood teu. Parad 
•traat Pbonr AM 2-24td.
BY OWNER—2 Bedroom OI bouaa. cloa* 
I* acboola. (merd backyard, low maotb- 
ly paymanu. 2274# aquity AM 44t0d
FOB BALE: On# 2 bedroom and ana 
4 bedroom bnuxe—*■* mllei EaM Rltb- 
way S* at 'Rant' t its—Miller Addition.
BY OWNER—2 Bedroom bouaa. altarbed 
rira ta  Larta lot. Prtcad ntbl. Dial 
AM 44723

J BEDROOM BRICE Hnaa cloaa lo  
Junior CoLeft Kilrbao-den combtnxtloB. 
e:ectrte oran aod r a n t a. earprud 
tbrouebout, 1 Ula batha. doubla carport.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

H ELD OFFICE-1707 YALE 
AM 9-3158 NighU AM 4-5938
FOR BALK or troda. oquliy ta nlea 2 
bedroom iHima M Abllone. for oquitf la 
homo or ocrooca to or around Bt< tprtof. 
AM 4-OM3
SMALL • ROOM bouM to bo m ond. 
Immedlata pofttetstoo Polo Rarmontoai, 
AM 44143 or AM 4-3433

MARIE ROWLAND
AM bJSdl 1*7 W Bill AM 3-1*71
NEW BRICK 1 Bedroom, ceramic Mia 
bath. larta lirtnt room, beautiful kitchen, 
central heat, carport, larta lot. SI2 »**. 
1 BEDROOM. DEN. larta kitchen. 1
acre*, bam and corral. S14.4d*
OWNER LEAVING—Larta 1 bedroom, tile 
bath with draulna labte It ft Uvlnt 
room, carport. I«t R. lot- S124d down.
1 BEDROOM, carport, on ItxlM  comer 
let. 1 yrart eM. Tatal IM«*
2 BEDROOM, den vltb fireplace car- 
peted. central heal, double carport, J 
room collate AB tor SI2.lt*
REAL aUYt IN INCOME PROPERTY 
LARGE CORNER LOT tlOM k  *B 
RieSvay, SKJta.

SUBURBAN A4
BEAUTIFUL 

BLILDING SITES
One or More Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home 
AM 4-8413

Office 
AM 3-2312

NICK HOME (Itaa lor tale Sea Charlla 
Robuifton. 4 mliot eojt on Htfhwaf M.

Most Desirable Location 
For sale on Lake Nasworthy, San 
Angelo, Texas. Ideal for large 
group recreational center or love
ly spacious grounds for private 
home. Shown by appointment 
only.

Address Inquiries To— 
Route 1. Box 657 

San Angelo, Texas
I* ACRES ON Old Sa* Antaio blfbway. 
Will aall 2 acraa or all. AM 4S71t

FARM.S ft RANCHES AS
A BARGAIN — On* lurllon ot land In 
OaHiM County with lbr*« Irritation walk 
and tprkkirf lyMam conipirtt im  acra 
enttoD allotmml Prtcad to orli at S*4 prr 
acra Data nat taka aR caab to bandl*. 
Own*r -Chartea McConal, t  mllta iniiib 
aod S wUaa waat ol Laop. Taaak

IDEAL APARTMENT for wnrklnt (tri ar 
man P n rau  balA. bilk paid. AM 47t2t 
or 7*4 Riain*k
1 ROOM AND bath fumtehad apanmant 
Laria walk w ckaot aod farat# EX 
*-047

a

tarn 0 Paad Caatorx.
ird

IMt Orwtt-

AOENT STARK NurMry Rmoo. 
abniba. fruit and obada tr««a Thro* Way 
tuarant*# AM 4d*lt
w a n t  TO ADOPT RART-WUl laka car* 
of ntotbrr M my bom* durkt pracnaacy. 
pay baoplial bilk AJ arrantm unu ewa- 
fldanual Wmo B*x B-744 car* *t RoraM
WATRINI PRODCCTS at 
Fr*a daiirary Dial AM 
waatad. part at cMy.

Oraat
D*ator

NEW SHOTGUNS 
12 16 ft 20 Gauge 

$104 99 Reduced to 982 50 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

ALMOST la* B«w I* b* tru* R'a lb* 
D*w list Cb*rr*l*t W* bar* all alytet
and colara te cbonoa from It will mat* 
an hteal Now Yr*r Gift tar y«* and lb* 
lamUy R*m*mb*r ye* naa trad* wttb
D d *»a  ClMTmlai. m i  R u t ttb
CARTER PCRNTTURB Na t  II* Rtm- 
nak. R u  comptet* Una at Early Amart. 
raa Pumltur* and accaooortao

2 ROOM rvairU H E D  apanmaot. Upautn 
Prtrot* baUi AM 4447*
PCRNISRED 2 ROOM aaraa* apani

ia*r RumCteao. dntrsbk  kci

l*NFrRNWHEl3 APTS. B4
L'NPURNISMED DL'PLKX-t k r (*  raom* 
oad bath Per coupl*. Apply «M lltb 
Plac*. AM 44421
NICE LARGE 3 room unfumlalted apart- 
m*nt. AduIu only A p ^  7«* Main for
kry AM 44*H dayo. 4a*tT nithu

FOR RENT
2 bedroom unfurnished duplex, 8 
closets, soundproof. Close to grade 
school. Paved street $65 00 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res AM 4-2479
CNPDRNtSHKD NEW. Iw* badreema. 
panel ray brat, duct air. automallc wuh- 
rr, foncod. Raally ale*. PboM craiUnto 
AM 47*M

FURNISHED ROUSES BS
I ROOM FURNISHED 
paid Apply Itl*  Oroct.

bouaa. N* bi'lt

NICELY rURNURED 1 ream eoltac*
Apply 7*t Main for kay—AM 4d*M day*; 
AM 4-MV7 niebt*
2 ROOM AND balh. nawly radoceraled. 
fumtahad bouu lo t Androa, Airport Ad- 
dlikio. AM 447V7.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Modara. alr̂  
condUInnad KItchtnatia*. t3t montb. nlcbt- 
ly raia*. Voutbn’o VUIacw Waal Hitbway 
to. AM 44421
2 BEDROOM NETTLY lumUhad bouaa. 
Prtfar offlcar poroonnal. AM 4*1**; afu 
ar 4. call AM 4-21*0.
FOR RENT: 1 Badroam fumlabod bouaa 
and take u* paymonto on (umltura. Call 
AM 44*9*

UNFLHN1SHED ROUSES B8
4 ROOM ROUtE locaiod near CoUota 
HalcbU Bchool No data Call AM 4*074.
UNPURN18RKD MODERN 1 room houo* 
Carport, (mead back yard. Apply l it  
E u t  I4th
2 BEDROOM PAR-HALLY fiimkhad 
hotuo. Airport Addition. 144 month, water 
(umlolMd. 1*1 Kmdl* Road.
VACANT 1 ROOM unfumkhad bouaa. Air
port Addttloa 144 moath, *a bilk paid. 
Can A M -------
1 BEDROOM UNPURNI8HED bouaa. 
ply l i t  Waot Ith AM 444*4

Ap-

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bous* Ba- 
btnd Airport ncbool. 274 monlb. AM 4-2*44 
alt*r noon tuodAyo.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED botw*. Win •*- 
rapt chOdran. Apply lot North Nolan
UNPURNURED NEW 1 badroom houo* 
Raal nic*. Airport Addtllon 20* Andra* ar 
call AM 4S7S7. 7 2* I* 4

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILKR SPACES SYMlAbl*. UckhArl

DEUVERY SERVICE 
In City 25<

1.5c Extra Over 50 Lbs. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra
AM 44432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylford AM 4-7099
BLOOMING ROUSE pUDU Idaai for fM o  
Sortncbin Nuraary I4*t Soutb Scurry
BEDDING PLANT*-Thrift. Osalea panolaa. 
ramallotk, duoly miliar*, rtelata. anapa. rad 
rarbanla*. rartaly af bulb*. Sprtiic BUI 
Nuroary, 240* Soutb Scurry

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOUSBCLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
IP YOU drink—Ibal k  your busin*** n  
your warn to quit drinkint—thal'a our 
bunkau Alcbollca Anonymaua, Boi Utl. 
Bit Sprint. T r iu

BUSINESS OPd
COMPTOMETER DICTATION MACNtNES 
— Daalor k  thl* area to raprruanl out- 
•tandlnc Mar af diclatlen macblna*. Will 
ronaldar addlaf Uik ta your praaant op
eration. or man wKb (oraolthl wha daotr* 
la aotabiteh a ooinid bunInaM with futura 
and oacurtty. Compta Vole* of El Paao. 
P. O. Bn« IMS 8tallen-A. El Paao. T o iu .
TEXACO tKRTTICB Station for aate. 
rtllani kcallon. Per dotalk oaU 
4*143. •

Ei-
AM

CAPE WITH baar Bean**. Nlea buokaoa. 
wondarful locatinn. Salimc bacaao* ol Ul- 
r.ru. PHcad rtebt. AM 4im4

Man dF~Woman
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A new Ham P in t  Uma nflarad. Start 
Id apan Um*. If oouaftad. than work 
full tlm*.
RrfUlInf and roDortke konay from 
bulk machlnaa k  thia an a . To qnallfy 
yon mutt hart a car, roforobc*. 171* 
r*ab lo aacun terrlto^  and krantory 
iDopooH oaenrad by vrNtan eontraeti. 
Darotmt 4 b o o n  a weak t* boolnaat 
yonr and on p*reant*c*i of eollaatlooa 
abtrald nat npprotlmotaly 23|* monthly 
with yary tood poukU ny af lakint 
orar fall Um* mcemo kcraaiiliit *r- 
rordlntly If oppllcuit raa qualify, fl- 
naaclaT uoktonca  wUI ba t lrm  by Co 
for tip a n tn o  lo fun Um* po«ttlnn with 
aboT* arorac* *ncoma Inrhida phoni k  
application Wflkt Baa E-TId CW* M 
l* a  BarnM.

By wholetBld UqHor dIstribBlor te werk Big Spring and sarmB^ 
lag area. M yoR ceBsIder yoRiself a tep salesmBB, capablB W 
seUlBg qaalUy-U yea desire jeh secRrity—tep pay—edvRBce- 
meBt^eng hoars aad hard 
leeklBg for. Yetu- appUcaUea should l^lado a 
•f year pest sales experieRce. descripUea of 
IT possible), family status, both persoual aud credit referenew 
aad educaUeual bockgrouRd. Yea mdst owh y w  • * ■ * "  *”  

. bo tree U do a BomiaRl amount ol evening work. Them will be 
Ro ovqralgbt trips, except or occrsIohs. Minimum SRlary $6008 
year plus liberal expense acetmut.

WRITE PERSONNEL MANAGER

TERK DISTRIBUTING CO.
BOX 1486 ODESSA, TEXAS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

newlife
DITOintPIlESElITTVSETI

"quality Ropaln Al Sanilbia Prleaa"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

187 Gollod Dial AM 8-74W

Local Headquarters' tor ^ ^ jl fv e ir u n ia  RepUcomoirii

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL t -  MIDLAND

S:«S—qutan tar a Day
1 42-Madani Roamneat 
4:(*-Cartoana 
4 .1 4 -3  Gun Pteybanaa 
4 10-LU Baacate
4 44-Nawo 
(:* » -d p a ru
• 14—Nawt
2 22-W»atbar
2 3*—W ofoo Trak 
T 20-WoOt Part#
2 •*—TwaolyOn*
• 20—Taiao k  Rarlav
• M—SuapKIon 

1* «*-N *w t
U :l*-apta . O sribr.

I* 13-Playboua* 
l l  tO-OUn Oil 
Il'ESDAV 
t.W —Darotloaal 
7.lO-Today 
(  «*-Hom a 
t  2d—Traaour* Buni

19 OO- Prtc* U R khl 
I* 1*-Trutb or C'n • M*
II tO-TIc Ta* Douab 
11 2*-II Could b* Ton
11 Id—Nrwt. Wralhar
12 14—Park Practnci 
12 44—Ohewcaea
2 « » - Matin**
2 ** Quaon lor a Day 
2 44—Madam Ramancar

4 OP-Cartoon*
4 14—2 Goa PlaybaoM 
4 2U-LU iUKate 
4 44-N*w*
• 25-Waaibar 
(  **—dporu
• 12-N tw i
I 20—Sueir
7 •*—Pubar-Oobal 
te n -M a rl McOrew 
i  20—Harbor Comkand
• od—CalUomlant
• 24 -S U t*  T I* W-Nawe

1* l*-«port*  O WaalBo
1* 4*-Tep Tuna*
II l » -a t t a  OH

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

"THE BEST—CDSTS YDU LESS"20 Minute Installation
Dv*r 1000 Mufflftrs-PipM In Stock

"4  Years ServUg Tbe Big Sprtag Aroa**
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 Rn$bi*r Day
J 14—Sacral Storm 
1 J*-Ed$* af Nlgbl 
4 ••—Ram* Fair 
4 20—Suek 
4 m—Looney Tunea 
4 42-Lecal Rewt 
a **—Bruca Praaier
• 12—Deuf Kdwarda
• 2*—Robk Road 
7 m —Bum* A Alien 
7 l » —ornctal D nertlr* 
■ *•—Danay Tbema*
I lO -Derrm ber Brida
• ••—Top Tune*

M 10—Otortaa al tb* 
Crolury

Id t»—How* Weafbar
II *a—Sbowcaa*
u  to-aiMo OH

Vt RaOAV 
7 12—Oifn On 
2 ••-Capiata Kaogara*
• 44—Nowe
1 44-Loaal Raw*
2 **—Garry Moor*
• Ib-Artbur Oadiroy 

1* lO -Dott*
II **-Hatal Cm'paucaa 
II I4 -L *«a  af Lit*
II 2 0 -0  rrb ter T k ‘ r w
11 42—Ubaraca
12 12—Nawi
It 24-W  CTonkll*
11 Ib-WarW Turn*
I •*—Baal tb* Clock 
I I* Reueparty 
I 4 2 -0 * b  Day 
t » -R > d  Payoff

2 J*-Verdicl k  Toun 
I ••—Brifhiar Day 
1 14—2*cr*l ftarm
1 J*-Kd$* at Nlgbl 
4 gP-Hara* Fair
4 14-A te S 
4 IP Suite
2 W—Loonay Tunaa
1 JS—Lacal Naa*t gP—Rrur* rrottor
2 14—Daug Bdwwrda
* IP -N tm * Thai Ttete 
7 gP-M r Adam* a  Era 
7 IP -T*ia* ■  Rartew 
(  la -T *  TrU UM TralB 
g la—aheriff at Corbk* 
I gp-g*4 ggp qoaattek 
» ia -"M ik *  R aaikor* 

|g gP -R rd Skritea 
It IP-Naw*. W 
II ta—tkowca**
II ta-SIgn OB

YOUB TV SET'S BEST FRIEND

W a t '* a
•  T a b e s . P a r ts
•  B a tte r ie s
•  P lctk ra  T a b es

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISIDN-RADID SERVICE

411 N alaa  A.M 3-<S8t

ROSA-TY’ CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 te—Cofnmane P m «r.4 lÔ ^MDo-a Pofipto
I 4S~Paiia Bdvordi 
I SO—epnrt#

• »-Wpatbar
• lO-nabto HooeT iO—JlvRMT Dwoa
T jg—TalPM lk<iut«
• •»—enartn of COrhlM
• ie~Dac««ibor Ertdo• tg—DonfRY TtkoMoa
• 3e-M r D A.

ig gg-N ov*
I# ig gporto 
I f  ig^wtathor

1#
Tl l  aOdT 
g gg-O ary Moor* 
f  30—P opd^  Pr^««fYta 

If gg-AnlHir Oodfrty
ig 3g-D au«II go-Hotal CVpomgg 
11 15-Lawg «f Ltfo 
It NU-g^arHi fr»r T a  
II UfAl13 go—PlaYbouM
U sg-toorM Tutm
1 gg-Bpoi Um Ooct
1 tg-HonBagan?
2 m̂ BxM
1 I f—Tpreirt to Tmirg
3 g g ^ o m n o a e  rorfor.

•r. 4
I gg-0»%to EAvarAg 
g gg-Hpeng

$ toPBthor
1 la-Nftjra taal Tung
2 gg—AmpriTRa
T If-ggRtg Trwpgp 
• gA-THI ttip TmcA 
I 3 f-T rtfta  in RfttPV 
g gg a' ■ <tog g  
g IA Mkkp? gpuloag 

ig lA-
ig lA-Aportt
ig lA.«path#r
I#

A-1
883 East 3rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
Big Spring

AM 4-5534
CALL US FDR FAST CDURTEDUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY DR NIGHT
KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

2 *S qneea (ar a Day 
1 44—Mattnaa
1 14—Hoaptlallly Tima 
4 IP—Superman
g gP-Ntwe 
(  IP-Weather 
» 14—H rn 'e Bewail
2 la -P rIct  k  Right 
7 gp-Reetkea Qua
7 IP-Well* Farga 
I  kP-Twenlywne
1 lP -«w n fr  at Coebka
2 OP—Su*plrhk 

1* *P -w  W lncbd 
1* IP-New*
1* tP-Weathar

I* 44-apart*
I* SP-Showcaaa
TVESOAT 
7 *P-Today 
2 gP-RenM 
• IP-Traa«ura KunI 

I* *P -P iica k  Right 
l*:3P TiHib ar C n 'i 'a *  
II *•—TV Tea Dough 
II JP-II canid B* Tan 
II OP—Gan* Autry 
I OP-Top Play*
1 2P-KIHy Poyte
2 tP-Motm**
2 «P queen tar • Day
3 4P-Matka*

1 12—Roapttallty TTm*
2 IP -Trnubk with Pn'l
1 aP-New*
• IP-Wealbar
• 14—R m 'e  HewaU
• IP-1.If* ef R iky 
7 *•—Ftehar Oobal
2 (•—Meet M rG n V
• 3P- Sugarlont- — Sug*____
2 IP—Bob Cum m lan 
I* IP-ReM  McCoy*
I* 32-Naw*
I* 4*-W*ath*r 
1* 44 Sparta 
I* 4* ihowt »t*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
1 *P-Brlgbi*r Day 
1 14—Secret Storm 
t IP-Kdga of NIgM 
4 go-R onw  Pair 
4 Jp -B u ik
1 gp—Looney Tunea 
(  ••—New* Weather
* 14—Doug Edward*
2 3P—Robk Rood
7 2P-Ad* ef Scott 

I*l*nd
7:3P-Orrvtel DeUrtIrt 
I (P—Danny Thomat 
2'3P—December Brida
• 2P—Top Tunei

10 tP -8 loiie*  ot Ih*
Centnry

|*.SS—Newt. Weatbar
11 *•—Showca**
II lP -8 ln  OH

»ATTl'KSOAl

7 IP -Slga On
2 **—Captak Kanaarea 
I 42—Ntw*
I 21—Local New*
t ••—Garry Manm 
* JP-Arlbik Oodfiey 

IP IP -D olto
II tP—Rotel Cm'polttan 
l lr l l-L o r a  ot Ufa 
11'lP-.S'rch for T 'n i'r 'w  
II '42—LIbemca
13 12—Man on tbo ttreat 
i l  30—World Turn*
1 ••—Beal the Cloek 
1 30—Reueparty 
I 44-CIub Dot
3 OP-Blg PayeH

3 yp-TardVt k Taan
3 *P-Rrl*hl*r Day
4 14 Secret Storm
3 3P-Kdga af Ni«kt
4 *P—Roma Pair
4 12—tnduitry on P ffd  
4 32—Saala 
2 tP-Looney Tunaa 
2 12—Dong Edward*
2 Ja—Wom* Thai ____
7 *•—Mr Adame B Era 
7 IP-Trra* Rantiera
1 (P-TeU Tha TnitB
• IP—I Lnra Lury
2 0P-PP4 «*• queattea
• OP—"Mike Hamkar"10 *P-Red ttrltnn 

It IP-Newa *
11 SbeweaeaU

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 19 -  LUBBOCK
1 tP-BrtfM ar Dky 
1:12—aacrol Storm
1 JP -E dtt of Nlgbl 
4 gP-Rom* Pair 
4:3P-auel*
I'gp—Loeney Tunea 
g:tp—New* Weather 
• 14—Doug Edward! 
f  :SP-Robk Hood 
7 *•—Rum* a  Alum 
7 IP—O rnrkl DetecUr*
2 (P—Danny Tliemae 
t  ip—Derrmber Brida 
t  op—atodlo One

1* PP-Stotiei of Ui* 
Century

I* It—New*. Weallter 
II :*P—dboweaa*
U I* Sten OH

Tfiph»*T 
7 tP -SItn  On 
2 ••—Ceptak Kangarea 
2 *2—Newa
• 44—Local Rewa
• OP Garry Moore
• 2P—Arthur Oodfrty 

It IP -D otto
II :*P—Hotel C m ’polHan 
II 14—Leep of Ltf* 
tl lP - r r c b  tar T k ’ r 'v  
H'44—Lfberac*
11 12-Newt 
11 22—W Crenktl*
U JP-World Turn*
I •P-Beti Um  d ock  
1 IP—Roueparty 
l:4P -C lub Day 
I  (P -B lg Payoff 
S lP-Vardtal k  Tanr*

3 fP-Brlgbter Day
3 14-Secroi Storm
> IP-Edga af NIgM
4 •P-Noma Pair
4 14-Ralr Draiior 
4 IP—Bulk 
4 •P-Leenay Tuna*
• iP-Nawt. Waaihar 
2 12—Doug Edward*
• 3P—Ween# That Tun* 
L tP —M r. A dekt ft E rr 
7 3P-Te»*a k  Rartev
1 *P—Tan TTia Trutft
• 3P—I Lora Lucy
2 *p-|Pt.oao Queetlon
• 30—"Mike ITamaar" 

j j  JP-Red Skelton 
It IP-Newa. m 
It 2*-aign Off 
U ;|p-mew*ae*

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

1

i
WE 

WE BUY
Expt

Elect
Rcio

Expel
COMPLET

FISHII
BU Y H

4cl.

j m

D
Llcenp

BUSINES!
FOR BALE 
truck load Di
B J. BLACK
rototUler. top 
puBt holes du|
DO YARD «( 
In dirt* (srti 
4-BSSO
llOt'SE DOCT 
pRlntlDf. oabL 
AM 4-9134.
TOP SOIL 
CaU L L. I g p m

EXPERIEl
CA

W.
AM 4

K C. MePRE 
tie tonlu VR 
AM 4-t^U: n
KNAPP ARC 
aumgn'B. g. 
413 DoUm .
DRIVEWAY 
blACk top BO
gnd travel d<

I.
D U

For Asph 
B uilt-Y  

FUl I

ACCOUNT!
INCOME t a :
INCOMB TA 
••mekk. AM

EXTEB.Ml
itOAcGsM
nilM Cenirol 
tc* Work lu 
awnar AM i

KURNITUI
I'PHOLATUI 
anirrd C l I

HAULING
LOCAL MAI 
I im Hern*

P A isr iM ;
MlR PAINTn V Mi>
R^DIO-TV
SA\r« MOK1 
ti.Noa o( gtb 
4*b

EMPLOY
HELP
orpoRTUin 
ponoatitog t 
î v̂toito fi;fn>.wka gr «
pi rattan. 341
W4NTEO r
c u t  Ctb c
CAB DRIVl 
prrmtt Ap$>

RKI P ^4
WAN n c o  I
b# Bb'B tf» 
»c4 g*«dNttu R jn  fbf^
IIKI.P
m a k e  9.^
p Btgs 9rg8
AMtoWft b
8ALESMI

Sal

s i :

INSTRU

NIC
START V  
■para tirr 
of insInK' 
adivslnr* 
TKXTS fl 
ed I.OW 
graduate* 
es and ii 
live book

De
i

FINANl
PERSON

If

To q*1
308 Runr
WDMAI
CONVAI.El 

All RRfS. 
ORlYfBlon.

FEAUTY
nv.triu  1Va«i irtb
CHILD (
WILL REI 
bom# igm
Wn.L CA! work nr *1 
binir. Rot 
1104 Auttr
w ru . DO
BARY BTT
Arurrr
gPECIAL
dial AM 3-

FORFeAt
WnrlMr’f  m
BABY g \

WANT 
bnm# AM
MR.4thrmifb fl 
TWIT
MRS RU
11 gg goM
Rolan. AM



WOMEN'S COLUMN

»•
mmt r%rdt 
*1 Tymm 
nt 4 Cto 
%9wwm 

Um  Tnitli 
t CcrIilM

)loa

tfti Tun#
Ji L#f#o4 
r M » f

TnxH
m Rr\>#« 
W 4r«tw#l 
•pUUM

4  Pvr1#r.

I| Spriig

CE—

Mr Tima 
«nk r» ‘ir

Rowfl
Rll*f

Oob«1
lrO r% «
MU
immiDt*icCort

)«I«M
Fair
T •• r r t

TWim 
EdvarAl 
Thai Tan* 
laini k  Era 

Ranatri 
ha Tnitt 
a Lurr 
I Quaatiaa 

Hamaaa" Mrltfla

IT Dar 
■lemi 

a( Nl«M 
Fair 

Draaaar

' Tnnaa 
Waaihar 

Uwardt
Thai T im  

d a a t  k  Baa 
In RaaMM 

Ita Trutk 
'a Lucy 
I Quaattaa 

lla m a a t"  
Ikrltoa

CHILD CARE JS
WANT TO do baby alttlni. nlchU • p.m. 
tU U. Eiparlancad. Dial AM A4M». ^

LAITNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO W A N T E D -K ll Eaat Mb. 
4-Maa

Ji
AH

IRONINO WANTED. Raaaonabla RaUa. 
Dial AM ATMI or AM 4A3M.

WE L O A N ^ R E  
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Eipert Gun Repair 
Electric Raaor Parta 

Reloading Suppliea 
Expert Watch Repair

COMPLETE n e w ” STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY t^ R rA h m  SAVE
SPECiAL

4ct. Diamond King 
$350.00

JIM'S PAWN 
SHOP

Dial AM 4-4118 
Lice naed -Bonded-1 nanred 

106 Main

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR BALK Top landy toll. $S.W dump 
truck load Dial AM 3-30U. Floyd SUtbam.
■ J. BLACKSHEAR-Varda plowad wllh 
rototlllar. top toll, truck, tractor work, 
putt holra duR. AM 3-27M.
DO YARD work, Irtm beditei, traaai All 
In dirt, lanilita yard, baul traab. AM 
A»MU__________________________
HOUSE DOCTOR! bara now. Ramodallnf. 
palnilDf. oabinatt. No Job loo tmall. Call 
AM A snt.________________________________
TOP BOIL and tUI aand—!» 0 0  lead 
CaU L L. Murpbraa. AH 4-100! alUr 
!  p m

EXPERIENCED-OU AR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4AH76 After 6 P.M.

IRONINO WANTED In my boma. t l  IS 
Doien. AH S-XTia.
IRONINO 
AM s-aioi.

WANTED Scurry. Dial

IRONINO DONE, quick, efflolaat aorrlea. 
308 Eatt aotb. AM 4-7S6S.
IRONINO WANTED-BM Bourry. Mra. 
Bailey. AM 4-SP7S.
IRONINO WANTED 104 Jonat. AH A!1S7.
II.SO doaan.

SEWING
BEWINO—MRS. V. A. Kay. 101 Northaaat 
10th. AM 4-7M1.
DRAPERIEB. SLIPCOVERS. Badtnraada. 
Reatonable pHcat. Ekpeitrneod. 41! Bd- 
wardt. AM 3-234S.
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS tawlnf. UOS Owtna. 
Dial AM 3.W10.
DO SEWING and altaratkma. 7U Rus- 
nola. AM 4A11S. Mra. Church wall.

S p o rts  ear fun.^ . all year 'round!
T H B  MOA  
S P O R T S  C O U P S

A m n g *  far a Hat d rh n f

E njoy nll-woathcp 
•porta ca r  driving 

In luxurious com fort.

Trade In Special; ’U  PLYMOUTH Belvedera V-8.
Radio and heater ..................................................................... ...... $1195

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1807 West 4th AM 4-8143

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN alyl! for iba yaar o( itss Buy 
Amtrlca't numbar I ear. R‘ i  tba naw 
ItSI Cbarrolat All atylaa and eolara lo 
ehooaa from. Ramambar you ean trada 
witb TldwtU Chavrolat. 1M1 Eaat 41b.

GRAIN. H\Y. FEED RE
SOROHUM ALMDM lead Alao bundla by- 
yerla and eana. AM 4-1714.
PANIC GRASS aerd. Recleanad and Itil-
ad. 90 eanta pound. C. H. Bydon. EX 
S-41U.

BRAND NEW
PALACE, VILLA, MAGNOLIA AND 

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED FAR BELOW WHAT YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY
A Brand Naw Financa Plan Availabla 

For Paopla With Good Cradit
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

MERCHANDTSe

II C. MCPHERSON Pumptnf S«rvlM Ssp- 
tie tanks. wa$h racks. 511 Watt 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-B^U; ruchts. AM 44B97
icNAPP ARCH Support BboM Man and 
soman-B t . W. Wuidhaa. AM M7fT or 
a il Dallat.
DRIVEWAY GRAVED PiU tand. (ood 
black lop soU. barnyard fartUlaar. taod

fbewM 1 and trair.l d.llv.rad. CaU EX S-AIIT.
■

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

1 For Asphalt Pavmg—Driveways
naiaae B Built—Yard Work—Top SoU—

1 Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS Et
iNtxiM a T a x  »«nrio!. sM  s m s .
INCOME TAX aorrlo!. Prams! and raw- 
aunablt. AM t-STM

c sEKTER.MINATORS
Ho a c K s ’  CaU Seutboaalam Aux-e Ter- 
nmo Cofiirol I'ompleie pe.t conirol le r . - 
let Work lully auaranteed Mack Moore, 
ownar AM 4-S1M

BUILDING MATERIALS U
CEDAR POSTS, bard or toft cedar. 
Sold at wbolaaal! prlcaa. B. K. Edena. 
AM __________________ __

SAVE $ $ $ $
lx8'»—105 Siding, Sq. Ft.........124e
2'0*’—Mahogany slab doors . 84 98 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement.

U.S.G. Mfg.............................1185
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 95 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ..................  $14 95
H in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ..............................  $2 95
2x4’s ...........................................  85 25
2x«'s   85 28

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA n T L E  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.̂  Lumber

1808 E . 4th_________ Dial AM 8-2881

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95

MERCHANDISa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

F IR M T I RE UPHOLSTER
I-PNULSTUIINU. SATIAF ACTION 
aiured d l  JotiSMWi. AM KtSTl

HAULING DELIVERY E lt
LOCAL HALXINU toe cammunity. CaB 
L'lm Narn. Jr AM 4Siy7
PAIN riNt^PAPERING E ll
roN  PAINTINO and papwr banfat!. a« 
n  M Ml Irr I l f  D ili. AM AMa]

R \Dio-TV~SERVICE E15
S A W  MONET, teat wr awn TV and Rsdi.' 
iur>aa at sbaely'a Pay-H-TMka. ISM Ba.t
aih

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Male
orPO RTV m m r KacatiaM EiMtraiui Op- 
l«nunliMa etu i far maw bi Ibu araa No 
rwe.laiia etporlanew ar amilal rwquirwl 
rr.A a ar wrtta laday la Xleetrwlui Cor 
t> ration. M il BroMlway. Lubbock. Triaa
WANTED CAS dfitari Apyty in penm  
n t r  r .b  r..nwaay, tW Scurry
CAR DRIVERS wtalad- enut) hare iMy
t*ermU Apt .̂y Orrrbwund Su. Dma!

FrrFiMNTin) n
Wkvrro 1 kPT Haa* appa^ihra Mast 
h* sb'a lA rVw*kk»apiM brtgdidrc4 a*bpr.tta w t trun kc* 2VX5 Bov 
H 575 f»ra «f T'*# Mprald

1x6 No. 105
Fir Siding .........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine» .......
ComigaUd Iron 
iStrongbam)
4x8 A D Ply
wood. (Per ShcA-t) 
4x8 ta”  A D  Ply
wood I Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
$4x84-8 Ught 
Window Units . . . .  
18 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (488 FI.) . . .

SAY, GOODBYE
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Dryers), a ECONOMICAL a SAFE

a  DEPENDABLE 
a  EASY TO USE a ALWAYS READY

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4^122

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Full Siza Gas Range. Extra
Clean ............. $69 95
8 Ft. Electric Refrigerator. Worth
the money .........  849 95
7 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining
Room Suite ...........................  859 95
Sofa — Extra clean and worth the
money ..............................  849 95
12 Used Living Room Chairs — 
Starting at . 83 00
Good Selection of Living R o o m  
Tables

S&H GREEN STAMPS

RITE-WAY MOTORS
509 Gregg AM 4-7188

24-Honr Service 
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Tronimission 
Work

Nlte Pha. AM-8989

DENNIS THE MENACE

-------------- / d

IZ-io

' it 's  TTk ONE WITH WE STICKY ftX?R HAN01E 6 /

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
CARTER rURNITURE No. 2- !!• Rim-
Mil. Hu aaniplat* Un* oA Karl, Eureltura and aecauorlM. AnMrtcaa

PIANOA U
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5782
MISCELLANEOUS L ll

$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

Ciood ff<HI<HPq)g\^

a t m
AND

• I l O p
a p p l i a n c e s

BXFORX YOU Buy aay tunUturw-caMk 
u i !  •empeiw nuulHy aM  FiWm. Cuftar 
FunUlufw. »IS Wwi m a iia  RunnaU.
LOOKS L m  naw. wmrw Uba naw. Oaai
old llDe;tum with hl-lustr« trnn*parwBt 
O la n  Bi« Sprtns Xardwarw
CLKaNIHOEST carpa* almnsr yau avar 
mad. ta aa>y laa. Oal Mua Ldaira. Bit 
tprlnt Kardwara

FJlIF.I.P W tM K.D Mine.
MAKE t.-naa oail T l immaut nair«- p.atat ftaa •tmp̂ at Raaaaa Cawqiaiiy 
A-UaWi. Ma*.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

WANTED
Sales Repre«*nlative 

$100 WKFKLY

SINGER .SENSING 
CENTER

Big Spring. Texas

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
8803 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 2328

SNADER 
Lamexa Hwy. 

Ph. Sd812
L4HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8

USED SPEdALS' 
l-D E T R O rr JEWEL Gas Range 
Good condition 847.75
I—GE Refrigerator. Good working 
condition 849 M
K.ASY Spindher Washer. Good 
shape 849 85
ADMIRAL i r  TV with wTought 
iron Aland You can save money 
on this one Only 8.V8.85

Terms To Fit Your Budget

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Tour Friendly Hardware**
3M Runnels Dial AM 44881

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

• Ektablixhed 1897)

START TODAY* Study at home In 
spare time MODERN METHODS 
of instriKiion. endorsed bv leading 
educator* NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed Low monthly payments Our 
gradual M have enterM .100 colleg
es and universities For descrip
tive booklet write

.American School 
Dent. B H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
H

R2

f in a n c ia l

PERSONAL LOANS

“ S T O P !
If You Need Cash

GO
To Quick Ixian Service

"F.asy Payments”
•KM Runnels AM 8-3555
WOMAN's'eOLUMN J
CONVAt RbCTNT ftOMf: - Haadf fMW 
^  Alt arf«- Fipaiia^rad mirttng cart get 
OalvaBion. AM 4-aan5. Rub? Wwiglw

BEAUTY SHOPS
I IV.IFM  F ia i  raamallri. AM A m *  lOS 
F*<1 ITU) Od*M* M»ma.
CHILD CARE JS
WII.L KEEF tbiM t y**n  ar sidar bi our 
boma lew Canary. ASI ATT!)
WII.L CARE for yaur 
work ar »bap. II tS par riar or M cmla 
N«ir. Hoi rwon maul 
lia ! Auittr

rhlhl whtla you sr at cmia 
AM MISS or flaU

WII.I. DO baby ultlbHI Dial AM 4-«tSS
RARY s r r t m o  can  a m  A-ATU tai NarUiHciirrY
n n c r iA L  ntT1.0  Cara Atidray Jabnson. 
diaJ AM %2m

roH rsY T H  m n U B R T  Bparui ratai 
vorkiuf  maUMfR tIM RMaa, AM 449M
BARY Ĵ kila j i i i iWi -Oiabim. ianytima «  aaywbata 

AM edH f.
WANT t n  brae 
bnma am  AdTAl

•Rndraw bi aiy

MR.A HimBEIJ.’ * fAiir»*ry Oyiww Monday 
Ihrnnsb Aaliirdaa, 7M'b Hnl.n. AM !• 
7*«3
MR.S HI'BBXLL S Hurtarv opaa until II ta aaab olaM atrapA SadM. f«<b 
Molao. AM ATMS.

MAPLE
We Have Just Received 

A
New Shipment 

Of
XIapla Finish Bedroom Furniture 

II Drawer Dressers 998 00
(wagon wheel or plaini 

Mr k  Mrs 8 Drawer 
Dretwer* 879 85

(wagon wheel or plaint 
Mapla Poster Reds 

Pull Site or Half Sim  
Both In

Wagon Wheel or Plain 
Only $44 50 

WE iU A '-S E L I^T R A D E

U J k e i i l s
MS East 2nd 504 Wm I Srd
Dial AM 4 S7S8 -  Dial AM 4 2805

Used Studio Couch . .  I  7.60 
Used Studio Couch . .  $22.50
2-Pc. Used Studio 

Suite .....................  $39 50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

90T Johnson DUI AM 4-1811

ATTENTION FISHERMAN'.!
We Have Just Received 

A Complete Line Of 
riSHLNG EAJUIPMENT

Including;
a  Colomaa Camping Equipment 
a  Shaktspoare Reels .. $5 39 up
a  Zebco CasUng and Spinning 
Reels k- 45 up
a  Plugs. Rods and Cane Poles

WESTERN* AUTO
208 Main AM 4-6241

AUTOM OBILH
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
BENDIX Conaolo Ironer. Good 
condiUon $78 95
New BENDIX Economat and 
Matching Dryer . . . $299 95 and 
yoAir old Washer
1—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m
LTMiier Like New ...........  $49 95
I—GE Vacuum Clanntr, T a n k
type.............................  $14 95
1—MAYTAG Range. Very 
(Hean $129 95
I—MAATAG Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee . $149 85 

Terms At Low As $5 00 Dowm 
and $S 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mala Dial AM 4-I8M

r o R  ftALK Lika i$a« 1M7 Chf7 $iar W|
•ar 4>Daar •adaa. M sm  Mtual mUaa 
UM D»al AM k-MM ar AM 
PraM. M8 Saal tlto

CHRYSLOt-PLYMOUTH 
•57 PLYMOITH C l u b  Sedan 
Equipped with V-8 engine, radio
and heater. Extra Nice ........ 81985
*56 FORD 2-door Sedan. V-g an 
gine. Nice clean bght g r e y  fin
ish   81885
S3 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 8-door 
Hardtop Radio, heater. Hydramat- 
ic and white wall tires. Original 
throughout Be sure to see this one. 
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
Good mechanicai cofxlition. Clean
Throughout Only ..................  $305
SO PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Good 

mechanical condition Looks good 
A lot of transportation for 
o n ly ..........    $150

LONE
STAR MOTOR

"WThen Yon're Pleased,
We’ re Happy”

fi(» F 3rd AM 4 7486

SALES

r.SCD FURNtTl'RX MMl arPlMncn eiiy. 
SaU-Tr^* W nt SIda Tiwdlnf Pnal. SAM 
WMl llU bacy Si

Good Uied Furniture 
VALUES

Couch and two Matching Chairs. 
Excellent condition ............. $68 95
Used Hollywood Bed complete wrtth 
Mattress and Box Springs $48.98
4-piect wes(em style Sofa B a d  
Suite. A real bargain. Only $20.00
Used 2-Piece .Sectional ........$30.00
Used Swivel R o c k e r ...........$ 8.89
S Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
lake new. ONLY ........... $48 98
I'aed Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY ....................................  888N

Low Dowm Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hartdware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5865

HARDWICK Apartment t i l e  
range Good Working 
Condition I  59 SO
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 Month Guarantee $99 50
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Good condition. Big savings $75 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

^  E a^  3rd AM 4 7 4 ^
~ N E W ^ T  USED p m rF .s~  

WEBCOR Radio Recorder 
ComblnaUon.

We Buy Sell and fwap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

GOLD SEAL 
Vinyl Floor Covering 

CNKorator Colors 
Water Proof—Orease Proof

NO WAXING 
EASY TO INSTALL 

AS LOW AS $1 49 Sq. Yd

2 Pc. Bedroom—Grey Oak $129 95
Rangette—Like New .........  $79 98
2 Pc. Sectional—Clean .......  880 98
S Pc Dinettes 185 00. 849 88. 809 96

Good Used Refrigerators

lERVICE

ST CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  81950 
’sa sntDEB.AKER H-ton pickup. 
H.1S V-8 engine. Overdrive . 11195
■55 FORD V 4  ...................... $1385
•55 CHAMPION 4^1oor . . . .  $ 950 
*55 COM.MA.NDEK Club

Uoupe .......  $1395'
’53 CHAMPION G ub Coupe $ 745 
•53 COMMANDER 3-door . $ 105 
•58 CHAMPION 2-door $ 105
’51 RAMBLER Station Wagon $ 295 
•81 PLYMOUTH l-door . . $ 125 
'81 NASH 4-door 8 80S
SO CHEVROLET club coupe t 195 
’U  SIT DEBAKKR >9-ton . $ 85

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

108 Johnxon Dial AM 9-8419
KVFRYOW® is iaiidni about tha ear 
'hat e atnwMl loa na« t« ba inia Tt’B tM 

1M  0»aarolH T « i  ean awn on# ot 
tha mnai beautiful ean  oo tha Amartoaa 
raad Remembar vmi eao trada with TM* 
well rh am iet. 1M1 RaH «h

’54 CHEVHOLET 2 DOOR 
’51 FORD VICTORIA 

A1s4) Other Older Modeli

304 Scurry DUI AM

M4AUTO ACCKinORIES
USED AUTU Farta-orvrui A siraue 
ArrcbHit Cctneaoy, Si*rUo« Clly Mlfl^
•»y

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

AUTO ivicm
DERINGTON

GARAGE
AirPO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

mo N E 2nd Dial AM 4-9441
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
ism. »t r r  Morotrm.K m a«r*TtoaA 
*wSiina. Fbna All aaeil allAr I s ^

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOM—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M I M M .  P t a . U I M « l

TOP VALUE
USED CARS

l b / \ k J * f f ” I A ^  Star Chief 4-door se- 3 0  ■ w lw  I I A W  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

/ | F ^  D / \ I kI T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom w O  I I I A W  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

0 4  IV lC K W  w  I ped with radio, heat
er and Merc-O-Matic. EXTRA CLEAN.

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip- 
O O  I  w l \ v  ped with radio and heater.

NEW TRIUMPH TR-3 
100 Horsepower, 4-Speed Transmission 

30 Plus Miles Per Oel.
TOP PERFORMER IN ITS PRICE RANGE 

$2102

u
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 e m  3 rd D l,l AM A-SSJS

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK O N LY !!

/ C a  PONTIAC 4-deor sedan 8-cylioder. Radio. C T A C  
» heatar, HydramaUc and whits wall Ursa .

DODGE V-8 4-door tsdan. Radio, beater 
J aw and overdrive .................................................

/ e n  PO.VTLAC Chieftain Deluxa 4-door sedan.
Redio. heater and Hydramatic ....................  ^ a# 0 ^

/ C O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedim. Equipped wiUi ra- C  O  | C  
» ^  dlo and heater. Light green color ..............

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio $ 2 4 5

/ C  A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and heater. 
^  V  Has Good Tires This is a tow-mileage, one- C O D E  

owner car. Real Bargain. Only ................

/  C  A  CMC pickup C 1 1  C
V  Priced for quick sale ......................................

/ ^ Q  FORD 3-door te<lan C Q C
Biggest bargain in town ....................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

FOLKS
WE HAD A WONDERFUL WEEK 

The Reason, Wa Traded For Less 
Difference

C X  FORD Customline V 4  2-door sedan Equip- C l A f i C  
^  ®  pod with radio, heater, white wall Urea ^  I w  O  J
C X  PONTIAC 4-<toor sedan Hydramatic. ra- C 1 0 0 R  

dio, heatirr, white wall t i r e s ........... ^  I w Y  J
FORD Fairlane Town Sedan. Equipped C l O T i C  

^  O  with radio, heater and FordomaUc drive ^  I /  J
C  A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater, auto- 
J  * *  maUc tranamission and power steering ^  O  T  J

M  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equip- C X Q C  
ped with Power-Glide, radio, heater, new tires J

M  CHEVROLET ■s*ton pickup. Radio, heater 
and new tires

C A  STUDKBAKER Champion 8-door sedan. Radio. ■ heater 
^  ^  and overdrive. Goee to the ^  1 A  ^

first one here for onlv ..................................

$ 6 9 5

Brand New 1957 Ford V-8 4-Door $1995
Our Finance Connections Are Good

Big Spring Auto Mart
4th 4t Johnson

i
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# c n  JEEP Dispatcher. A 
- ^  O  bargain.

* 5 7  Montclair
Hafdtop Phaeton. Air 
conditioned.

EORD CustomUoe 
dan. ^ op  value.

# C O  PONTIAC 
W a9  na hardtop.

/ ^ ^  FORD Victoria hard- |
' 5 3

BUICK
Riviera.

Cetal l-
convertible

top coupe. V-8.
Bliick Estate s 
wagon. Air cond.

/ ^ ^  Bliick Estate station

/ C X  FORD 14-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

/ C ^  MERCURY Montclair 
”  Hardtop. Phaeton.

/ C X  O'UJSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

CHEVROLET Bel-AJr 
O  O  sedan.

DODGE
dan.

4-door sa-

a w A  coupe 

^ 5 2  drive.

LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

FORD Sedan. Over-

' 5 6  BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
hardtop coupe.

/ q c  PONTIAC Catalina 
** Hardtop Coupe.

' 5 4  MERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

' 5 4  PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan. Air cond.

MERCURY sport se
dan.

nice.

' 5 2
/ ^ ^  PONTIAC sedan. lt*a

' 5 1
# 5 0  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Drive this one.

hardtop coupe.

^ 5  0 Ifs New.

/ q A  FORD H-ton pickup. 
^  v /  Mew engine.

Triiiiiiiii .liiiii'.s .\Iolor Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 44254

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra
matic and AIR CONDITIONED. Priced to suit you. 
OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, Hydra
matic. power steering and brakes. Tailored covers and 
premium white wall Urea. Local one owner car. See 
and drive for sure.
FORD Victoria. Black and white. AutAxnatie transmis
sion. radio, heater. Local one owner car. 87,000 actual 
miles. See to appreciate.
OLDSMOBILE ’98‘ Holiday coupe. Power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, heatar, Hydramatic. seat covers and 
many other extraa.

1954 MODEL SALE 
SUPER W  4-DOOR SEDANS

4 To Choes* From 
Extra Cloon Insfdo And Out

PRICED TO SUIT YOU
Easy Tormt

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4^25

RENT A CAR
•  Waak •  Month •  Laaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cars Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

Harness One Of These Reindeers 
To Your Sleigh

That jolly eld man with the whita beard and rad suit 
put his stamp of approval on those sure-footed family 
favorites.
DANCER

An aptly-named 58 Buick Roadma*ter 4-door Riviera. Can't 
dance on the rooftops but it will sure run on the highways. 
Popular foam green and white finish. All 
power and Air Conditioner ...............................

PRANCER
klay have only one horn but that Is par for a 1961 Pon- 
Uac 2-door sedan
Beautiful black finish Nice ..................................  J

VIXEN
A real spitfire is this 19.V> Buick Century 2-door Riviera. 
Tutone green. Shinier than new. Completely equipped. In
cluding Dynaftow, power steering ^ 1  R Q R
and power brakes ............................................... ▼  I J T J

RUDOLPH
No red nose, ifs  red all over. I fs  a '54 Mercury Monterey 
hardtop. Bright red with a white top. Park it C l O O q  
in front of your house for only .......  ▼  I

I Q q ^  CADILLAC •62' 4-dooT sedan. HydramaUc, power 
I Y 3 “ #  steering and power brakes. Also, Factory Air Con

ditioner. You can pay more but you C O ^ O q  
can't get Better. Only ......... ..............  ^ A A T â

q  Q  q  ^  WILLYS Jeep station wagon. Has radio, heatar 
I Y J aJ  and overdrive Best friend a (laherman C A O q

I Q  q  q  PONTIAC '860' 2-dnor sedan. Has radio, heater, good 
l Y J w  white wall tires “An extra nice little car with eco

nomical standard transmission. Besiitifu] green end 
black exterior C 1  ^  O  C
Come and get it for only ................

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
Buick-Cedillac Dealer

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS FOR TUEl

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44261

RED STAR SPECIAL *
For jfruesday

.59 value circula?^i^ched bra 
lade of smooth cotton broadcloth

iV
Designed Jo give yowlltM, rounded 
Tmet and definite seporotion. Front 
elastic insert for comfortoble fit. 
A. S, C  cups, iiie s  3 2 -4 0 .

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
4-Pc. Aluminum 

CANISTER SET
m ade by ML^o A lum inum

0, throe and four-quart 
eovy fottf* akaninum. 

Hifhly polished tide 
with black Itakalite

\

STORES
S07 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-SS64

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

17-JEWEL
Oiir
DIRECT-IMPORT 

Boyiag Cooid 
This VALUE 

PotsibW

Waterproof

[w.

ir  SHOCK PROOF 
i f  STAIRLESS BACK 
i f  HatfiblMc STRETCH BARD

i f  R0R-WA8RET1C 
OUT MARARTEED

•  »

A li

rs retoHing
ICE tht PRICE!

r.Vi

RO
ORDER

»ATMERT
fttkly
MAIL

Z:a /  Fs,
Srd Al Mala Dial AM 4-071

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY

Luxurious Textured Tweed

Now Whan You Wai When You Need Them 
—  In A W onderfuU fcifi^ l^  The Mott Popular Dec-

T u e s d A i ^ ! - * -
Only.

t . » '  O U * I 1

Corduroy
CHENILLE

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
iit)K .<<1

- V /V'/V
V/.' . /-i

y \
rally No

^ i h e d s i-jI

F^RfTout low pricel Viscose 
r ^ o n  chenille carries Avls- 
co Integrity tag. Wide bul
lion fringe! Machine wash 
in lukewarm water. Wliite, 
pink, gold, others.

377
Fan Or Twta

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

Ladies' Reg. $1.95

Comb And Brush Set
lylon

C
_ o 6 # w e  «  e a • ♦ 4

.♦IC
Empty

IKIT
11 lastic Case .

rne
Per

Customer

COILINS BROS. WALGREEN

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Our Entire Stock Of

Artificial Fruit
OFF

TUESDAY
ONLY

PineodMtfe^A #  Grapes

e e

A d d I h P^'^ e ^ a * * * * * * * * * # ^

Plums
Lemons

e^e_w *► e J T

ichts

I S l r o d
•06 R. 3rd

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY!

LONG PLAY RECORDS GREATLY REDUCED

ALL
$3.98 
L P . s . . .

^ ^ ■ ^ t O . V . V . V . V v ,
I D •'

a S  a

Ve*e*e%% ♦ • ♦
v . v . v  *^ .* .v .*

a e  a • a

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Regular $2.98 

8 POINT

H a n « : :g rir-a -y 4~y’Tf"^-A*~d e a ♦ 4
a e*e e e*e*a*e*a*a*a''er*4ri

âw
T - e s d o j g ^ i ^

Sprini
Hardware Co.

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

i

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Perfect VALENTINE GIFT 

Regulor 59.95
LANE

C E D A
Choice

C H E S T

WE ;DEEM
PS
.RKING

WHITE 5
THE H OM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Tuesdoy

R a a f i M a V f i r

G O O D /fE A R
COOO.-'%|.«R

t I R V I C f  STORI
114 W. Ird  DI.I AM ASI7I

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
I Group Men's Long Sleeve

FLANNEL SHIRTS
3 For $5.95

1 Group Boyi To $2.98 Flannel

SHIRTS ....... $1.29

w£5im|:#busEs
Sleevelets,
And Long

. bf̂ ê̂ e e
Each

ISDAY Y ^ Y

102 R. 3rd

rc
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